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eHS student files for school board seat 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Though he joked with administrator David 
Reschke that he might one day be the olderman's boss, 
Qarkston High School· senior Peter Bert1ing was all 
business Friday when he turned in petitions to run for 
a seat on the school board 

The CHS senior class president who carries a 3.0 
grade point average had 86 signatures (only 35 are 
needed) on his petitioos. The electim is June 10. 

Five otber candidates have pulled petitions for 
the two seats that will be'UP for grabs: incumbent 
Barry 'Bomier, former school-board trustee Karen 
Foyteck, RichaJd Crigger, Mary Elen McLean and 
~rtWyatt. .' . 

. ,."~' . ' ... ~~~·,inte~ when he 
'. ~"", 'he·.QU;iJ.ijj~to~11QIgb~'s· never 

. .attendedaschoblooantmeeting,hehasbeeIiamember 
. of sev,eral cxmmjttees, inCludqlg reproductive ~ 
and drug free sc1iools,. and attended meetings of both. 

BenliDg plans to enter Michigan State Univer
sity in the fall and pursue a degree in educatim. It's 
that interest, he said, that is.propelling him toward the 
board of education. 

"I want to go into education; I want to be a 
teache.r.J.ctidirtw8nrfii'COme into a school that wasn't 
upJO"' par," he said "There are a few improvements 
·that could be made to buildings, the curriculum. As a 
student now I see what goes on and I just wanted to 
voice myopinim." 

Bertling said he plans to arrange his schedule at 

: , As a student now I see 
what goes on and J just 

wanted to voice my 

Peter Bertling officially turns in his petitions to 
run for school board to Sharon Malone at the 
most have come onboml.includingbismon and step
dad, Janet and Kurtis Priebe, of Independence Town-
shi I 
~ . . 

"He (Kurtis) said to me last night if it takes 
10,000 flyers around Clarkston to get you elected 
that's what we'll do," Bertling said. Even his grand
mother, Barb 1bomsm, a member of the city of 
ClaIkston planning commissim. quizzed him, then 
gave her blessing. 

Bertling said the fact that he 's not a property-tax . 
payer shouldn't be held against him. . 

"I'm involved in the cmunWlity, not smlebody 

central administration'office F~ay. 
~ 

justcmringwtoftbewoodWOlk,"besaid. '1tsbooldn 't 
be a problem. A lot of pecp1e do trow me. I didn't 
reaHze that until I got my petitioos." 

He is, indeed, we11lmown to his principal. Brent 
Cooley. 

"He's a fine candidate, in the principal's opin
ion," Cooley said. Bertling is a member of Cooley's 
student cabinet and a peer leader, Cooley said. He also 
attends most sporting events and is a leader of the 
Jungle and Interact, a Rotary-affiliated CBS club. 

"It's not just an. academic orientatim; it's a co
curricular orientation too," Cooley added. 

opinion/ 

l -- _ - Peter Bert&;;g Stadium may be moved 
MSU so he can attend meetings. He already has an E- / 
mail address and said he'll make himself available to--Y""--------------
constituents, should he be elected. BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

His candidacy has ~ycreatedabuzzaround Clarkston News Editor 
town.ihe..·d People havestoppedh4n in Rudy's to 
chat and anuin. be. r.o.f. s. chOO .. · .'. '. !faCul.' ......••.... ty. '~.' deJl~ ands~ 
~gned : peti.tions.lJe!shopmg~ candidacy will 
spur some 18-year-oldsto re~I', then vote. 

"I'm just hOping to go on how young I am," he 
said. "I went to the clerk's office yesterday. In the past 
they've had people cane out to the schools and register 
students to vote. They haven't done that yet" 

Bertling said he feels students should have S091t 
kind of role in school oversight, as well as teachers and 
other staff. "They voice what's going on," he said 

Bertling said he had "a few discouragements" 
early On, but now that everyone rea1izes he's serious 

The site plan for the new Clarlcston lIighSchool 
VI{illapparentlyundergoSOOlecrumgesiobringthecost 
down over $2 million. '. 

. The'board of education met in a special meeting 
Monday night with architect Chuck Olson of Greiner, 

. Inc. and Tom Landry of A 1. Elkin. the construction 
manager on the project. J.,andry presented a list of 11 
alterations he is recommending to bring the cost of the 
project down. 

The item which will save the most money also 
generated the most controversy-moving the fuot~ 
stadium IlOrthon the site along the Walters Rd side. 

. The move is expected to save $424,000 because it will 
eliminate the need for some' outbuildings. 

Landry also suggested the board save $550,000 
by using a prefabricatedpress box thatwillnotrequire 
anelevator,insteadofa brick, custc:m made, two-story 
methatwouIdnecessitateanelevatorundertheAmeri-
cans With Disabilities Act. . 

'. Other changes include downsizing the stadium 
from 6,000 to 5,000 seats (the size that was originally 
planned).eliminating an overfiow parking area. chang-
ing some materials for walkways and bleacher sites, 
playing soccer at the old high school. not paving 
Flemings Lake Rd. and eliminating one baseball and 
softball field.. The changeS are being re<:QJDIiJ.~ 
now, Landry said, to come within the budget al10cated 

. < .' _. 

Continued on page 20A 



Bay Court's annual 
check'!lup scheduled 

TheIndependenceTownshipParks andRec
reation Department and the Bay Court Parlt 
Dreamkeepershave armuncedtbatthe.l996 spruce 
up and safety check of the Bay Court playscape 

. will take place Satul'day, April '1:1 beginning at 8 
a.m. 

Volunteers are being sought for this project, 
which Win cxmplete the pirate ship and install a 
mirror and. finger mazes,· as well as complete 
necessary maintenance. Foodandchildcare will be 
prOVided and you need rio special skills. You can 
wOlk any time from one hour to all day. 

The playscape was built by comm~!y vol
unteers in June 1994. To volunteer call 62S-8223 
or stop by the padcs and rec. oflice, 90 N. Main SL 

Woman charged in arson 
A lfidden Lane resident has been charged 

with setDng fire to her own home. 
Oakland County Sheriffs arsm investiga

tors beHeve the wonan, 39, may bavebeen trying 
suicide inbergarage in the early moming hours of 
March 29,' No me else was home at the time. 

DeL Jim Lehtola said the woman tried run
ning the car inside the garage but had trouble 
keeping it going so she started a fire in the car. It 
spread to the garage and attached house' 6efore 
firefighters anived. The woman escaped unin-
jured. . 
. Afier being checked at a hospital, the woman 
was auaigned later the SaIlle day in S2-2 District 
Court.She was released on $1,000 personal bond; 
a preliminary exam was set for May 3.Lehtolasaid 
the house·was left uninhabitable by the fire. 

Intruder ordered to 
take forensic exam 

Thomas Sirois, a walkaway mental patient 
who is chalged withbrealdng into township trea
surer Joan McCrary's house OIl SL Patrick's day, 
was ordered Thursday to updetgo an examinati~ 
to determine his cxmpeteiicy to stand trial. 

JudgeGeraldMcNallyofS2 .. 2 District Court 
ordered the exam at'thetequest of Sirois' defense 
attorney. Though a requestwas made forpersooal 
bond, McNally continued Sirois' $S,OOObmdand 
sentJUm back to the Oakland County Jail. He asked 
that the exam be coosidered an emergency since 
"They're having a good deal of trouble supervising 
Mr. Sircn,~at the jail." . 

.. Sirois' preliminary exam was adjoomed for 
six weeks. 

City sign, fence 
rules unchanged 

At CI8Ikston's planning commissim meet
ingAprill, membersvotedlDWlimouslytorecom
. mend leaving rules for signs and.fences exactly as 
they are in the city's existing zoning ordinance. 

Planning commission member Tim 
Vandeketekove volunteered to rewrite the rules m 
signage to clear up wordiness aIld include a.provi
sioo for removing abandoned signs. Though the 
revisions wereIDadopted, he s:ddthechanges will 
stay OIl record for possible future use. 

Removing an abandooed sign will still re
quinrahearing.Discussioo~t whether fences 
could be allowed in· resi.~ts' front yards will 
cmtinueto be handled by the city's historic district 
CQIIlIDissioo on a case-by- case basis. 
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I'\ftft, .... "". Jim Evans (left) gets a 
cup of joe from Don Borngesser, owner of 

At the crossroads 

"A tree, a rock, a cloud ... " Now Health Food 
Connection owner Jay Taber has time to smell 
the flowers since he traded in his corporate job. 

Boomers struggle to keep idealism 
Last in, a series on baby 

boomers turning 50 

BY EILEEN OXLEY/ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

FwmymanSteveMartin, 50, would seem to have 
it alL But the baby boanersays ltC's overwhelmed by 
"sadness and a midlife crisis in full throttle." He 
broke up with his,girlfriend. His ex-wife has remar
ried. "I'm 50 •.. this is my lastviable decade, 'the actor 
was recently quoted as saying. 

fIm Evans, a Clarkston therapist and fellow 
boomer who turned 49 on St. Patrick's Day, says he 
counsels many baby boomers, both men and women, 
who are facing midlife crisis.''1be people I see are 
generally strUggling with a drastic change oflife," he 
said. 

For example, in the wolk foree, many have to 
move 1ateraBy witbin a CCDlpany because there's 00 
IOCID attbetop. Tbe babyboclneas. atthepeakoftbeir 
pmfessioos, are clogging, ':'P the, prommicm, ~. 
When they have to be' uprooted and'~ It 
makes ithaldmtbeirwives and cbi1dren. whohave to 
leave friends bebind It causes additional pressure, 
Evans says~ ,,' ,', '. 

"YOur"friendsam,in,Iowaandyou~, 11 years 
old andihe,neit.omu.gyo\iw~up~ Clarkston. " 

Tbosi'wh(i .dow~to moveup~iKt out, ~ust 
''wait it Out," ,says Dr. KeDneth Yolk, a busiiless 
administration professol' at oakland University. 

u1bere'llbeaculturechange,"Yolksays. '-pffiy 
years ago no on would have ever coosidered to have 
someone black play professional baseball, but now 
you hire wbobas theta1~ Ii r:*~ ~eforthe cuItu.re . 
to adapt to the new way of thinking. 

Yolk says a couple of things. are going on in 
COIpOI'8teAmerica. uCompaniesbaveerodedpeople's 
trust in their long-tenn employment prospects by 

• downsizing." Because there's no security, employees 
"have loyalty to their careers, but not to their indi-
vidual companies." ' 

Some employers have reacted to this, he says. 
''The best people are those who are leaving. So, tokeep 
them, the company gets them into job openings or has 
a pe~n help you to plan your career," York says. 

Take this job and shove it? 
The choice for many baby boomers today, as 

they approach their 50s, is lifestyle versus financial 
success and position. 

Jay Taber made the change last October when 
he left a highly successful career as manufacturing 
manageratBeckerManufacturinginSterling Heights. 
Taber and his crew were responsible for doing the 
interiors on the Chryslermini-v:an. ~ well as other big 
contracts with the automotive industry. 

Last October, Taber, 39, decided to take over 
managing Hea1thFood Connection on DiXie lfighway, 
a business he shares with his wife Terri andmother-in
law Nancy Oalbraitb. 

"lden't regret giving up my corporate job," he 
said. His present lifestyle is much calmer. He can ~ 
a cup of coffee next door and wodt oot at the gym 
across the street - even during the day. 

"Ijustbadno time to do anything else wbenI was 
at tile ptant."NQW, he bas time to notice "a tree, arock, 

. a cloud ..... 
OIbershaveneverlosttheir '6OiideaHsm.Evans, 

a bigbly succesSrultber3pist:wb()lectutesan over the 
l1S,.is·~'()fthe .. ~·~on·;md 
pe~~~finition9faDQptijDist'(~d..ubhealso 
~to)~$8YsitwaSth8te~thai:Spalkedbis move 
totbe professim he now enjoys. ' 

He wanted to go into law, and in the late '60s he 
went West on a motorcycle to study the effects of 
unionization m the life of migrant workers. 

It was a definite change of pace for Evans, who 
grew UP.in the practically. all-white cmununity of 
Berldey with a pi~perfect house and family. . 
. "My mom wasafull-timebousekeeper. I remem
bercoming home to fresh-baked COOkies •.• (Atluncb. 
. time) my mooi would bav~ two hamburgers, French 

'!V.' ....... . 

fries and the cards dealt." he says. 
But, as he gre'Y up, Evans, like others of the 

boomer generatim, listened, scrutinized and criti
cized. He remembers President John F. Kennedy's 
speech, "Ask not what your country can do foryou ... It 
and toOk it seriously. 

. "I believed, as a Christian, that I wanted to do 
som~thing in this world," he said 

Still a kid in 1956, he recollects a visit to Florida 
where he saw the first "whites only" signs. "I thought, 
'What was that?'" k sports nut in college, "I ran with 
a lot of races ... and saw the inequality of the civil 
liberties." 

That's why it was easy to make the decision 
about going to California. Evans wanted to be a part 
of the ,changing times Bob Dylan was singing about. 

After encountering the young Carlos Santana 
and Jerry Garcia. Evans began working with caesar 
Chavez and migrant workers who were "basically 
sleeping in tile boxes that the refrigerators came in. 

"They paid them $210 an hour,. then charged 
them nine cents per hour to sleep in these boxes in the 
field •.. These are squalid labor fields like 'Grapes of 
Wrath.' Butit'snot 1930,it's 1969-andhere'sthe 
same exact condition. .. 

. Eyans says he RS Jwghed up frequentlyby the 
police and told to go back to Michigan. But in a local 
K.Marthereadleda tumingpointthatcbangedbis Hfe 
forever. 

''1 sawall d1ese beautiful dolls ... I reaJiud all of 
theSe ddldrenl hadHved' With wOOId neVer see lbosC 
'thinPufldeta~asuee'" .. ' 

'. EvaiJs~de<I~~.8nd~tbatbe.w~ 
become a·socfalwmer.aDdsays he·sneverregretted 
it. He came· back bome, started a substance·abuse 
clinicandselVedmGovemorWilH.am~'sstate
wide committee. . 

"You want to know, is my optimism coming 
true? Yeah, of course it's coming true," he says. 
leaning back with a smile. 

'·'1 believe in individu~ freeckID,. but I a]S() 
believe in individual power. If )'OU want to lIlake a 
change, take re8PO!JSibllity, get Qffyour ass-and do 
scmetbing." ,. 
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Trial ordered in theft of police car 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The case of a pregnant patrol car ,snatcher has 
been bound over to Oakland County Circuit Court. I 

. Unda Marie Dombrowski, 34, of Alger, who 
escaped handcuffs and took off with a Clarlcston· 
Police cardownI-75 March 18, received a preliminary i 
exam before 52-2 DisUict CourtJudgeOeraldMcNally ! 
Mondaymoming. She was then bound over to Oak- : 
land County Circuit Court. That date has not been set, 

She was charged with five counts including 
.,..... escaping lawful custody,· stealing a car, fleeing and 

eluding, driving with a suspended driver's license and, 
most recently, drunk driving after state lab tests came 
back with a blOod alcohol level of .15, indicating she 
)Vas legally drunk. 

Dombrowski could receive up to five years in . 
prison forthe patrol cartheft, afelony. She is currently 
lodged at Oakland County Jail, with bond set at 
$122,000 cash, no 10 percent A $2,000 cash bond 
was added to the previous $120,000 bond ($30,000 
percount) afterthedrunkdriving ch3tge was included. 

Arrested by fonner CPD part-time officerTemr 
Priest, Dombrowski was a passengerina cardriven by 
a 33-year-old Prescott man who was stopped by the 
officer for weaving and an unlit license plate around 
4:30a.m. themoming of the incident. . 

Priest pIacedher, handcuffed, in the back of the 
patrol car aftet finding she was wanted on anoutstand
ing wmant out o(Detroit for failure to appearin court 
on a dnmk driving charge. Later claiming she was 
double-jointe(l, Dombrowski managed to free herself 
~ the cuffs, hop over the front seat and take off 
before she was captured' 10 minutes later near the M-
24 em ramp in Auburn Hills. 

Before Judge McNally, Dombrowski's attomey 

Clarkston Police Chief Paul Ormiston gets ready 
to escort Unda Marie Dombrowski back to 
Oakland County Jail after her preliminary exam 
before 52-2 DistrictCourtJudge Gerald McNally. 

Deborah McKelvy asked that ber.c1ient's bond be 
. reducedby atleasthalf.ButMcNallyremainedfirm in 
his decision, pointing to the fact that the Alger woman 
had a history of attempted suicide and drug and 
alcohol use. 

He encouraged McKelvy to seek "a lifestyle 
plan" from a probation officer at circuit court, even 
though he added, "A pregnant lady does not belong in 
jail. I'd be the first one to say that" 

MCJl\..~l'fY "said afterwards she couldn't argue 

FREEGLUCOMETER EL 
Meter when you trade-in 
competitor·s meter with 
insulin pu I ,,---------.;-....,. 

~------------------~ 

Automatic 
Sampling 
Small Drop 
of Blood 
Proven 
Accuracy 
Test Results in 
60 Seconds 

ONLY $25 
WITHOUT TRADE-IN 

.4 representative from 
Bayer Corporation, 
Diagnostics Division, 

Location: Pine Knob Pharmacy #2 
5905 M-15 
Clarkston, Michigan 
(810) '620-3588 

Date: Tuesday, April 9 Vacuum 

with the misdemeanor charges, but felt her client 
would have escaped the felony charge-stealing a car 
-if Dombrowski hadn't run off with a police vehicle. 

"I intend to take it to a jury:' McKelvy said 
"Voluntary intoxication is a defense .. She was too 
intoxicated to take willful intent with that car."· She 
said Dombrowski had accepted a ride with the Prescott 
man, asttanger, when she met him at a gas station. She 
was on her way to see her mother, distraught about her 
high-risk pregDancy and the possibility she might have 
to face an abortioo. 

Although the Prescott man was not ticketed or 
charged, OaIbton Police Chief Paul 0m1ist0n con
firmed that there were open intoxicants in the car and 
both appeared to have been drinking. The driver 
passed field sobriety tests, Ormistoo said 

'Questioos about whether the handcuffs were 
secured tightly is not the issue, he feels. The argument, 
Ormiston said, is that Dombrowski "submitted to the 
arrest Was she in custody and did she escape the 
arrest? Those are the questions." 

The point of the high bood, he added, is "if she's 
not going to appear ona 9O-day misdemeanor (the 
eadierdrunk-drivingcharge), why would anymetbink 
she was going to appear on these much more serious 
charges?" 

Assistant Oakland County ProsecuwrDaveKotal 
said, "We don't want to see her get out of jail. She 
skipped bmd once. I believe she's a flight risk, ~ 
she's evaded Wayne·County.once and fled Oakland 
CoWlty." 

])(J:nbrowski's father Sam Dombrowski said 
afterwards that his daughter.was also upset because 
she'd had a fight with her boyf,tiend She had not 

. cmsumed any alcohol for a long period of time, he 
added. 

"TItis all started off with two beers. That's what 
happened," he said 
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Restaurant asks for outdoor bar 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

with some, like next-door business neighbors Buck 
and Joan Kopietz who own TIerra Jewelry. The park
ing lot between the Clarkston Union and TIerra is 
shared by lot owners Kinetic Systems. at the back of 

If Clarkston Union co-owner Curt CataUo gets the lot. and Tierra. Restaurant patrons ~ supposed to 
his way he'U add a few more seats to his restaurant- park in.the Union' s rear lot or find other spaces on the 
outside. street 

Catallo appeared before the city of Clarkston's Since the Clarkston Union opened. the parking 
plamrlng commission Monday night with a sketch that .. ' . situatim has been "a plague." Joan Kopietz said. with . 
oot1ined a proposed plan to add several tables and a those guests disobeying privateparldng signs posted 
portable bar to !be front lawn of The Parsonage. a only for Tierra and Kinetic Systems patrons. 
flower and gift shop. next door. The lot that holds The "Are.you aware of the impact it's had on the rest 
Parsonage. as well as the eatery. is owned by Catallo's of us?" she asked CataUo. "Personally. I don't want to 
parents,·ClareIice and Mayor Sharron Catallo. The see them give you any more capacity." 
restaurant opened in the vaCant historic church build- Though she and bike shop owners have placed 
ing on Main St after Christmas.. flyers on disobedient patters' windshields, they fie-

The proposed outdoor area would serve liquor quently have to chase cars out of the lot. she said The 
but act primarily as "a waiting area" for tho$e who situation also motivated the Kopietzes to drag a ''no 
have to be patientforindoor seating from June through barparldng"signtothelot'senttanceafterrestaurant 
Labor Day.·he said patrmsjammed the lot during a recent gem show. 

Catallo would add a four'-foothigh wrought iron Clarkstal Cafe general manager Carroll Harris 
picket fence, in keeping with his restaurant design, to said the restaurant's parking situation has also caused 
surround the area which he figQres to beapproxi- a problem for her establishment. She says she knows 
mately 24 feet by 30 feet He would include paving Union patroos are parldng in the rear lot after the cafe 
stone or pea gravel, additional lighting and have the closes and suggested 19 Catallo that ~ two share valet 
area supervised by waitstaff. . parking, an option she has cmsidered for her restau-

Clarkston Police Chief Paul Omliston asked the rant. 
city's planning commission to look at the proposal and But CPD Chief Paul Ormiston also expressed 
make a recommendation before sending it on to concern. Pointing to the four-foot stone" wall that 
Michigan's Uquor Control Commission for approval. borders the sidewalk in front of the flower shop, 

"In 1995 we were approved Jor a lOO-seat Ormiston said, "Curt knows it's a sore spot with me." 
restaurant beca~ it fit the requirements· of your Onniston says the wall cutS down visibility for those .. 
plamrlng book ... CataUo told planning commission leaving the restaurant ''Right now it's bad for cars. ' 
members. At six persons perbooth. he feels the current 

but OK for delivery trucks which can see overit" With 
the addition of the proposed area. ''it will be bad for 
everybody. It's only going to get worse." he said 

1bough he isn't as concemed about noise or 
possible "rowdiness" - with patrons pemaps falling 
off the fence eight feet to the sidewalk,·which worries 
City Councilman Steve Secatch - Onniston is more 
worried about the traffic light at Main and Waldon. It 
begins flashing around 11 p.m., before the CIattston 
Union closes atmidlUght weekdays and 2 a.m. Fridays 
and Saturdays. 

When the signal is on flash, exiting patrons who 
encounter cars rounding the comer off Waldon onto 
MainSt "are IlOtgoing to survive that impact. They're 
going to be a fatality. I know I'm going to get calls." 
Ormistm said . 

Planning commission member Monica Ward 
suggested the light be programmed to flash after the 
Unioocloses so red lights would prevail during restau
rant hours. 

TIm Vandclterckove urged feUow canmission 
members to study the project further. A subcommittee 
was set up to include· volunteers Ward. Secatch, 
Onniston and planning commission member Barbara 
Thomson. 

Catallo agreed to redo his proposed sketch to 
include a further set·back fence to surround the out
door area as well as a redesigned wall - which 
Onniston says he hopes will be "angular" to provide 
greater sight distance forth~ leaving the restaurant. 

The subcommittee will.1ook at-the revisions and 
make a recommendation at the next planning commis'-
sion meeting.May 6. . 

seating accommodates about 79 guests. Adding the 
outdoor area would boost it to "about lOS," Catallo 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eatyour 1~::Z~~,"~~?22~~~~~~Z!::Z:~~~~~~~~~ vegetables, brush your teeth. and 
read the Want AdS. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $8.00. Over 44,000 homes. 
628-4801, 693-833.1, 625-3370. said. 

However. the proposed plan is not setting well IIILXll-dh 

Ronald R. LePere, D.O. 
Dr. LePere continues to provide 

Ambulatory Care as well as Family Practice, 
as he has done for'the past 36 years. 

Dr. LePere with Bob Howey, Clarkston 

The Clarkston Clinic 
5905 M-15 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
(81 0)625-4222 

• Appointments accepted: 
7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday)hrough Friday 
7 :30 a.m. to 1. p.m. Saturday 

.,Walk .. ins ~.lcq~e. .. . 

.D·o~tpr aVCIiIG~ by-phone after ~ours. 

Brinke , 
~ ... "" ...... ~ .fISS 
~Q.~ 

·WELL·X·TROL 
Captive Air 

Storage Tank 

FactOiy Installed 
lIlecharged 

air cushton. 

1. X·TROL has a sealed-in air 
amber that is "pre·pressurized befQre it 

eavcsour factory. Air and water do not 
mi~ eliminating any chance of ·waterlog. 
gingh through loss of air to system water. 

Licensed Master'Plumbers 
4760 HatcherY (at Frambes) • Waterford 

673-21.21 673-2132 

flu.bJnI;& Hea~g ~:~~~r;~~36 " *.llItii1· 



The Clarkston News 

In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

The kids 
are all right! 

They sang; they d3nced. I laughed; lcried. And 
I finally got to see a musical at Clarkstm HighSchool. 

Last year I showed upnonchalandy at show time 
for "Bye Bye Birdie" only to find it was sold oot. I 
learned then just how small the CHS theateris. So this 
year I got my ticket in advance; I didn't want to miss 
"TIre Music Man." 

I have a special fondness for this play because I 
played in the pit band for a production of it in high 
school. That. plus the reputatioo of CHS productions 
led me to have great expectations for the show. and I 
wasn 't disappointed. 

Where to begin? c:'olinMcIntyrC was convincing. 
as thecm man, Professor Harold HilL He al$O seemed 
to be having a ball with the part. never missing a word 
though some of the scenes require some fast talking
literally. 

Kristen Wicklund as Marian the librarian got all 
the good smgs and deserved theDi with her wonderful 
voice. Sbe never missed a high note. and there were 
plenty of them. 

Do the homework 
Lastweek 1be Cladcstoo News featured a story 

and map about the known residential developnents 
planned within the borders of the ClaIbtoo school 
distriCl 

This knowledge is important because of the 
impact growthis havingoothe school district Elemen
tary sc~s are busting at the seams. and parents have 
to go ~~ the anxiety each summer ofwoodering 
which ~ ·their children will be assigned to in the 
fall. h'fl big ~ir classes will be and how long a bus 
ride thl;y'll have to en. dure. Meanwhile .• new schools, 
at a co$tin the millions, can't go up fast enough. 

What we learned in the course of our research is 
that very little sharing of infomatioo goes m between 
the various governmental entities involved. Though 
both Springfield and Independence township share the 
same planner (Richard Carlisle), he has never been 
coosulted by the boar4 of education. He told us he 
would be gladto share his knowledge. 

The questioI)then, is why, when tens of millions 
of doIiars are at stake, as' well as the satisfaction level 
of thousands of residents, hasn't the board of educa
tim talked to Mr. Carlisle? Why does. everyone in
volved sit back and ask for better infonnation. rather 
than S9IIleone .going out and gettingit'} 

We know the very idea of predicting the future is 
fraught with conplications. Projectioos don't always 
hold up. But everyme knows building is bocxning. It 
really isn't that hard to sit down with tOOseoo the front 
lines andg~ some numbers. Someone just has to do it. 

. \Ilessence.thescmoldistrictisadevelqlerwhen 
it cones to building scbooJs. Unlike residential devel
opments.which have to be approyed by. township 
officia1s. . there is 00 one representiDg resIdents and , '. . . 
their interests in this process. 1berefo~ ·It 18 extra 
important for the board of education to act with the 
best possible infmmation on such large projects. AK 

Appr.eciates 
positive coverage. 
Dear editor: 

I would like to thank you for your news article 
regarding one of our officers, Deputy Dennis Finney. 

It is gratifying to know that Deputy Finney is do
ing a good job and that you would take the time towrite 
aboutthis positive experience. All too often, the only 
correspondence we receive is negative. Your article is 
one of those intangibles that make the job worth doing. 

I have commended Deputy Finney and ordered a 
copy of your news article to be placed into his person
nel file. Thank you for caring. 

Sincerely, 
. Barnett Jones, Captain 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department 

Soole of the supporting roles were wmderfully 
cast: TlmmY Tenito as ProfessorHill's sidekick; Alesha 
DowcDe as Marian's mom (she never let her Irish 
accent slip); TIm Sievers as the befuddled Mayor 
Shim ("Yoo watch your phraseology" was his favor- , .-------------------------------. 
iteline);andSimoneLutzashiswife.Eu1alieShin.My 
favorite line of hers was "I'm reticent. oh yes. I'm 
reticent" when she was anything bul 

Havi;Dg been in band I can imagine somewhat the 
amount of work that went into this productiOlL But it 
goes way beyond singing and memorizing lines. The 
sets were wooderful. all built by students. and there 
were several scenes where the entire company was m 
stage singing and dancing and looking cmvincing. 
This is no small feal 

At the end of Sunday's production. drama club 
director JeffTice got a little chdced up. and woo can 
blam~him.? All yoo JaDemberwhenit's all overare the 
great times, not so much the hard wolk.lt·s a U'ibute 
to the kids. as well as to their teachers-Tice. choir 
directorGrayce WaneD, banddirectotCiff01apman . 
and cboreograpber Marilyn Kettler-that such suc
cess can be acccmplished. This is SOOlething the 
students will never !olga 

ScmedayColinMcIntyremayputitonaresume 
or tell someme in passing he played the lead role in 
'"The Music ~" in high school. It wm't seem like 
much from that Vantagepoinl But for him. I'm sure it 
will always reJdndJe wann memories of CBS and his 
bigh-school experience. And those are the kind of 
memo~any teacherwoold feel. fortunate to imtill. 
. . . NO'rE; LastweeklWas.agtlesqeaderinMrs. 
Storto'sSeCOi1d-~cla$SatBaileyLake'Elementary 
School.Naturiilr~the kidswant.edto knDW iflwoold .. , 1: .. , .. ' .. ' .' .... . 
Write abOut them in this spot,·since I told them Ioould 
write about anything I wanted in my column. So here 
goes. . 

I mjo:yed reading to the students. woo were quiet 
and polite. I also enjoyed answering their questions 
about my job, and leaming that they are already 
wridng at their taJder age. 

Way to go! Writing. like reading. is fun. and the 
better ydU get at.it the mare you'D like it. I hope )'aU 
.. aU.·. . ~~.a-.\i,_ • WiiaiD • -p~ ... g 

I/"' 'f' "": . "'iIo~-Gt'*'·~.""_':'"'''' ...... :. ......... "' .... ~ !I' ............ ~~,... .... _ ,. ,..-

Jim's Jottings 
By Jim Sherman 

Notes,on q.uick trip to Florida 

A billboard fo~wboy boot store in Ken
tucky reads: "Wetve-gOt more snakes than the White 
House." , . 

Jean Roberts of Lake Orion recommended we 
stay in Hampton Inns enroute. Hazel and I thank her. 

. We stayed in three, all very nice, with continental break
fast~ that consist of much more than shrink-wrapped 
Damsh sweet rolls, coffee and juice~ 

Th~ one ~e sta~ed in north of Chattanooga 
~as $53 a mght. It s I? mdes from the site of the Olym
pIC. canoe races. Duong that event rates jump to $125 
amght. 
. There's a race on along 1-75, and maybe 

throughout America, between flea markets and dis
count outlet malls to see who can build the most. 

Except in Georgia, where we paid 98 cents a 
gallon for gasoline, prices were close to the same as 
Michigan. .. 

. . .' P~o.ple in Hamilton County, home of 
Cmcmnall s two professional teams, voted on a half 
percent sales tax to build new stadiums at the same 
ti~e people in D~troit were approving the same. I agree 
With the ~easomng of the lady I talked to about the 
vote: StadIUms do not bring businesses back downtown 
U you ~ant to improve the economy (there) we bette; 
get behmd Procter and Gamble (that area's major em-
ployer). . . 

~on't thi~ we didn't suffer during our FIQrida 
vacahon. The au conditioning didn't work in our 1995 
Chevy. NQ tears please . 

We stayed at Imperial Lakes, a development just 
south of Lakeland. We shared a condo with the 
newspapering MacDonald family from Ithaca. $1,900 
a month split two ways i~ still a lot. 

But we like the area for two particular reasons: 
strawberries and tomatoes 

. Plant City, a dozen miles away, has a straw
berry festival in mid-March. Shortcake lines are long, 
but the wait is worth it. The tomatoes are almost as 
good as Michigan's, and a whole lot better than those 
in the supermarkets here this time of year. 

Other than that, Florida hasn't got much to of
fe~. Oh, maybe some 70 degree days with sunburning 
shme. Maybe some snowless golf courses. But it has 
the same grillroom agronomists the golf courses have 
up here. It's got too much traffic on too narrow roads 
with too many people with their cars in the left lane 
and their minds up north. 

~e toothless Detroit Tigers played one night 
~ame whtle we Were there~ We stayed through half of 
It and left wondering why I once loved baseball more 
t~~n any.other sport. I know it's spring training, but 
FIelder wIll not get any faster and neither will the games. 
I ~as dis~ppointed at how little space the Lakeland 
Tobune gives to the Tigers. There were days when 
we had to look twice to find the box score. 

• They are not a big thing in the Tribune, and 
~nless manager B.uddy Bell is a magician they aren't 
hkely to be in Detroit, until, of course, they get a new 
cure-all stadium. . 



15 YEARS AGO (1981) 50 YEARS AGO (1946) 
It has paid to be persistent for In.Jlependence News from "By the Way": With this issue, we 

Township, in its dogged pursuit of $L5million in closeourthirteenthyearinClaIkston.1heyhavebeen 
excess sewer constructim funds at the county level. very happy years indeed and we sincerely hope that 
~dRing1er,managerofOaldandCounty'sSewer, this newspaper has meant as much to the canmunity 
Water-an(f SOlitl Waste Division, agrees to make the as the community has meant to us .. .Many very fine 
tOwnship's semi-aimual sewer ixlIld payment of reportsbavecomeintotheofficeaboutthelovelytime 
$448,000 out of the $ISmillion account. everyme had at the American Legim dance. last 

. N"mecandidatesare V)'in8fortwo seats on the Satwdaynight.ltwasnicetoseesomanyWorldWar .. 
Oarkston ~.of Educaticn Seven of the office D veterans preSent .•. Baseball Will soonbeoffto.a 
see~ nv~ in: Independence;' 'Ibwnship. They are good start. If you get a chance this seasoD,. encourage 
Hadyn ad, AnnGlemi. 11Dnas Goldner, Gerald the school team by auending some of the games. 
Harbaugh, CarolynPlace,CaroleRauschandStephen The Drayton 1beatre is showing "Yolanda and 
Werner. The othertwo candidates are Robert Clark of the Thief," starring Fred Astaire and Lucille Bremer, 
Springfield To~ and Douglas Roeser of the and "Weekend at the Waldorf," with Ginger Rogers 
Village of CIaItston. . and Walter Pidgeon. The HoUy 1heatrepresents'"The 

Pau1A1lkaWillopenuptheelite~entseasm Harvey Girls," with Judy Garland, Joim Hodiak and 
at Pine Knob Music 'Jbeatre this summer. Amnmce-. Ray Bolger, and "Breakfast in HoUywood," starring 
ments of this year's scheduled performances go out to Bonita Granvi11e, Billie BUlte and 7.asuPitts. 
previoos·seaspn ticket bolders. In theHne-up are Liza Grocery specials at Terry's Madcetinclude dev
Minelli . and Joel Gray, Doona Summer, Liberace, iled ham, a can for IS Cents; Wheaties, a package for 
Santana, Mac. Davis, Jefferson Starship with Grace a dime; Hills Brothers. Coffee, 31 cents a pound; and 
Slick, Anne Murray and Pat Benatar, who will close Sweetheart Soap, three bars for 20 cents. 
theseason. 

25 YEARS AGO (1971) 
At Independence. Towmhip's ammal meeting 

salaries are approved for the following. The 
supervisor's salary is raised from $14,500 to $16,000, 
the clerk is given a $1,500 boost to $14,000 and the 
treasurer's salary is hiked from $11.,000 to $13,000. 
Trustees' salaries remain the same at $1,400 each. . 

A bright .. in next year's wrestling lineup will 
be the performance of Rick Detkowsld. Competing 
this year at the varsity levcl,the Oarkston High School 
sophomore finishes with a 30-7 win-lose recoId 
Detkowski is the only sophomore in the school's 
history to ca;nplete the dual match season undefeated. 

The Clarkston'High School Band returns suc
cessfully from the State Solo and Ensemble Festival 
held at Flint Northwestern High School March 27. 
Band members enter five events and receive superior 
ratings, the highest rating possible, at each. 

Don't Rush Me 

60 YEARS AGO (1936) 
The Alfrey Steel Products Company in Clark

stm is thriving. Thecanpany has added additional 
capital, under the able leadership of Ray Nelson. New 
machinery. has also been added. The steel· company 
makes auto and machine parts, by the spinning and 
rolling process, for manufaCbJrers. 

Playing attheHolly1beatre are '"1be Prisoner at 
Shark lsiand, '0 with Warner Baxter and Gloria Stuart, 
and "Modem Thnes,"with Charlie Olaplin.. Coming 
are "Rose Marie" and '"1beCountry Doctor." 

Easter specials at Waterbury's Market include 
yourcboiceof Annour's StarHoney·BrandorW"l1son 
Certified ham, whole or shank end, for 28 cents a 
pound; eggs, 20cents adozen; Isbest Vegetables, three 
No.2 cans for a quarter; Fels Naptha Soap, three bars 
for 23 cents; and White Lily Pastry Flour, 65 centsfor 
a 24 1/2-pound sack. 

By Don Rush Rush bashing, buddy 

Wow, some of those folks from Ortonville: after 
reading this, I bet you'll be able to smell the venom 
dripping from the words of Alan H. S. 
"Dear Editor, . 

... A shameful and scurrilous colwnn written by 
Don Rush did crawl out of his closed' world of 
undisguised hatred. 

'''Therefore, I must reply: 
• 'I. Actual money is DQt given to Israel. Israel 

receives a loan with the admonition that is buy only 
American-made material and the loan is interest-bear
ing. The loan and the interest is paid back. 

. "2. The same money is given to Egypt (he 
conveniendydidn'tmentionthat)andEgypt'sloansare 
a free gift. , .. 

"3. R~ wants the money spent here; Israel's is. 
Rush wants.Dloney to])e ~t on~1i~tern>rism here, 
sohedQesijDply~~~beijl~~~~tRUshdOes 

. . ...........•.. f.tI1eBill:ofRifthk!Sinc:ethephOn; .... Y. notappllWeo ... .......... .. ~.. ..... . . 
American aDti~tCrroriSnfbill iScSesigriedtotr8sh OW' 
Constitution. . 

"4. As for die signs Rush sees, i.e .. , 'Buchanan 
... 'Buchanan represents the Nazi mindsetinAmerlca. 
When Pat was woddng for N"lXOO, he made sure 
investigations into Nazis illegally allowec;t into this 
cOuntry by the Office of Spec:ia1 Investigations (OSI) 
was shut doWIL Why? , 

"5. He questims the signs 'hcmes for sale, 
people wanttoJllQve. So? r. 

"6. He rem:adcsabOut no scab wolkers; if big 

business can hire police to spy and act like goons 
(Oxford), then no worker has Constitutional rights. 

"7. As for his remark on spending money on 
animals: It may amaze Rush to know that free people' 

. have the right to do with their money in whatever 
manner they wish to. 

"S. As for his remarks on Oxford;the last thing 
Oxford bosses care about is individual liberty. 

"9. As for welfare: That fact is large corpora
tions, conglomerates and the upper classes receive far 
more governmental largesse than all the commoners 
combined. 

"The real question is : What ldn~ of government 
does Rush want? I suspect it is one that he favors; a 
government that will grant us privileges that HE likes 
and deny hulnan rights to those inferiorto him -- which 
is everyone who is· different or belongs to religions he 
'h8tes. . 

"His last words are,' ... ~ Think on that .! •• " 

"I dOubt.RUsh can think without his right hand 
fully extended. . 

Alan H. S., Ortonville" 
A good reason why newspapers doo'tnm letters 

for feat ofHbel and slander is this letter. I think those 
in my family wbo fought in World WarD, against the 
Nazis, woold be interested in finding out I am a Nazi 
and that 1_ the Jews, or anybody for that matter. 

Alan.aun; buddy. Stop reading into my words. 
I don't imply anythiDgexcept what I say. Thanks for 
reading, and I'm glad you're passionateonatleastone 
subjeCt. . .• . 

What's your favorite kind 
of Girl Scout cookie? 

NICK STINS.ON, 
CLARKSTON: Hey, I 
like Tagalongs. They 
got like peanut butter 
in the middle of them 
with chocolate. 

JASON STINSON, 
CLARKSTON: Thin 
mints, of course. 
Because they're thin 
and they taste like 
mint. 

DOROTHY FRANK, 
CLARKSTON: Mine's 
the Samoas. They're 
my favorite. They've 
got the cookie, the 
coconut, the caramel 
- It's not eveh a 
cookie, it's like candy. 
They're so fattening 
and so wonderful. The 
neat thing about it is 
you only get them 
once a year so it's L..-. ____ ..IiIII---J 

special. 

SALLY HORSCH, 
CLARKSTON: The 
no-fat one. It has 
frosting on the top. 
It's oatmeal, like a 
long bar. They're very 
good. 

SHAUNA BYERS, 
WAtERFORD: 
Min8'sSariloas. My 
husband's.; Is .. the 
pe.ahut . ·butt~rpatty . 
things. 
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Ask the therapist by Stan Garwood, MA, MSW,DCSW 

Dear Mr. Garwood: 
My husband has a good job as a salaried em

ployee of General Motors. He has advanced some 
in the company, usually attaining good work re
views. He is well-regarded by his,peers. 

Last Wec;Jnesday, his boss criticized him for 
being late to a meeting (he is usually very punc
tual). Since this happened, my husband feels defi
nitely defeated. He "knows" there is something 
wrong with him. On one occasion, he mentioned 
believing that fellow employees "don't want me 
around." He spends his time dwelling on his mis
takes, usually retreating to' his own world. 

I have tried everything I can think of to pull 
him out of it. However, he continues to dwell on 
the negative and refuses to discuss it further. 
What can I do now? . 

Signed, 
Bewildered & Concerned 

Dear Bewildered & Concerned: 
It appears that your husband suffers from feel

ings of shame, which concerns a person's failure of 
"being." Shamed people believe something is basically 
wrong with them as human beings, while the guilty 
people believe they have done something wrong that 
must be corrected. ., 

Shame is an overpowering experience. One mo
ment we seem fine, then something bad happens, some
thing trivial and we feel our face getting' warm, or our 
chest becomes heavy, or our heart starts to pound or 
we feel an empty sensation in our gut. In other words, 
we are not in control of our body. In its more subtle 
~orms, shame may include hesitations in speech, glanc-
109 away while talking, delicate shifts of conversation 
and feelings offacial warmth. Shame is a feeling. 

Listed below are some of the thoughts which en-
ter type of person's mind: 

am defective (damaged, flawed) 
am incompetent (inept, ineffectual) 

01 am unwanted (unappreciated, unloved) 
01 am weak (small, feeble, impotent) 
01 am bad (evil, despicable) 
01 am pitiful (insignificant, miserable) 
01 am nothing (worthless, empty) 

_.o~ ~~~~ ~~~m(!d (humiliated). 

have the chance to surname 
we are bom under except by marriage or a legal proce
dure by court approval. 

The Rev. Bonnie Byadiah, following a change in 
her manied life, did not remarry anyone by the name 
of Byadiah. We recently met to discuss matters perti
nent to teaching the very young about Jesus, because . 
as very young c:hildrm both hubby and lwere enrolled 
in the "Cradle R.oll" of our families'choice of church. 

In genealogy, the chun:h records provide many 
missing links to our heritage. 

You will. find no . previous ~rd· that . liSts the 
Byadiahlineage.R.ev.BoiInie chose this name for 
herself, findingtllat in the Hebrew language, it means 
"in the Hand of-God." 

Born in Pootiac to the Dunlap family, her uncle 
and aunt were pioneering in the Oakland Motor Car 
company when the industry was brand new to our 
area. As the tOOth year of the automobile continues, 
countless numbers offamilies who were a part of it all, 
t)om the Caniage and Buggy Companies to the 
current GM employee, will hold a connection to this 
marvel of the ages. 

Mom was an Apperson at birth and the tie to the 
. .H.~:,~rp,e!~9~ .Ay~~.~~~. !so ~ dir.ect claim to 

I' - " ~ ... 

me stress here that the above thoughts are 
not manifested simultaneously and that the feelings 
associated with them are felt in differing degrees. Per
sons who are deeply ashamed have these thoughts 
regularly. They often assume that everyone has these 
thoughts. They· believe that others agree with their 
evaulation of themselves. If they receive praise, they 
are most likely to reject it, as well as the praiser. 

The above should provide some background to 
understanding your husband. His boss's criticism trig
gered his deep-seated feelings of shame. 

Developing an understanding of his problem is the 
first step to dealing with it. Responses to shame in
clude paralysis, faltering energy, escapism, withdrawal, 
perfectionism, criticism and rage. 

To help you understand these responses so you 
can determine which ones apply to your husband, I am 
listing them with a brief synopsis of each. 

-Escapism: The person attempts to withdraw. 
They seek out secure places where they will not be 
seen in their shame. 

°Paltering Energy: Shame seems to diminish en
ergy in us. This person may feel weaker and less po
tent. 

oparalysis: The shamed person feels they can do 
nothing, not even stand up for themselves. He may 
wish to run away, but cannot do so ~ 

-Withdrawal: This does not have to do with run
ning away. ~t really reflects People developing masI,cs 
to cover theIr real selves. They may smile a lot, please 
others and appear self-confident. 

operfectionism: IfI do not make a mistake I have . ' nothmg to feel ashamed about. 
oRage: The rageful person may become furious 

with another, even over a slight provocation. One way 
to fight against humiliation is to attack one's attacker. 

-Criticism: Shamed people often become critical 
of everyone else. "J- can give my shame to you," rid 
myself of bad feelings and in the process, even feel 
superior at times. 

(This is the first of a two-part response. Look 
for the second part, how to let go of shame or help 
someone with it, n~t month.) 

Send questions to Stan Garwood at 5854 S.· 
Main St., Clarkston, MI48346. 

"ldnsbio" to the "car:' 
What we learned early in our searching was that 

"Apecen" was one writer's way of spelling our Apper
son sumame~ Don't toss out "anytbing"· not lOOking 
the way you expect to find it in an index, because there 
are better places to look! Many times just reviewing 
the "bits and pieces" that didn't fit before will solve 
the problem. 

Be ~ ~ cite your source of infOlUlation .by 
~ate,.location (library, courthouse, or ramDy) mid if it 
IS pnnted records or hisw.ry name. of bQok. page and 
person providing infolDlation saves time and trouble. 
later. .. . 

Leona ~ei1SCh of Bourbon. Mo., seeks help in 
locating proof of Peter DeMun, the one that married 
her Chapman ancestor. Leona's maiden name was 
Mason but her mother, Margaret Arnold Mason 
grandmother Jennie Dolbeer ArnOld. great grand~ 
m~ther Martha Ann Van Brunt Dolbeer and 2nd great 
~zabeth VaIid~rveer Van Brunt leads her to the 
DutchOlurch m NJ.," on just her matemal nDes 

We have her word that her Chapman research' 
vast as her documenting is, still has to find Peter'~ 
~~~ to be ~mplete~ She will happDy share or 
".,~~~. ~~~~J"!~. ~~ Qfdie Game." . ... ..-_."' ............ ..,. ... .- . '. ~ . 

Job well done 
We would like to commend Captain Dan 

DeLongchamp and Tom McDonald of the Indepen
denceTownship Fire Department (Station #3) along 
with Robb Wickham and Paul Bilite ofParamed for a 
job well done Thursdaymoming. 

These men went out of their way to respond 
quickly to our call even though we had just had 8 
inches of-snow dumped upon our city. They also 
went above and beyond the call of duty to create an 
atmosphere of reassurance and security during some 
very tense mom~nts. 

Although these situations are routine to trained 
paramedics. these men handled our emergency situa
~on ~th a great deal of confidence and they assured 
us everything would be alright With outstanding 
professionals like these men handling our emergen
cies, citizens of Independence Township can feel 
secure. Thanks again for a great job. guys! 

Sincerely, 
Leann & Chris Cooper 

A great place to live 
On Friday, March 8, we experienced a fire at our 

house. Fortunately, no one was home at the time of the 
fire. Our house was quickly extinguished; however, we 
suffered extensive damage. 

In the days and weeks to follow we were to find 
again what a great place Clarkston is. Friends and neigh
bors rushed to help out in any way they could. We 
were overwhelmed by the support we received from 
everyone. ' 

At this time we must publicly thank a few of these 
people. First of all, Oakland County Sheriffs Deputy 
Dennis Finney, who broke down our door to search the 
smoke-filled house for our son. Next, the entire Inde
pendence Fire Department, who brought the fire un
der control. A special thanks to Captain Steve Ronk, 
who also came in the,evening to make sure things were 
OK. 

Our next door neighbors, Bob, Diane and Carrie 
Ruddy, along with friend Brett Rebb, found the fire, 
called 911, and helped Deputy Finney search the house 
and took us in the evening of the fire. ' 

In time our house will be repaired. Clarkston is 
our home and we will never forget how wonderful the 
people of this community have been to us. Thank you. 

Sam, Suzanne, Sarah, and Torre Antonazzo 

What a show! 
River City arose from the flat pages of a script 

book and brought Meredith Willson's story and 
music to life on the CBS stage last weekend. It was 
done with youthful· vitality, tremendous talent and 
dedication to the convincing portrayal of the rela
tionships of the Iowa community in the early 1900s. 

The months of preparation and' after-school 
rehearsals under the direction of Mr Tice Miss 
Warren (music), Mrs Kettler (dance), Mr ~an 
(ordlestra) and Mr Price (accompianist) brought 
these young people to accomplish a wondeiful 
production. 

• The COstUmes, coordinated (and many made) by 
Miss Warren. Mrs Wickland and Mrs McIntyre, 
were beautifully reminiscent of the era. The scenery 
was designed and made by a stUdent crew with helP 
from MrMacArthur and MrTIce, and, was colorful . 
and conymcing~ 1bevery go.(;dpi.t,orc~tta gave the 
producuo.n~.depth,~; .~~on4eJful· perfor.; 
mances~fl~ Colin MC,~. 8nd 'Kristen Wic~
lund earned a remadcably·talented cast through the 
story of a con-man's effects on a small town. 

Applause to every person who. contributed to 
the personality of River City. CBS has made its 
pe~:men,t madt on the on-going life of the "Music 
Man as It rolls through time as part of the living 
theater. 

Wow! Great kids, fine directors, good show! 
Bev Terreto 

More letters on page 9A 
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Great day, .' 
great volunteers 
Dear Editor, , 

On behalf of the students of Oarkston Elemen-
tary. we would' like to take . this opPortunity to 
personally thank. the many volunteers for the count
less hours they spent on this year's ''Festival of 
Science." Without your help this fun filled day of 
sCience would never have happened. 

The students were able to visit many areas of. 
science through 17 workshops and 2 assemblies. 
They explored areas of health, earth, physical and 
life sciences. 

We would like to thank. the Oarkston Founda-
tion and the Oarkston Optimists for their financial 
support as well as our own PI' A. Without their 
support. many of the workshops and assemblies 
would not have been possible. 

Sincerely yours, 
Sally Hadden and Chris Smith 

Festival of Science Committee 

Are you ready for 

Doing the best they can 
This is a response to Ms. Roberts' complaint re

garding the conditions of the sidewalks during the re
cent snow storm that gridlocked our town. My hus
band, Bob Pursley, is the supervisor of the DPW which 
you are complaining about. I just have a few "FYls" 
for you regarding this system. . 

All DPW workers are part-time. Bob is a full
time firefighter with the Independence Township Fire 
Dept., and on his days off he works for the DPW. 
During the recent storm, he was called in at midnight 

.' and worked until his shif! started at the fire department 
at 8:00 that morning. He theii'calledih other DPW 
workers to come in and continue the snow removal. 

According to Bob, the faster they plowed, the m~re 
the wind blew the snow back onto the streets. I'm 
sure his main priority was to clear the streets so you, I 
and others could go to work that morning in the safest 
manner possible. I am very proud of the jobs that he 
does, which he enjoys, and still has time for his family. 
So, next time, just be patient, your sidewalk and others 

. will get done! 

We are · · · 

All Women's 
& Juniors' Dresses 

Girls' 
Dresses 

Haggaf & Dockers"S 
Men's'Casual 
& Dress Pants, 

Get, ready for Easter at 

. v'V , 
Fashions for her ... for him ... for the I'B~ S • 

LAKE ORION CLARJ(STON " 
q,~qn Villdge;:'P1C:lza Whit~' ~ake Commons 

~% 

off 

Thank you, 
Lori Pursley 

Faithful reader 
Dear Clarkston News, 

Enclosed is a check for payment of a subscrip
tion to The Clarkston News for my son, who is in the 
Air Force in Oklahoma. 

I moved to Virginia 10 years ago this October 
and have been a faithful reader of The News. It's fun 
to see names I recognize and how y'all have grown 
since I left. I worked for Independence Township for 
seven years and for Springfield Township for four years 
pridr to my move here so I like to keep up with "what's 
happening" in the area~ , . 

My son called me this weekend from Oklahoma 
and here he's asking me - who lives in Virginia - what 
the Clarkston Wolves were doing in basketball. So I 
decided he, too, needs a subscription to his "hometown" 
newspaper. Thanks a lot. 

QUESTION: How 
important is it to con
sider the value of 

" other similar homes in 
my area before setting 
a selling price? 

Very truly, 
Marge Chandler 

"Still from Mi~higan" 

Should I go into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" 
- _. --. 

ANSWER: Very important! Here's a short course on 
home buyer psychology. They buy by· comparison. 
The average buyer will shop a particular neighborhood 
and home type. He'll rarely buy the first one he visits. 
It's too big an investment to be nonchalant. He will 
judge prices against COMPARATIVE value and 
quickly eliminate the obviously overpriced homes. We 

, know what similar homes are selling for and can help 
you set the proper selling price - one that will bring the 
best profit in the shortest time. 

.DRIVEWAYS 
'IPARKING~ LOTS 
.REPAIR WORK 
IIS'EALCOAIING 
~.""." •..• 'i·.·".·····"··· .. :"····.····;.i~$iDllq;ES 
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Milestones 

Jensen-Orlowski 
wed in Clarkston 

Matthew lbomas and Lynn Dee (Orlowsld) 
Jensen' were married Oct 21, 1995 at Clarkston 
United Methodist Church during a cenneony offici
ated by the Rev. Jon Clapp of Clarkston and the Rev. 
Calvin Blue of Caro. 

1be bride wore a dress of white brocade embroi
dered satin with a sweetheart neckline and cathedral 
train trimmed with iridescent segquins and pearls. Her 
attendents included her friend Sabrina French as ma
tron of honor with bridesmaids Brooke Bouchard, 
Monica Schroeter, Jennifer Jashinske,Kate Bouchard, 
and Whitney Gault Cady' Gault was flower girl. 

The groom's best man was his brother, Paul 
Jensen. Groomsmen included TomSpetnagel, Craig 
Hayward, SteveMykytyn,Eric Wold, and Sean Smith. 
Ben ~~'ayJ\)r was ring bearer. 

David and Dawn Anderson were hosts at a 
IeCeptioo that followed at Deer Lake Country Oub. 

Lynn is the daughter of Richard and Marilyn. 
Orlowski ofCaro. Sbe is a ~ of the University 
of Michigan's CollegeofEngineeringandis employed 
as an enviromnental engineer for Hubbell, Roth & 
Clark, Inc. Of Bloomfield Hills. . 

Matthew is the son of Thomas and Carol Jo 
Je~ofClalkstm. He is .agra4uateQfUofMand 
GeorgiaTedt,CoUegesOfflpgineerin&~isapl'()(fuct 
engineer forClJryslerMotbrsDodge TI1lckDj.yision. 

'ibecouple spent a honeymom in Anlba. They 
reside in Royal Oak. 

Kar-Hutfilz wed 
in Lake Orion 

Jonathan and Rebecca Josephine Estelle (Kar) 
Hutfilz were married Nov. 13, 1994 during a double
ring fCremOllY at St Joseph Catholic Church in Lake 
Orion. 

.'Il1e bride was given away by her father, Myron 
Kar. She wore a full-length candlelight-colored silk 
taffeta gown embroidered with fresh water pearls and 
satin rosebuds. She carried a bouquetofivy, callaJilies 
and pink and sterling roses. 

Her maid of honor was lennifer Kar of ClaIt
stoll, who wore an eggplant silk shanfung floor-length 
cocktail suit and carried a bouquet of ca1lalilies and 
sterling roses. 

A reception for the 150 wedding guests followed 
at Indianwood Country Club. 

RebeccaisTt990Cladcston High Schoolgradu
ate and was valedictorian of her class. She received a 
bachelor's in Health Science from Grand Valley State . 
University and is employed by the City of Rosamond 
Public Schools, California as a sixth-grade teacher. 
Her parents are Myron and Geraldine Kar of Clark-
ston. .. 

Jonathon is a 1991 Lowell High School graduate 
and is private first class, military police, employed by 
the United States Air Force at Edwards Air Force Base 
in Edwards, CA. His parents are Thomas and Gloria 
Hutfilz of Lowell. 

The couple reside in Edwards. CA. 

. • The Clarkston School Class of 1966 
will hold a reunion Aug. 2 at Spring Lake Country 
Club. To get on the mailing list call Elaine Keeley 
Schultz at 673-6542 or Cathy Richardson Albery at 
681-0822. 

• Clarkston 'High School Class of 1986 will 
hold a reunion Aug. 9 at Deer Lake Racquet OUb. 
Send your name and address to get on,the mailing list 
to Alysa(Oetdg) Ravid, 3017 Moon Lake Dr., West \ . 

Bloomfte1d,.MI 48323. Or call810-626-8375. 
• Clarkston Hlgb School's Class otl976will' 

have a reunion Aug. 9 ,at.SpringLakeCountlyOub. 
To get yourDilqleontbe,mailinglist \VrlteRod and 
Debbie Hoot~S99SDvoFak, ClaIkston,M148346 or 
call 810-623-09S8. Send faxes to Mike at 810-625-
8938. 

Chapman-
Stan and Sue Chapman of Huron, OH announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Lisa Paige 
Chapman of Toledo, to Phillip Robert Haase of 
Gr.osse lie, son of Bill and Dorothy Haase of 
Davisburg. The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Miami University of Ohio and the University o!..,
TOle,do's COllege, 0, flaW., Sh, e~is an asso 'ate 
attorney with Jones & Schei ,Tol .. The 
prospective groom is a gradual larkston 
High School MU ofO. He is aseniorsy~tems. 
engineer with , ", , in Southfield. A 
June 1996 Huron, OH. '.-.,-:-, ,- -... :' ,,- .' , 

Kosheba-P hillips 
Joe and Carol Kosheba of Clarkston announce 

,the engagement of their daughter, Kelly 
Kosheba, . to Erick Phillips, son of David and 
Susan Phillips of Clarkston. The bride-to-be is,a 
high school graduate who is employed as a clerk 
for 51 st District Court in Waterford. The 
prospective groom ,received a 'bachelor's in 
archit~c~lJnt.,from ,La\Nrel'lce Tecbnological 
lJniversi~ anClYi0rk,s as CUI. e~gioeeringaide for 
th~ ()a~8rlc:tColJntiy'Developrnent and Planning 
Department. A May,1996 wedding is planned at 
First Baptist Church in Clarkston. 

'., Send your milestone to The ... ,Clarkston News, 5 South Main St., Clarkston, MI.48346 
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Avoid raw eggs "for a bappy Easter 
Though old recipes calling for raw eggs keep 

," reappearing, ~"IJs.~;l}epartment of Agriculture 
cautioos against using them. 

With the Easter holiday approachirig, Sylvia 
Treitman, home ecmomist with the Michigan State 
University Extension Service of Oakland County, 
says it's time to recmsider sane of those old 
recipes. Caesar salad dressing, hollandaise sauce, 
mousses, icings, meringues andMoote Cristo sand
wiches are some of the favorite recipes m3de with 
raw eggs that can lead to food poisoning. 

To have a happy Easter, prevent salmonella 

food poisoning by following Treitman's recommen
datioos: 

--Don't eat raw eggs. 
-Make sure all eggs and egg dishes are well 

cooked. 
--Buy AA.or A eggs with clean, uncracked 

shells. 
--Use care to avoid cross-cootamination when 

preparing eggs. 
--Refrigerate egg dishes promptly within two 

hours of serving. 
For more infonnation, call the Food and Nu

trition Hotline at 858-0904. 

REEK ISLES GETAWAY II~~ 
September 14·25, 1996 
Prlce(*}: $1899 

Per Person (based on double occupancy) 
Taxes Not Included 

YOUR TRIP INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING: 
• Round trip airfare OetroitlAtheno/Santorini/Mykonos 
• Welcome Wine and Cheese Reception 
• 5 nights first class hotel accommodations on Island of 

Santorini Icontinental breakfast provided daily} 
• 3 nights first class hotel accommodations on Island of 

Mykonos Icontinental breakfast provided daily} 
• 2 nights firot cl.os hotel accommodations in Athens (con

tinental breakfast providad dailyl 

For More Information Call 
TOM Dr CARRIE WILFORD (216) 943-6703 

~t~~SAM NOYES, TRAVELMAX 1-800-677-1313 
£!:i I'} A Min of 25 trip participants is necessary 

673·1160 
" Monday-Friday ... 10 am to 9 pm 
·,Saturday ........... 10 am to 6 pm 
'Sunday.............. 11 am to 5 pm 

attr s es 
4100 Walton Blvd. 

(On Walton % Block east of Dixie) 
.' 
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Gypsy moth spraying biggest in county 
Pests still a problem this year 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The acreage covered in the Gypsy MoIh Sup
pressionProgramhas cblb1edinImepeDdenceTown-
ship from last year. 

1bis yeartbctowDSbip has cmtracted with Oak-
land County to spray about 2,400 acres. ccmpared to 
1,200 last year. 

Carol Ann UppincoU. an employee in the 
towDSbip's parks and m:rea1lm department. is COOl
diDadng the project with the county. She said the 
plogt'IID was succ:essfullast year, but it's almost 
impossible to stop the uee-desboying moths alto-
gether. . 

·'Wont got out that We were dWlg this and the 
people called and Jet me know they. wanted to get 
involved thisyear,"said IlJppincott. "Some areas bad 
a RUle retiefwbile some:areas it was·no help at all. 
HqJefully this year it willbave a bigger effect" 

LeUers to IeSidents in the quaJifiedspray, areas 
(see map) from the COODty will be sent out in the next 
few weeks. Costs are expected to be around $16. 

Comparing the. spraying areas froin last year to 
this year, oolyooelarge area willlDbe sprayed again. 
The area around Deer Lake was sprayed last year but 
is not scheduled this year. 

The township's spraying will be dooe sometime 
in May. 

"1biswillIDwipeoottbemoth,"saidLippinoott. 
"It's here to stay, but we can slow it doWIe' 

The deadljne to be included in the county spray 
program has passed but Uppincott· said she will 
recommend private spraying to any interested resi
dents. For information. call the parks and rec office at 
625-8223. 

" 

~ 
11' '-><,~~ ... 1::£. ~~ , . ,: ;~ . ",;;:t 

HEATHER LAKES I 
NICE COUNTRY SETTING 

Beautiful "move-in" condition colonial on 2.7 
acres. Acres and acres of nature and land 
abound on one side of property. Over 4,000 
sq. ft. of living space with finished basement. 
Call for details at Real Estate One 625-0200. 

Stately colonial on one acre. Grand entrance 
with spiral staircase, butler's pantry, fire
place, lovely deck and morel Four bedrooms, 
2.5 baths and over 3,300 sq. ft. $259,327 • 

... .:..;,,;, __ ~_~_~--:~ __ -!"+:..;.:;.;5;.;;8;.;:L)~Call Real Estate One 625-0200. 

A 

TRIAD 
ASSOC'IATES, P.C. 

Comprehensive 
Mental Health 

Outpatient 
Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 
Family Psyc~otherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

For: Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorder~ 
Divorce Related Problems 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 Ortonville Rd .. (M-15) Suite l04A 
Clarkston, MI48346 
(810)625-2970 

J 

BCIBS & Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Susan Arnold, M.S. W. 
Fred J. Baumann, M.A. 
Richard Brozovich, Ph.D. 
Diane Chambeau, M.A. 
Margo Clufelt, M.A. 
Louis Goldman, M.S. W. 

Susan Kolb, M.A. 
Louis Maceroni, M.A. 
Christine Post, D.O. 
Diane St. Peter, M.S.W. 
David P. Stanislaw Jr., M.S.W. 
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FRANK'. NUIIS.IIY' TRIO CAIIDS AND GIFTS 
..1oLA,WINDOW.TO ... 

DAllCilIi. FAIlILY FA.HIOII. UTTLIl LOUin 
AII.OII DRUO. Tao ..... IIAL OIl.DIT UNION 

.. EIIL. 1I01lliAN co .... nc. 
FAIIII.II .lACK. 
HIT 011111 .. 

:=:==~~=:I:::VICII. =::.-:':..CAFIL O.N .... L.NU11U'rIOII CUTllIl. 
IIIIT SHClAUSTS· 

, CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ON DDilE HIGHWAY AT. WHlTE LAKE ROAD 

TOere's only one ~ord 
for 0 u r 

conditioning 
pc>VV'""der 

:Flawie~s. 
Wxim Ultm Powder 

Foulldatioll 1I0t ollly comes ill 

all elegant mirrored compild, 

it gives you ajlauJ/ess 

fillisll while it 

cOllditiOIlS your skill, 

Come illlo your 

uearesl-Mrrir Nom,all 

Cosmetic S/Ildio for the 

IIIOSt bralltijirl fo""dalio" £'I!('r. 

_
meRLE nORmAn-

. COSMETIC STUDIOS 

The place for the beautiful face. 
GOLD MEDALLION 7147 DIXIE HWY .• CLARKSTON 

STUDIO 625-5339 

• 

SEE OUR AD IN 
WEEK'S EDl'lrION 
of the ClarkSton 
News and Penny 

Stretcher 

Pella® beauty comes In more styles, 

shapes and sizes than from' anyone else. 
, T· . . he beautiful windows and dobra you'Ve been seeing om,. in your mind's. eye are now at your nearby Pella 

\\fJJldOW: Store«l. We offerthe~road~straI'ige ofstaIKlard Product choice~ yo~~ll ~UMlany.whe.re(with .options 
you lIlay not evell hav~ . ~edl).1f that's not enougiJ,we'll cuatom-buUd ;for, you. ':And,wecan refer you to 
a Certified Pella Contracto~ for installation. See it with your own eyes at yo1,ll' Pella Wmdow Store. . 

, . •.................... __ ...• -
: Add Low-E for FREE** : Quality like this only comes from Pella. 
I to any Clad Designer, Clad Classic or Arcbitech Series. I . , 

I Bring this coupon to your Pella Wlndow".and I (810) 62 0-35 I!:! 0 
I Door Store<J) and add Pella's InsulShield U 
: Low.E glass option to your window •••. 
I order by April 30, 1996. See store . 7103 Doae HIghway • Clarkston 
I for Details or call l.s~ELLA. 
I. Not valid with any other offer 
I or prior purchase. 
I 
L •• _ •••• _ •••••••• ; 

1~800-23-PELLA 

medical 
equipment and supplies including: 

· • Oxygen 
• Wheelchairs 
• Seat Lift Chairs 

· ' • Diabetic Products 
· • Bathroom Equipment 
'. Blood Pressure Units 
.• Ostomy/Surgical Supplies 

SALES. SERVICE 
RENTALS 

Professional Medical Personnel on Staff 
JCAHO Accredited with Commendation 

(Most In~urances Accepted) 

Expal1dedShoW~90m! 
New Lirie of Medical.Ui'liforlTls ' 

' .• ,-> ."'. " ,,' . " '.!' ' .. ,.- •. '-'- .,' ,,' -' ,,' ,"- . . 

7097 DIXIE HWY. • CLAR1<STON 
At White Lake Rd. in White Lake Commons 

Hours: Mon. - Fri, 9-8; Sat 10-4 

-
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Auction to benefit 
VIllage Players 

Circle Friday, May 31 on your caleDdaI: The 
Clarkston Village Players are planning a benefit 
auction with memorabilia donated by stars of the 
stage and SCIeeJL 

The event will be held at Deer Lake Racquet 
Club. The $35 ticket price includes dinner, a com
plimentary coc~ and silent and live auctions. 

Stars who have agreed to donate items in
clude Sharon Stone, Gordy Howe, Robin Wtll
iams, Jimmy Buffet, Kevin Costner, John Elway, 
Steven Spielberg and many, many more. 

Tickets are available at Tierra Fine Arts, 64 
S. Main St., or by calling Janet 625-5551. 

Middle school 
choirs compete 

Choirs from. Clarkston and Sashabaw· middle 
schools participated in the District 4 Choral Festival at 
South Lym High School March 28. . 

Each choir had to sing two memorized smgs for 
three judges and be tested on their sight-reading ability 
by another judge. In additim,each choir spent 12 
minutes working with a fifth judge m the finer points 
of their songs. 

.Olarisma, an advanced girls ~ble fron;t 
SMS, received straight First Division ratings, the top 
grade. Director Becky Linder said this was the first 
year SMS had sent three groups to the festival, and 
also the first year a girls choir had entered singing in 
three parts. . 

At CMS, the Ovations, a mixed eighth-grade 

• _ _. _____ • __ • ___ • __ ~_, ___ ' __ 4 ._ 

Sunday, April 7th 

-' .")",, . .. . (,. ! . . 

--~ ....•• . .~ 

"We're So Hoppy To Serve,You!!!" 

~~ 
~t\",STon ~ 

. C\.T' . ~ 

1~1 
FepILuing a Special Menll! 
C~ldren's Portions Available with a 

FREE EASTER SUNDAE! 
choir, also received straight First Division ratings. \oo-4.'S'~ 
This is the seventh year in a row the group received the 
perfect ratings, said its director, Danielle Blanchard. 

FOR KIDS 12 AND UNDER 
Receiving Secmd Division ratings were UJe Ex

pressions, a large girls chorus frmi SMS, and the 
Encores, an after-school mixed choir from SMS. 

Spring clean up days 
IDIependence Township is currently seeking 

lads for1bis year's spring clean-up days. scbeduIcd 
forMay 11 andMay18 from 8 a.m. 103 p.m. at die 
DepadmeutofPubJieWOJts.6050FleminpLake 

. Road. 

For iDfonnatiOll call 62S-8222. 

AREYQUA 
DIABETIC? 

DO YOU HAVE 
MEDICARE OR MAJOR 

Denim was flrsti MEDICAL INSURANCE? 
woven In Himes, France,1 YOUMAYGEFYOUR 
about A.D. 300 and was: SUPPLIES AT UTI1.B 
called serge de Himes. In, OR NO COST TO YOU. 
the late . 1800s, the 
~merlcan clothlngmanu-r CALL FOR DETAIlS 

~~:!:'J::d~~:1 fl~!~,ab~:: " 1·~99i2,2,~f,~,?7~: 
~lm: ... ~. . .! .• <,~., .. 

. Tllx· Ti ... ~llga"!!· ( 
For individuals and snudl businesses 

we provide: 
• SeiVice in your home or ·1 

business (wliaeJOlllIlCallbIR) ! 

• Reasonable fees ' 
. .... ..' - • Gull'lllteed quality 

• Available all year 

caJl ..... , ..... ~ .. I.\& at 81~Z5.7770 
· ....... NIIIaIiII __ IOIIGf1b........,.. 

Plus a ct?ance to win our gourmet 
EASTER BASKET 

Make·your reservations now! 625-5660 
18 South Main • Downtown Clarkston 

Easter Sunday, 
bring your entire family 

. to experience 

Bistro 3 thirteen '8 

BRUNCH BUFFET 
Prepared· jQ.st for you 
by our gourmet chef. 

$995 
per person 

$595 
children 

Open from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

313 E. WALTON BLVD. PONTIAC 

(810)332-7184 

Finest in Italian cuisine, 
steaks, seafood, pizza, pasta, 

this side of Italy! 

E'8;ster Sunday 
April 7th llam-6pm 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

Choice of $: 1195 Italian and 
Traditional Dishes 

Reservations Suggested 
10063 ,Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

Conveidently Located 2 mlIeaNoribol'I~7cS 
8uD.-'1'hun.l1am_10pDt; Fri. l1am.l2am;8aL 4pm-12am 
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Hatha Yoga 

This two-session class (May 15 & 22, 6:30-8:30 
p.m.) will deal with what bicycle riders need to know 
to properly maintain and adjust their bicycles. Basics 
of tire changing andtube repair, adjustment to the de
railleurs, shifters, brake systems, and proper cleaning 
and lubricating procedures for all bicycles will be cov
ered. Fee: $25. 

The Michigan Boating Basics course is offered 
to those persons between the ages of 12 and 16, in 
order to operate a motor· boat on the inland lakes of th~ 
State of Michigan. Students must take this courSe to 
receive aBoating Safety Certificate which allows them 
to operate without an adult present. Class held April 

Hatha is an ancient, Eastern practice that relaxes, 
limbers and strengthens the body in a nurturing, non
competitive atmosphere. Everyone works at their own 
level. Wear comfortable, loose-fitting clothes. Bring a 
firm mat and blanket or large towel. For new and in
termediate students. Class begins April 30 for six 
weeks, 6:30-8:30 p.m. Fee: $40. 

Register at the Clarkston Community Education 
Center at 5275 Maybee Road, or by mail. Visa and 
Mastercard also accepted. Call674-3141 for more in
formation. 30 and May 2, 6:30-9:30 p.m. Fee: $5. " 

Attention Contractors -and Homeowners 
TEN REASONS WE ARE THE 
CONTRACTORS CHOICE ... ~ 

• Up-to-date showroom featuring kitchen 
and bath cabinetry. 

• Computer Aided Design and Layout. 

• 27 of Merillat's most popular door styles, 
ready for immediate delivery. 

• Our OWN ADVANCED cabinet shop. 

• Laminate countertops within 5 working 
days. 

• Corian countertops and tub surrounds. 

• Custom wood or laminate door and 
drawer fronts 

• Custom Furniture 

• Complete installation by our own 
experienced professiona~s ... if needed. 

• Full line of plumbing fixtures and 
accessories. 

VANCED CABINETRY, INC. 
1908 N. Opdyke Rd. • Auburn Hills, MI 48326 • (81 0) 377 -0707 

AREA CHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, Just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday School (all ages) 9:45 am 
Staff: Pastors- Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd vonGunten 
Music - yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian,Ed.- Karen Zelili' , 

CLARKSTON, COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Cl,arkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worship 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:0(1 p.m. 

OAKLAND WOODS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625-7557 
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children'S Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshaol &. Children 
7:00' pm Youth Activities 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH , 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm , 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 &. 11 :00 am 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Religious Education: 62,5-1750 
Maybee Road, Clarkston Mother's Group 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp , 
Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION. 
226 W. Wliinut, R"chester 656-8219 
A deno",ln~tiortthat values intellectual 

curiosity ,aildtfiscovery , 
Sunda,y Services 10:00 am 

at th!i hall at 3rd & Walnut 
Religious' Education ,for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. Carol Huston, Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394·0200 
Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 

WfJlrshiD 10:00 am "; 
Chlldretn', School" 10:00 am 

To Be Included 
In This 'Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am 
Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 Clintonville Rd. at Mam Rd. 
Phone: 810-674-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
Qualit/Nursery' Care '.and Children'S 

Program provided . 
P.O. Box:445,Clinkston, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor , 
An Evangelical Presbyteria,n Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Winell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor 
Mike McArthur, Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1 st Worship Service 
10:05 am· Sunday School 
11 :15 2nd Worship Service 

W"I, .. hln 11:00 a'm' 'Nut_try Provided RCIA 
~OII,~I~!S'''~!~R!.,e,. flestor Scripture Study I..jWi~~~~~;; .. ~ ...... ~~~Y~O:U:'th~G~r~O~up~~ .......... ~ .. ~~~~~~~:::::~::~~;"=:'~~~~'~:~~~~,~~,~,~P;ro!g~~~m~7~:0~0~~ ... ~.I~_~; 

k. . ,.:~.!t.l~':~"S\:"1 1ft" '&OllV; re r.l\l'i.-" !~Ct,~ ...... {1 {~ ... ;.:it~· .. .f1' 
~_ ...................... w_ ......... ,c. -? _4'~ 

~~1AJ 6:00 pm Vespers 

tep '.' .. , 

-. 
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Residents plan future of township 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Wlthalmost 100 people participating, "Indepen

dence 2020" will surely be a planning project with 
manyvdces. 

And judging from the results of a March 23 
planning meeting, everyone invOlved in the lndepen

dence 2020 meeting had some input 
The special future planning project. which began 

in April 1995. cmsists of a steering committee and six 

sub-coounittees which are assigned various topics to 
study, including commercial and industria1land use, 
residential land use.transportatioo. utilities, commu
nity facilities and services, and historic. rural. open 
space and natural resources. 

r=--====;;;;;:;=;;;;;. CARPET CLEANERS 
with . Ernie EI Joe'. 

A''PIiI.lce Service 

e·Quality 

e Free Estimates 

e Reasonable Price 

elnsured 
25 Years Experience 

810/ 683-0904 

CLARKSTON' 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

SealeoatfnfJ 

810-620-6996 

£BIIISTlA.NS 
WANTED 

Hundrede are calling each. 
month seeking Christians 

tOcfci\lXJ~n~ With. 

A~~I~ .. ·C.~dstlan 
Tel~O-~lIge$ . 
QuaJiileSYou TruSt ' 

253-9999 x4121 
By seEK FIRST 

For Information call 820-LIFE 
or 253-8888 x4181 

, This 
. apace 

',~rved 
'~j~JOU 

\ 

\ .. 

Construction 
Rough & Finish Carpentry 

All Phases of Remodeling , 

15 years in Business 
Licensed and Insured 

Free Estimates, 

810-627 -9554 
810-673-0441 

DECKS 
DESIGN~BUILT 

, All Phases of nby 
Roofs • Siding. _ Rely6c ellng 
(', FREE ESTIMflES 

15 years experience 
(810) 625-5491 

This 
space 

reserved 
for "you 

SOPIHATILE .i, 

cERA.MIcnLE 
NEW & REPAIR 

125 years experience 

810-627-9141 
Licensed and Insured 

The committees cmsist of 10 members each. 
chab:ed by a member of the Independence Township 
Planning Commissim. while a township ttusteeis also 

assigned to each. canmittee. ptber members of the 
canmittees could include church leaders. bUilders. 
commwlity leaders, homeowners and a variety of 
others. 

At the March 23 meeting, the committees came 
up with several ideas they felt needed the most atten
tion in the township; 

Township Supervisor Dale Stua,t. who started 
the Independence 2020 project. said the variety of 
people on each .coounittee was done on purpose. 

"So far I think this whole process has been well 
received,"tI~said. "One of our main goals is to involve 
as many aspects of our commwlity as possible. These 
groups were put together so they would have differing 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

27 yrs. exptrienoe • All fDnns of tax returns 

ElectronlcAling. Bookkeeping. 
Consultations 

6()(5 TonVIew Dr •• Oxford 

By appointment 969-0510 

Robert D. Delisi, 
C.PA.,JD. 

Federal and State Individual 
Income Tax Return Preparation 

Clarkston • 810-620-0080 

MINI-MAIDS 
HOUSECLEANING 

SERVICES, INC. 

(l~ 
Honest, RelIable, Experienced 

You've tried the rest, 
now try the best! 

Immediate Crews Available 
CaIJ l~anelte at Mini-Maids 

625-6430 
Bonded - Insured 

/£OIICRI&'I'E , .. riJl'l'WDRII 

SPECIALIST 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BASEMENTS • GARAGES. DRIVEWAYS 
• PAnos. SIDEWAlKS. TEAR'OUTS 
• BoacAT FOR HIRE. SNOWPLDWING 

RESIOENTIAL/COMMERCIAl 
FUllY INSURED 
625·3448 

PAGER 830·1072 

A&A 
POUREDCONCRETE 
Garages Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs . Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work 

35 YlJars ExplJrilJnclJ 

810-627-3209 
Plesse Lesve Messsge 

Montgomery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions • Remodefing 
• Cabinets • Desion Service 
CARP(NTER • LICENSED BUILDER 

391·5122 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

~ THE . 
CARPENTER'S' 

YARD 
810-373-9656 

COMMERCIAL Rt;SIDENTIAL 

SC07THENRY 
CONSmaCTIQ 

Let Our References 
Speak For Themselves 

PHONE 810/394-1210 

opinions. The results of all this is that we 'n see if the 
ccmmunity supports the plans they come up with." 

The sub-cmnniUees and the steering committee 
will meet several more times in the next few months to 

evaluatetheirideas and goals. In Septembereach sub
committee's goals. policies and strategies will be 
presented in a public forum for canment: criticism 

and recanmendations. 
Township officials. however. have not sat idly 

by while the Independence 2020 plan has been moving 
aloog. In the past year f,'uture planning has already 

begun. 
In early 1995, the township completed a 37-page 

report entitled "Independerice Township's Historic 
and Rural Preservation Plan," The plan won an award 
from the Michigan Society ofPlarming Officials. 

-SPREAD SHEETS 

- WORD PROCESSING, ETC. 

Without the overhead costs 

Call 
B8tH Data Services 

810-969-0483 

It AsSOCIATES 
(810) 745-1470 

WORD PROCESSING <0> REsUMES 

DESJcrOP PuBLISHING 

MAss MAILINGS + NOTARY 
Over 20 year. experience 

Pickup & Delivery 

• Custom Cedar Decks 
• Hardwood Floors • Trim Carpentry 

FREE ESTIMATES 
48SS Cecelia Ann, C1arkslon, MI 48346 

810'674'1013 

MR. CLEAN 
Power Washing 

Decks up to 500 sq. n. 
meaDed $99.00 

PsnoOD SeaOn&' $175.00 
Randy. 81.0/ 62S-5Z114 

Chris Bennig 
Construction 

Specializing in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 

2S YEARS EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

81.0/ .~4.'9.4 

s·'··.····'·.····· ~ ...... . . . ' , " . 

'e~ 
Residential or Commercial 

391-0500 

noA: JOJ 

paAJaS~)J 

a:>eds 
1ij.IU 

Continued on next page 

Quality & 
Dependability 

Licensed & Insured 
Residential • Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810·620·1507 
R.A. LEE ELECTi=lIC 

FURNITURE 
,/ 

Refinished & Repaired 
Plck-up & Delivery 

We buy old furniture (C~ca 20s - 50s) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623-7301 John & 

L&D Refinishing & Repair 
Repair & ReDDish Furniture 

or Days Gone By 

Pick-Up & Delivery 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(810) 627-6204 

Sales & Service 
Garage Door & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 674-2061 

RateS 
Commerdal &. Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlng Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oartcstoo. MI 48347 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You ! 



r 
Planning ,for 2020 

Continued from previous page 
In the last year, the township's board of 

trustees has moved to develop a regional sewer/ 
drainage system in the Sashabaw corridor. The 
plan, called the first of its kind in this area, would 
not only preserve more open space because 
businesses would use one system, but would also 
save on system costs. Already some property has 
been purchased by the township and speCial 
assessments on the undeveloped and developed 
land is possible. 

In addition, township planners are working 
on an update ofthe township's masterplan, which 
will be a main part of the 2020 focus. 

Spring garage sale ads--62S-3370 

.. 

HANDyMAN 
If we can't fix It. it ain't broke! 

CARPENTRY. POWER WA5HING. 
PAINTING, ELECTRIC 

PlasterlDrywall Repair. Remodeling. etc. 
FREE ESTIMATES INSTANT SERVICE 

391-0642 

This Space 
Reserved' 
For You' 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
MAINTENANCE 0 REPAIRS 

LICENSED 
674-9157 

OFF SEASON 
SAVINGS 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling Experts 

. KITCHENS 0 BATHS 0 ADDITIONS 
DECKS • REC ROOMS 
ROOFING. SIDING 

All phases of construction. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M &M CONSTRUCTION 
628-7982 • 394-0010 

915~9009 

REMODEL}NG? 
. WECANHE1.PVOUIf 

SANDRAM. 
SEYFERTH, CPA 

(810) 625.8276 
PelliOnal and Business ')\xes, 

Ac:coun~ing and Consulting 
ProfCS#qllJltseo1~/~{, ._. .• 1M'!!!e,I 

j •• - .. ' I' • 

"'" . _.'"' ................. -- ... 

Membership & Insurance 
Sales Agency. 

4396-6 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford. MI 48329 

Commercial '" Residential 
Derek Lash Clarkston. MI 

(SIOJ 394-0141 

COLLEGE 
LAWN BOVS 

....... _. r--t RJLLV INSURED 
0.. f.' RESIDENTlAL 
.~ COMMERCIAL 

.... ~ .. 0 - "He/pUs. 
••• ." . While We'HeJp Your" 

810/975-0738 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

- Sand 
- Mulch 
• Top Soil 

• Retolnln'g Walls 
~. Brick Walls .Be .PatIos 
• Lawn. MalOfenance. 

I". 

• Evergreen Trees 
• Shade Trees 
• Shrubs 
• Planting Available 
• Tree Moving 

... , . .&36 .... 

..,,~ 

Math's a blast! 
Thefirst-everFamily Math Blast was held March 

26 at Springfield Plains Elementary School in Oarle
stoll. School staff members and ~achers volunteered 
to help wid), the approximately 125 families who 
attended. 

Besides the math-related games and activities 
that were offered, the evening included ''mathematical . 
fitness" in the schoolgym where, for example, a phys. 
ed. teacher had students predict how many laps they 
could run in two minutes. The object was to help 
people improve their sense of time. said Springfield 
Plains teacher Debbie Shotwell. who headed Math 
Blast. Additional events related math to art, reading. 
computers and other subjects. 

Shotwell said she received so much positive 
respoose ftan students, parents and staff that she 
wood like to hold the event again next year. It was. she 
simply stated. "a blast." _ 

A" .... ·"'· _I-
f' ~~~~ FAU:'::::~ 

&.. .. -
LAn - (ill0) 874-89113 

CONSTRUCTION 
ANI) REPAIR 

Brick, Block & Stone 
810·627 ·4736.Rick 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

SUNDAY 
PAIN'Il=RS 

Intedor & Exlerlor 
• Prompt Service 

• Reasonable Rates 
8100682·5497 .Doug 

ECONOMY ROOFING 

~ 
QualilyWork 

. Aashlng Specialist 
Seamless Gutters 

~. and Repairs 

SISCO 698 .. 1667 
Free Estimates 

HARTMAN'S 
ROOFING a SIDING 

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 
YEAR ROUND 

TEAR OFFS. RECOVERS. REPAIR 
INSUREO ·FREE ESnMATES 

MATT HARTMAN 
810-335-3637 

. This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

• -rURIlER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 

RESIDENTIAl 'COM ",MERCIA. L.. MI Llcen

C
se.No •.• 63-008-1 

D.!ohnson 
J!{ttnting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESllMAlES • ~ B. 0 • 00 
. ,. " 1-8CIO-4l9-3193 
'~ 625-1125 EXlERIOR. 0 r 
~~~~~....,'. "1 •• ·0110 

COOLEY'S for Oakland County 
PAINTING 

A CompIeteFqlnthg ServIce 
FREE EsnMATES 

Instant Service 
Inteitor623.3036Exteltor 

~ 

Excavating oland ~eaning 
Bulldozing o1rUc!qng 
673~7 673~827 

•

... OAKWOOD. 

.... '. . .. IIE. E .. SC!I .. VICE Tree Pruning & Removal 
StuIl'9 ReIl1O\lQI 

full" IIISlJfed 
• FREE E5TJMRTES 

. $21 OFF With Ad 
. 110-151-5969 

SALE 
628~7728 

• Large Blue 
. spruce 
e Large Sugar 

Maple 
e Crimson King 

Maple 
eAutumn 

Flame 
e Red Sunset 

Maple 
. Planting Available 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarksto MI 48348 

-LJnsurIIG-
- Tmm ItEa8\'AL -
- Sn, .. ' I~OVAL -

DONJIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

SroM UPIIOI..STER 
MASTERPLOMBER 

JalllesReam 
·627 .. 3~11 

NewCOnstructIon . 
. RePcOIt Remodellllg 

water Softener InstOlkitlon 
. FREE !=S11MAlES . 

"1" '. . ... A,IItiques 10 AUtos .' 

. •. ' ......... '~." c:elltnt. War.... . Ian .. ' Ins. hip . . 'o4q:c' Fabric Sclcc:tion 
L.-....;.;.;;;.;;..,.;;;.;...;;;;,;;-.;;..;~_..... ,.... Free p!ckup & Delivcry 

FOR QUAUlY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUctiON 

625-0798 
Dally 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

". ~ ... ~!fJ§.lJr~(L." . 

ORION ELECI'RONICS 
TYNCR REPAIR. SALES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
24 W. Shadbolt. Lake Orion 

(810) 814-87.32 
... " 1 ,,0 , "wi ,.«t. '. 

620·9398 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
53900111. Hwy. • 123-0025 
",rt.:.:.)1·4' .... ' ;." '." .. ·d,:.. ..... f' ,-~~,,-, '"" •• " •. ;, 

7.Iideoc:E"oduction 
Hig!t-Impact 

Industrial & Informational 

Sp:O~o1 
(810) 62u-2810 

This 
space 

reserved 
for you 

/'" 

A1TENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Cmft Wedding Books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

To reserve a book call ..• 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For 
You! 

~ 
.' , . . , 

y " , 

J". . J 
'.' .'. ".'(·'ijebtrs 

•

................... ~.'., .:HllIslde 
: . ,'., .... 

. It 

liThe Sheep Shed" 
a.W2S-11i1 

• Spinning and Crafts 
• Doll Supplies • Weaving 

. 0 Yam '.li:JA • Sheep GIfla 
tkMn: 118.· -sa 12:00-5:30 p.rn. 
_ J35 .... LIIr:~!!-I -
. . . .. ' Ji!ll. ......... 003 

I •...• , .• _ . ---,- ... -----... -.... ~ .. ----' • • 4., ~ ,.. '.. . ' • 
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• An EaSter egg hiintwill be held at Sashabaw 
United Presbyterian Church Saturday, April 6 at 11 
a.m. There will be candy. prizes. coffee, douglmuts 
and the Easter chicken tOO.Odldren 1-12 are invited. 
The churcll is located at 5300 Maybee Rd. 

• An Easter Sunday pancake breakfast will 
be held at King of Kings Lutheran Olurch, 1715 S. 
Lapeer Rd.. Lake Orioo between 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. 
A freewill donation will be accepted; worshipis at8:3O 
and at 11 a.m. 

• An Easter weekend campout will be held at 
the Holly Recreatim Area April 5-7. An Easter egg 
lnmt, bluebird next box wmkshop. kite flying and 
other activities will be offered for campers ooly. Call 
1-800-5432-YES to reserve a campsite. 

• "The SeventbDream," a SUlIk and gripping 
pmductim based mdle persooal· writings of ninth-
. graders. will be perbmed at die Flint Youth Theatre 
AprllI2. 13. 19 and 20 at 7:30 p.m. YoU must be at 
least 12 to attend. nc:kets are $4; call (810) 760-1138. 

• 1be II1IISkaI drama "IIe'f: AUve" will be' 
presented Easter Sunday at Waterfo:d Community 
Omrch. 3900 Airport Rd .• at 6 p.m. The following 
Sunday. harpist Greg Bucbanan will perform in con
cert at 6 p.m. For more information call 623-1340. 

• CHADD of the Oxford Area (Children and 
Adults with Attention Deficit Disorder) will meet 
Monday. April 8, 7-9 p.m. at the Oxford Public 
Ubrary. 20 W. Burdick. Anyooeinterested in leaming 
about ADD is welcome; call 391-0113 . 

• The Rochester Attention Deficit Disorder 
Support Group will meet Thursday. April 11 at the 
Rochester Hills Municipal Building at 7:30 p.m. 
Guest speaker will be Laurie Wagner from the Read
ing and Language Arts Center. Call 375-0289 . 

. • Motivational humorist Dr. Charles Petty 
will close out the Pootiac-Oakland Town Hall series 
April 10 speaking on "Climbing the ladder of success 
and taking the family with you." The lecture begins at 
10:30 a.m. at the Pontiac-Waterford Elks Club, 2100 
Scott Lake Rd nckets are $15 and are available by 
sending a check to PO Box 431889. Pontiac, MI 
48343; Call 673-7356. 

Child 
Will Loola 

Specializing In: Father/Son Shirts, 
Mother/Daughter Fashions, 

Brother/Sister Coordinates & More! 

LITTLE BITS 
CLOTHES CLOSET 
SLnllM Place MaD, Waterbrd • Paoss from Str:ideRite 

r.1 . 

IT"S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
7151 N. Main Sl Clock Sales - Repair House calls For 
Clarkston Crossing 625 7180 Grandfather Clock 
(M·15 at 1·75) •. Service 

To whom it may concern, 
The Mattresses and More· 

advertisement that appeared in The 
Clarkston News and Penny Stretcher, 
February 14, 1996 was improperly 
formatted and contained several . . 
omiSSions. 

We apologize for this and any 
inconvenience this may have caused. 

Eric Lewis, 
Advertising Manager 
Sherman Publications, Inc. 

Clarkston l1nited ~ethodist Church 
easter -\Worship - 1996 

<We invite you to: 
Maundy (Holy) Thursday Supper, April 4, at 6:15 pm 
and Holy'Communion at 7:00 pm in fellowship hall. 

Good Friday Meditation, April 5, where. t4~ sanctuary -I."' . .J 
will be open from 12 noon to 3:00pm, guides Will be available .. ·.· \. 

Identical Easter Worship Services, April 7, at 8:30 am and 
10:30 am with the Chancel Choir. 

.-----~--

-.-. .. -...... 

6600 fWaldon ·;:&rod • Clarkston, ~ 48346 (810) 625-3184 

PETE1S CONEY II 
6678 Dixie Highway • Clarkston • 625-2300 

WHOOPEE BOWL I 
WE BUY - SELL - SWAP 
NEW. USED" SURPLUS 

IF WE AIN'T GOT IT, It's Gonna Be Hard To Find! 

9580 Dixie Clarkston • 810·625·3180 

saturn North 
8400 Dixie Highway 
PO Box 68 
Clarkston, Michigan 48348 
Bus. 810/620-8800 • FaX 810/620-9750 

"The Professional Auto Wash 
with the Personal Touch" 

* SOFT CLOre SYSTEM:} 

6791 Dixie Hwy. at M·15 625-2500 

FAX (810) 625-6868 

Sun Valley CasUlll FurnitUre 
6465 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

625·3322 

c:::iVtO't.E Clhan dial" 
620-1950 

5797 South Main. Clarkston Center 
(ComerofM·tS ~ Dixie) 

WALK~INS WELCOMEI 

Roger R. Ackerman 

5926 South Main Street 
Clarkston. Michigan 

(810) 625-6016 

THE TUrR .NETWORK 
·Success is our euslness· 

(CllIrbton lind LlIke Orion Tutorlsl Services) 
• Tutoring. Computers. Teachers Store. Cybsr·Cafe 0 Therapeutic Services 

James Wittenberg, Director 
55 South Main Street, Clarkston, MI 48346 • 800-600TUT'R 

• Creative Educational Services Since 1.969 -

MON· FR17·7 

~ruRMY9'~~ 

MICHElle / ANITA 7194 Ortonville Rd (M·15) 
810/620·8808 . CLARKSTON 

s~ INSULATION CO. 
Cl.ARKSTON(810)625·2601 • FLINT (81 0) 235-4219 
BLANKET & BLOWN IN & SPRAY ON 
!.TIICS· WALLS· CRAWLS • INSULATION REMOVAL 

Do II YOj/rself 
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Optimist 
baskets forthe needy, as other Young Optimists 
look on. ' 

Jackson presents Lighhouse Clarkston 
branch manager Wendy Halsey (left) with a 

Young Optimists help the needy 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Things are looking up for the less fortunate this 
season, thanks to a group of optimistic young people. 

ClaIkston Middle School's Young Optimists 
Dub raised $300 this year from a school dance and 
candy sales and split the proceeds down the middle for 
lighthouse D~ and the Baldwin Center in 
Pontiac. 

Wendy Halsey, pranch manager for Ughthouse 
Darkstoo. saidher center will be using the $IS0 to fill . 
Easterbaskets with foodforneedy famjJjes in the area, 
as well as new books which the yoongsters also 
purchased. 

For perfect 
Easter -eggs 

Food poisoning can 
be the result if you eat 
Easter eggs that have not 
been prepared· or stored 
properly, according to 
Sylvia Treitman, a home 
economist with the Michi;, 
gan State University Ex
tension Service of Oak
land County. 

The other $150 will buy computer educational 
software for the Baldwin Center's child day care' area. 

CMS's Young Optimists Dub meets regularly 
during the school year, headed by Sheila Ritter, a 
Darlcston Optimist Dub member. Don Brose, also a 
Darlcston Optimist Dub member, is the adult youth 
club chairperson who oversees the CMS club as well 
~ those based at Sashabaw Middle School and Clark
ston High School (Octagon Dub). 

Brose says his -youngsters from CMS earned 
every penny. "They wolked hard and reaped the 
benefits. They're a wonderful raising-mroey group. I 
want to hire them," he added with a laugh. Next week 
members of~ CMS club will start their funds rolliDg 

. again, sellirJg Easter candy at the schooL 

Her Hear:J in 
--Keep hands, uten

sils and countertops ~lean. 
Umithandlingofraweggs 
to the minimum neces
sary to prevent contami
nation through the shell. 

--Put raw eggs in a 
pot of cold water, then 
heat over medium heat 
until waterboils.lmmedi
ately reduce heat and sim
mer 20 minutes. 

--Air cool eggs in 
shells in an open container 
in the refrigerator. 

Emy Carry has arranged dona
tions of profit from every sale 
to the Childten's Miracle Net
work on your behalf. .. so you 
can help improve a child's life 
while getting the area's best 
real estate service I 

Her Work! 
EMY CARRY 
• Certified Real Bstate Specialist 
• Member REIMAX 100% Club 
• Consistant AWlIfd-Wmner 
• Your Goal Becomes My Goal 

Call Emy for a NO COST market evalu· 
ation of your home 620-1000. 24 hour 
message center 406·6587. 

--Hard-cooked eggs 
should be stored in the 
refrigerator before deco-
rating and afterthe Eas- .'. ~-~ii..~ .... - ... ,-~~-~ .......... --, 

i~~:1:=:'?: HeAR1'T··WE'··S;()·T·IR·N··~: .. ~ : 
and only if they were out .' "1 ~ I 

The £Iar-k.§tvn ""ew§ 

and 
the CHAMBER OF. COMMERCE 

625-8055 

COMMUNITY AWARDS 
NOMINATION FORM 

Mark your calendars! The 11th Annual 
Michigan Week Community Awards Brekfast 
will be held at Spring Lake Country Club on 
May IS, 1996 at 7:30 a.m. 

Tickets will be available at the Chamber office for 
$12.00 each, or $100.00 for a table of ten (10). 

This awards program is designed to honor individuals 
that have given their time, energy and talents to im
prove our community. This is your opportunity to rec
ognize these individuals and their contributions. 

The six categories for nomination are as follows: 

1. Citizen of the Year - An individual that ~as given 
of their time, energy and talents to improve 
our community. 

2. Young Person of the Year - Young person (18 and 
younger) that has given of their time, energy and 
talents to improve our community. 

3. Adult/Youth Volunteer - Individual that has. given 
of their time, energy and talents to help our area 

young people. 

4. Business Person of the Year - Local business 
person that bas contributed to the community, 
making this a better community in which to Jive 
and do business. 

5. Property Beautification - Individual or business 
that has made a significak1 improvement to the 
appearance of their property. 

6. Community Preservation - Individual, group or 
business that has made a significant 
contribution toward the preservation of our 
historic community. 

I would like to nominate: 

For nomination category: 

I feel they deserve this community award because: 

Submitted by: 

If you need additional information, I can be reached by 
phone at: ( ) __________ _ 

Please mail your completed nomination form to: . 
Michigan Week Commw;;ty Awards 
c/o Clarkston Area Chamber o/Commerce 
5850 Lorae, Suite C 
Clarkston/MI 48346 

of the refrigerator a total : .~ $ 500 I A Complete Line of I 
of two hours or less. Dis- I ( L OFF I SWIMMING POOLS I 
~::~s~ny with cracked I Ouf Alrea~ht:w Price I & ACCESSORIES I 

For more infonna- . ... . Chemicals· Water Analysis I 

Nominations must be submitted no later than April 22, 1996. 
Please use. one form for each nomination. 

This form may be duplicated. 
For more information call the Chamber ot 810/625-8055. 

tion call 858-0904. I . . . . Free Estimates I \. .. 61 I ,-----------, 
.' . 

..:-..:, ... :"'lo?-~~.-";\~:,,~,;,~~,;,,{'l~ . .,'_\'''''''~..i-'''I;'''''''U~,~'!~'IJJ!.&,.~~'''''t.f.t-.P~.,j'.-W.iw',JI~~~':k';.:;.:~~..,.:,;",; ... ·""'.,;.~~:,«:,!,; ...... :;",·,,, .. ;:;.·" ~~\'.j'jl.i'iJ~IoNI·1il;j"·WItl~lflCIi1M'ilflM~marAj~UiI~U1II::II~i 
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New high schooPsstadium may be moved 
From page fA 

for the site preparation phase of the project Failure to 
meet that budget could impact the building itself 
further down the road 

''This is a tough site," Landry said The steep 
slope and the fact there are no utilities oo .. site, plus the 
fact that the price of the land was higher than antici
pated are all factors. he said. 

"The concern tonight is that Chuck and his· 
people have direction so they finish their site plans:' 
Landry told the board. 

Board president Bill Craig said the new site for 
the stadium was originally favored but it was moved 
furtherinsidetheparcelinhopesofreducingitsimpact 
00 neighbors. 

"In reality 1 think that's the place m<m people 
would have preferred it," he said "I had a lot of 
dialogue pointed at me that you're too far away from 
the buildin ." ---_. - g 

IF YOUR LOOKING FOR ... 
The perfect home with lots to offer ... THIS IS In Open foyer 
spacious k!tchen, family room with fireplace, loads of clos~ 
ets, fantastic master suite, full basement and pool. $229.900. 

625-9700 
Jhe •• Better 

Property Shoppe, Inc .• " ...... H<.?nm~~® 

Important dates 
Groundbreaking: Sunday,May 19 has been 

set as the date for the fonnal groundbreaking at the 
new high school site. The time was tentatively set 
for 3 p.m. 

Bond election: The board tentatively set 
September 28 as a possible election date for a 
bond issue regarding elementary schools. The 
wording of the proposal, which could address a 
new building as well as additions at existing 
elementaries. has not yet been set 

No fonnal actioo was taken Mmday night. 
However since swift action is needed in order to keep 
site work on schedule, the board agreed to add the topic 
to the agenda ofits special meeting Thursday, April 4. 
The start time for that meeting has been moved up to 

620-8888 
®QL 

48346 ~PORT~ ~ 

5 p.m. That will allow time for Walters Rd. residents 
to be infonned of the changes and make comments, if 
they desire. 

Some trustees were unhappy they had just been 
given the list of cuts at the start of the meeting, thus 
eliminating any opportunity to coosult with neighbors, 
or the athletic department, on how they felt about the 
changes. 

"I'm very hesitant to support that until we have 
an opportunity to discuss it with the rebidents," Kurt 
Shanks said. 

Nevertheless, there appears to be a coosensus on 
the board to approve the changes, unless a neighboring 
resident comes up with a significant objection. 

"One hopes nothing else canes up, but roe never 
knows," Craig said "We're extending a courtesy, 
saying it's going to take a lot to change our minds, but 
we haven't signed 00 the dotted line yet" 

If it has a key, 
I have a 

policy to fit it. 
To insure your home, car, boat, condo, mobile 
home, apartment, or even your b~siness. give me 
a call. 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 

Bus. (810, 625-0117 
Call me today •.. it'll only take a minute. 

Allstate~ 
You're in good hands. 

Joseph Territo, D·.O. Opinions are welcome at " 
tl1be QClark~ton jJlews Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure~Cancer Screening 
! X-Ray & Lab-Immunization-School/Sports Physicals 

",-__ ~ __ ...J. Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 

Appointments - Walk-Ins 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pondac Osteopathic Hospital 
.' 

673-1244 

4~ARKETING PRE'MIERE P.ROPERTIES 

Bonna 
McNeil 

Voice Mail: 
745-1307 

Pam 
Ford Morgan 
VokeMail: 
745-1310 

Send letters to 5 S_ Main, Cla'rkston, 48346 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 

M-15 

673-1244 

Family ( 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 

• Pontiac General and. St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. . 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-lS) 

~ mile north of 1-75 
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MONDAY,MARCH25.assaultonSashabaw; 
no transport. 

Medical on Dixie; me to St Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. 

Medical on Sashabaw. 
Medical onM-lS; one to St Joe·s. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 26, medical on Huron. 
Minor injury accident 00 M-lS; no ttansport. 
Medicals on Deer Park Trail and on Waterford 

~==~NI;A,_'"' •• 30. a Clarkston youth 
driving biscar down W. Washington made a right
hand tum onto Holcomb. side-~ a car driven by 
aOartstmwOOlanwhichwasttaveHngooswthbound 
Holamb~-Mmoi' damage. no injuries. The youth was 
cited for making, an improper tum. 

Hill Terrace; no transport. 
, Vehicle fire on 1-75. 

Medical on Clintonville; one to St Joe's. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, assist to White 

Lake on a sttucture fire theIe. 
Medical on Elk Run Ct 
Injured persoo from an auto accident at the high 

school; no ttansport. 
Medical on Mann. 
Medical emeIgency in a vehicle on Dixie. 
mURSDA Y, MARCH 28, victim of a fall on 

Dixie. 
Fully involved, attached garage fire on Hidden 

Lane. -

Thanks to readers of The Clarkston News, one 
of last week's dogs was adopted. Now it's Mr. 
Whipple's turn. Mr. Whipple is a cocker spaniel! 
dachshund mix who is housebroken, sweet and 
affectionate. A neutered male, he should not be 
placed in a home with toddlers but would love to 
be someone's lap dog. Mr. Whipple will be 

FRIDAY, MARCH 29, medical in a vehicle 00 

Mann. CPR was given and the patient was taken to 

available for adoption .-______________ .. 

~:.~rd~:s:~u~~:~: Red Carpet Keim 
~~6:tD~~~P~~~h~~~: Carter-ReedWelcomes 

Pontiac'Osteopathic Hospital. 
Orlmney fire 00 Canterbury. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 30, possible gas leak 

on Dixie. The gas was shut off and Consumers Power Waterford. Hours are Ma' ria W' 'Blls 
noon-5 p.m. and many . ,.w 

wascaUed. 
Medical 00 Longview. other dogs are avail- to Our Team! 

able as well. For more 
A Iefuse fire got out of control and set a field on information call 620-

·3784. file on Waterford Rd. 
Buming COOlplaint on Sashabaw. 
~cdon~antR~un. __________________________ ~ 

, , er- ? 
achiever. 
We offer a free service that 
can cl08ely estimate what 
your rnA could be worth 
at retirement. If it's not 
achieving the results you 
want, I'll show you all of 
our available iliA choices. 
Call or stop by today. 
Member SIPC 

Scott R. Hazelton 
20 W. Washington, Ste 12B 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
81 (;-625-7016 

EdwardJones 
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871 

COMPLETE9AR REPAIR 
speclatlzing}n.· . 

Check Engine Lights- .. 

* STARUGHT HOURS * 
Late Night & Weekend Repair 

CONVENIENT CAR REPAIR 
We pick up and deliver 
around your schedule 

....L. 24HOUR 
~:TOWING 

Cerllcar8 ' . '. 

625-4722 ~ 625-4728 

~1tI""'~PHOTO & VIDEO 

(810) 620·2810 

R.D. DIMMER & ASSOCIA11:S 
ELECTRONIC FILING (Federal & Slale) 

Complete Income Tax Service 
PERSONAL & BUSINESS BET-URNS 

(Individual Iklurns S15 "n<lu(l) 

5999 Andersonville Road • Waterford 
(COmer of Alrporl Rd.) 810·623·2444 

WE ARE MEMBERS OF: 
• NatiolUlI SocielY of PtdlUC AccounlanlS 
• IndepencJenl AccounianlS AsSocIution of MlcllIgan 
• National Sode'y of TaX Professionals 
• Nallon"1 AsSocIlItion or Praclllioners 

1o~\UPlCare lIO.t. • . ~ .. ~ A "Concept" not a "Place" ~lee 
Compassionate, holistic, patient-centered CIlre 

for individuals and the families of those who are 
faced with an in-eversible, life~limiting illness. 

For a complimentary information package, 
contact us at (810) 355-9900 I (800) 397-9360 

24 hours a da~ 7 days a week 

CaTe Issues 

"MickieII' Wells came to Red 
Carpet Keimexcited to work 
with the. brokers David Carter 
and John Reed, because of their 
reputation and years of experi- -
ence. 

Mickie is a lifetime Clarkston 
native and 18 year real estate 
veteran. Her commercial and 
residential listing and selling 
experience makes her an annual 
million dollar club member! 

.1IifI."REO CARPETI! 

•
-. KEIM 

, - CARTER-REED 
5790 S. Main. Clarkston, MI 48346 

rij-----~ 

1$5.000FF1 
I 1 Hr. I 
I Therapeutic I 

'Thank you tll all my clients 
for he/fling me gel where I 
am today." 

Mickie Wells 

Office: 
810/620-8777 
Residential office: 
8101 625-5228 

I Massage I as well as ive ... 
~st Time Customer Onl~ • Stress Reduction 

- - - - - • Decreased Aches & Pains 

• Total Relaxation 
• Tension Headache Relief. 

620-9Z06 

CHOICE' . ' , . , , . ' , " :.duad is nestled 
among the trees on a scenic acre lot, large f . y room with 
fireplace, finished basement and 2-car garage. Clarkston schools. 
$147,500 (CN7790-F) 

CLARKSTON.:., 
. . A¥! ;" . .,' .. 7151 N. 

Sport!? Fana 

I Bet You 
Diddt Know 
Brought 
to you 
by 
Arnold 
Simmons 
of the 
Oxford 
Cinemas 

Do you know when 
first NCAA championship 
basketball tournament was 
held, and who won ill ... 

First one was staged in 

1939, and the first school 
10 win it was the Univer

sity of Oregon. 

H ere's a sports fact that's 

hard to believe -- but it's 
. true ... A college basketball 

leam once refused to play 

in the NCAA basketball 
tournament for the national 

championship ... What 

team did it? .. Answer is 

Marquette, in 1970 ... 

Marquette rejected the 

NCAA tournament because 
their coach, 'AI McGuire, 

was unhappy with the re

gional playoff in which his 
team was placed, so they 
gave up any chance to win 
the national championship 
that year. 

C an you name two 
sports in which the low 

score -- and NOT the 
high score -- winsl ... An
swer is golf and cross

country running. 

I bet you dldn'tlcnow ... 
Ox(ordCinemas has three 

auditoriumS, showing first 
run movies and Tuesdays 
are Bargain Daysl 



MoNriAY~MARCH lS,assaultandbattery at 
a road 1Dlder construction in Ranch Estates Subdivi
sim. A tow-truck driver allegedlybecame angry after 
he was accused of damaging acarwhile getting it out 
of a snowdrift and pushed the car owner. 

Assaultand battery at a cmstJuction site on St 
Andrews~ A displte arose between two men overpay. 
. Larceny from a 1994 Ford Ranger parted on . 
TusotL The bumpers, cover, taillight and a floor jack 
were stolen, leaving behind a pile of nuts andbolts. The 
license plate was also stolen. . 

Someone threw a bowling ball through a window 
of a 1990 Geo Trackerparked on Sunnyside overnight. 

Violation of a personal protection order at Pine 
Knob Elementary. 

A window was broken on a 1989 Dodge Shadow 
parked on Ashwood Ct. overnight 

Hangup phone calls on Mountain View Ct. 
Larceny of a Red Wings jacket valued at $300 

from an open garage on Mockingbird. 
A license plate was stolen from a 1985 Oldsmobile 

which had broken down on Sashabaw. 
Non-injury accident at Oarlcston and Sashabaw 

roads. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 26, a 1989 Sunbird 

caught fire on 1.;.75. 
Harassing phone calls for the last two months on 

Ointonville. 
Juveniles were photographed after repeatedly 

trespassing on private property on Oearview. 
A lock and Window·were pried on a 1994 Ford 

pick up parlredon M-1S overnight 
N~-injuryaccidentm Ratta1ee Lake Rd 
WEDNESDAY, M~CH 27, breaking and 

. entering of the principal's office at North Sashabaw 
Elementary. Sane people working in the schQol in the 
evening reported seeing two ywng men, me with 
blond hair. one daJk. in the. school at aro\1I¥Uhe time 

. a window was broken and the office ransacked. Noth
ing appeared missing. 

A Pontiac woman is suspected of writing two 
checks totalling $270 on a closed account .at·a Dixie 
Highway store. . . 

A Wimams ~ reoorted the theftofa white 

~erwood jforest 
LAWN CARt:. INC. 

• Complete Lawn Care Services 
• Reasonable Rates 
• Ask About Our Senior Citizen Discounts 

Call (810) 628-8955 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 18VEARS 

810~627~6234 

'. SENIO~ CITIZEN *1 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESIOtNTIAL *: 

SMITH'S DISPQsAt!, * AND'RECYCLING *' 
* 

6760 Terex P.O. 80)(12&- CI.;klt0!1 MI 48347 .,: 
'.. Phone: 626-6470 . * 

*.** ~* * * * *. 

. cement goose. It is descri~ as weighing I~O~· 
and dressed in a leopard coat and matching hat with 
wire-rim g13sses and an 'Orange. beak. 

Malicious destiuctiOO: of a mailbox QI1 Langle; 
. Two people received minor injuries in an acci-

denton Dixie at M-15. . 
Non-injury accident on Paramus near Waldon. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 28, a cleaning lady 

working at an office building on Dixie said someone 
stole her cigarette case which contaiDed a key and her 
drivers license. 

Fail~re to return a rented wheelbarrow since 
Dec. 6 on Dixie. 

Breaking and entering at a constru~tion trailer on 
Maybee. A 1993 Honda ATV valued at $6,000 was 
stolen and a windOw was smashed on a 1990 Ford 
pick-up truck and a CD player stolen. The thief may 
have cut himself breaking a window to get into the 
trailer, judging by a trail of blood. 

A woman' parked for one-half hour at a Dixie 
restaurant and returned to her car to find her book bag 
gone. 

Wiring at a house under construction on Beny 
Point Drive was cut and stolen, presumably for its 
copper. It will cost $5,000 to reinstall it 

Non-injury accidents on Waldon and on Dixie. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 29, two cars, a 1994 Sat

urn and a 1988 GMC van. were vandalized while 
parked at the M-15 Park and Ride lot. Each car had a 
window broken but nothing appeared stolen. 

A 17-year-old Clarlcston· boy was ticketed for 
assaulting saneone 00 Fay St 

A 1988 Ford Ranger was taken from a home on 
Tusm·witlWt pennission. . 

A window was bldcen on a 1989' Chrysler 
parked in a Dixie parldng lot and a stereo and clock 
were 

Should Be To The Movers ... 
CALL DENISE 1st 

DENISE FELKER ... 
FOR A POSITIVE REAL ESTATE EXPERIENCE 

WMtlC 
TODAY, INC. 

CLARKSTON 

Office 
620-1000 

(. 

Voice Mail 
450-3798 

I . . 

I WET CUT 
I $ .............. ·0········>······ I ... .. "'! . '.. L ,0· .•. '.. .. I II. " ..... Each I 
I Limit 3 per Coupon I 
I • CLEAN HAIR ONLY! • I 
\ Expires 5-1-96 . J 

.. ,-------------./ .= ..... 
WALK-INS' ALWAYS 'WELCOME! 

Mon.-Thur. 10:00 a.m.-7:00p.m., Fri. 10:00 a.m.·6:00 p.m. 
. Sat. 9:00 ci.m.~5ioo p.m. • Closed Sunday 

Rd after their car was stopped ·for an equipment 
violation. Marijuana and supplies were found in the 
car. 

A driver received minor injuries after hitting a 
fence on Rockcmft. 

Car/dog accident on Waldon. 
Non-injury accident on Maybee. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 30, a beeper was sto-

len from a home on Independence Dr. 
Neighbor problems on White Clover. 
No one was injurOO in an assault and battery . 

between two neighbors on M-15. 
1be same Sashabaw Rd. gas station was victim

ized twice by drive-offs,.one for $13, one for $18.47. 
Non-injury accidents on Dixie and on Waldon 

near Sashabaw, where a car hit a deer. The deer fled 
SUNDAY, MARCH 31. two 19-year-oldmen 

were ticketed for violating the host party ordinance on 
Second St. The homeowner had been warned before. 

, according to the report on the incident. His tenant was 
arrested and taken to the Oakland County Jail on an 
outstanding warrant out of Waterford. 

A doctor's office on Sashabaw Rd. was entered 
via a window. 

A business on Maybee was broken into and three 
. cash registers were smashed. Cash from the registers, 
estimated at $850, was stolen and a window was 
smashed. 

Someone threw a rock tIuOugh a window of a 
1986 Ford parked on Pine Knob Lane overnight 

Someone scratched symbols into a 1991 Pontiac 
parked 00 Drayton. 

STATE FARM 

Family Insurance 
Dtecl(UP.H":~:~ 

~ .•. -... ; ...... 
It's ~ simple way to answer any 
questions about your family insurance 
PIOIection. And it's free. Call me. 

Like a good fIflIghbor. State Farm i$ lhele. 

··'dGrant' . , 
e.L.U. 

625-2414 

Slate Farm 1_ Campan," 
~ OffICII BloomIngton IIonaos 
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SPRING/SUMMER SCEDULE 

~ TUESDAYS:· Singles Tournament 
Sign Up begins 6:30 p.m. 
$30 per person 
Bring Your Best Game & Put Your Skills To The Test 
Top 5 Finishes Win % of Prize Money! 

ALSO TUESDAY MIXED DOUBLES LEAGUE 7 P.M. 

1\1 WEDNESDAY: Adult - Youth - 7:00 p.m. 
(One adult & One youth = Tfilam) 

.. THURSDAY: Men's Duo League & Women's Trio League 
Both beginning at 7:00 p.m. 

Rock-N-Bowll* 
7 p.m.-10 p.m., reserved for 11-14 year olds 
10 p.m.-1 a.m. All Ages 

Rock-N-Bowll* 
7 p.m.-10 p.m./ reserved for 15-18 year olds 
10 p.ni.-l a.m., Moonlight Doubles 
3 games, 9 pin no tap, all ages 

VISIT OUR ARCADE & POOL TABLES 
OPEN DURING ROCK-N-BOWL 

*AII ROCK-N-BOWL $7 for 3 hour time slot - shoes included. 

~-. . . ".::". 

. ' ":" , 
. -" .. ~ ~~: 

.... _, . 

> , 
.' 

" 

·NOTICE: .. 
Starting May 13th 

Collier Lanes 
Will Be CLOSED 

Sundays & Mondays 
Until Fall. 

. ..~...,. 

:' .,' 

~,~~J~:. 

Reserve your·Spot. ... The NORTH END BAR 
is now available for adult parties. 

n~: Open Tuesday - Saturday 
BIRTHDAYS. ANNIVERSARIES • COMPANY PARTIES 

Starting May 16th 
Bar Open - Thursday, Friday, Saturday Nights 

THURSDAY: Country Line Dancing 
'Singles & Couples Welcome 
CALL FOR DETAILS 

FRIDAY: Soft Tip Dart League 
DJ ENTERTAINM.ENTALL WEEKEND 

STARTING MAY 14th 

TUESDAY - THURSDAY 
7 :00 - 10:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
... 7 :00 - 9:00 P.M. ", 

" () 

~ 

,fo1l· . 
'. ~ ~~~ 

"OXFORD'S SOCIALIZING PLACE" 
.' 879 S. Lapeer Road • Oxford 

. '.' 
" 

Call for ALL League Information, prices, details. 
,.~ 

'. ~ 
..$:( •• '~. :.~" 
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Amanda cuddles with a chinchilla at the natural science workshop 
during World of Science day at Clarkston Elementary. 

< • "'~, 

Meterologist Mike Evans of the National Weather Service demonstrates to 
students how rainclouds are formed. 

Kids explore wonders of 
science at Clarkston El. 

Friday's Festival of Science was a hit with Clarkston Elementary stu..; 
dents, thanks to the months ofprep3ration and planning by school teachers, staff 
and volunteers. 

Each student was able to choose three, 45-minute workshops to attend 
from the 17 offered. The workshops ranged in topic from volcanoes to den
tistry, with something to interest everyone. In all, 120 adults were involved in 
the day. 

The Festival of Science day was divided into two sessions, morning and 
afternoon. The upper elementary students attended two internctive performances 
in the morning, "A Healthy Planet" and "The Science of Spinning, " while lower 
elementary grades participated in the workshops. After the lunch bell, the 3rd
, 4th- and 5th-graders attended the workshop sessions while the younger stu
dents had a chance to enjoy the performances. 

The Festival of Science alternates at Clarkston EJ. biannually with an 
art festival on alternate years. Six months' work went into this year's festival, 
according to Chris Smith, cochair along with Sally Hadden for the event. 

Student Mike Ruggirello gets a lesson in clean A parrot decides that student Michael Zack makes a good perch. 
air from Bill Strong of "A Healthy Planet." 
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1996 Spring spoils previevvs 
cu~ vansifj team§ look for proDli§ing 

CHS tennis team seniors are, left to right, Dan Sanger. Their leadership and steady play will be 
Brazier, Paul Wolven, Mike Kopec, and Zach a key for the team's success this season. 

Boys· 'tennis 
Last year: 1bt Wolves swprised many people 

by going 84 overall (3m place in OAA Divisim m 
Ibanks. to sone inspired efforts by several players. 

. Under secmd-,ear bead coach Kevin Ortwine, the 
team expects to do even better. 

Players lost: Three players graduated but only 
singles player Rob Ooeckel played among the tap 
players. 

Top ~:Threeofthe Wolves' tdpsingles 
players retUrn fran last season, includingjunim Mike 
Aulgur at'l singles, senior Mike Kopec at 12 singles, 
andjunior Kevin Kopec atl4singles. AU tbreeplayers 
had winning records last year, led by Auglur's 11-7 
mark and Mike Kopec'.s 12-7 mark. 

Kevin Kopec will move up to'3 singles this 
season. 

The top dou~es players returning are seniors 
Zach Sanger, Dan Brazier and Paul Wolven, s0pho
more Jim Kyle, and juniors PIas Claus and Kyle 
Stout. ' 

, . Fornow, Ky~ wDlmove into the 14 sing1es spot. 
bit coacb 0JtwJne Said Wolven is real close. 

Others wit!l'sPlne match exPerience are junior 
Jayson Scheiderer and sophomores Dave TroDman, 
Kevin Babcock BD4 Brett SteeL 

Newcomers to the team are juniors Jeremy 
Da~LomeDeaoonandtieshmanBdanJennings. 

CoUld~: Ortwine~evt.IYCJJe C<Ding 
badthasfitfujuStalnlt wherebetbougl1t.tbey\V~ 
bec81iseofacanriJjttedofJ-sea$(IlptogrambymostOf 
hispla~. ' 

Ke\titiKopechas improved as much as anyone, 
adding a nice all-around game to his powerful serving 
game. 

Strengths: Depth and the fact that all the top 
players worked on their games during the off-seasop. 

"I can see the differencein them already from last 
, yem: to this year," said Ortwine. 

All four singles positions are solid, led by Aulgur, 
who has been at #1 singles ,since his freshman season. 

Next vveel< 
• Varsity baseball: Coach Roy wamer Wililry 
to add more wins to his 4OO-plus career wins With 
a team that should be strong in pitching. 

But this committed tennis player didn't sit idle during 
the off-seasm. He continued with lessons. entered 
tournaments and stayed in shape. 

Mike Kopec has alsol<ded strmgearlym, said 
Ortwine, picking up where be left off last season. 

The depth of the team gives Ortwine the luxury 
of using many CCDlbinatiOOS at doubles. Sanger and 
Brazier had the team's best record last season at '3 
doubles and will move up to 12 doubles, while Wolven 
and Stout wiD take over'l doubles. 

1be13 doubles team is S1i11 up for grabs, bit the 
coach did say .Scbeiderer ind TroDman are playing 
well together early en . 

Need tofoc:us on: Ortwine likes his team's 
coofidence,butbea1sosakitbeyneedtOremembernm 
to get impatient. 

Hesaid wbilebelikesbisteam 's aggressiveness, 
sonetimes it's better to wait for opportUDIdes radJer 
.... 80 for the game-wiDDiDg shot every dme, espe
cially wilen playing against good CClDpelition. 

"We can't Jet our cmfideoce tum into c:ocId
ness,"bC said. ·,·We need to use the sIdlls we have and 
be padeutinwrmatcbes." 

G.o8Is: B~fieJdHills~erwmsti11 be the 
team to beit~finishe4 8IDbIi8thetop~CJass B 
scOOOls .lasrse~bUt ·OatwiDe·Said~ his· athletes 
play to 1beirpUential theycootdupset them. 

Fornow, the team 'sgoal is to get past Binning
ham Groves, a team that beat them last year. Many of 
,those matches against Groves and Andover went to 
three sets and were close. 

"No me on t1¥ team will 00 intimidated by 
anyone," said Ortwine. "You can see they are confi
dent and are setting high goals for themselves because 

Continued on page 28 
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Tough opponents 
aren't teams 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Game canceled. 
That's more common in the early part of the 

spring sports season than anything else. Over the 
last two seasons, weather has taken its toll on 
Oarkston High's sports schedule. And the trend is 
no diffe .. ent this season. 

While this week's sporting ev~nts are going 
on as scheduled, several teams have had events 
canceled because of the weather, while others 
don't start until mid-April. 

The girls soccer team had its March 26 and 
March 28 games canceled, while the baseball 
team ea:nceled its April 3 game because of a lack 
of outside practice time. 

Baseball coach ~ Warner, who's been 
coaching for over 20 tears, said this is only the 
second time inbis tenurc1hat outside practice time 

. has been so limited. 
Luckily for the Wolves,. they don't have 

another game until April 15. 
Softball coach AI Land found a way to avoid 

worrying about the weather and about spring 
break. His teain doesn't have a scheduled game 
until April 15. There's a price for starting so late, 
however. In a span of 15 days - from April 15 to 
April 29 - eHS has 11 game dates, which 
includes four doubleheaders and one tournament. 

The varsity track team has had one meet, but 
it was indoors. Their next official meet is sched- . I 
uled for Apri116. . I 

The boys tennis team has three matches 
scheduled this week (April 2, 3 and 4) before 
spring break. 

The real test for all these teams is returning 
from spring break,whicb goes from late this week 
to April 15. That means student-athletes returning 
from family trip~ or spring break vacations must 
get to work right away." 

Coaches don't have required pra~ices but 
will have practice for the select few that do stay 
home. 

K~ightsl sh 
~ Brandon Shanks of 

Oarkston finished fifth in 
the istate for free throw 
shootingduringtbe annual 
Knights of Columbus Free . 
Thfow Shooting Contest 
heldMarchlOinSaginaw. 

Shanks, competing 
in, his 12-yeat-old age 
group, had to qualify at 
several lower tourna
ments' before making his 
way to tbe top. He won at 
the ~ of e council level, 
tben won' at the district 
level and tben won 
regionals. 
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Tennis 
Continued from page 1 B 
of the work they've put in. 

"If we win the OAA we would have to play real 
smart and in control. We will have to play our best 
matches." 

Keys to success: Consistency and patience from 
the first match of the season to the last one. 

"By that I mean in our first seven matches we 
should be the favorite and could be 7-0 heading into the 
Groves (April2S) and Andover (April 29) matches," 
said the coact). "But we have to remain patient if we 
want to be at our best We have to realize that we are 
still going to have to prove to ourselves that we can go 
against the best" 

Coach's comment: He said Greg Kopec, along
time tennis coach and the father of Kevin and Mike, 
has been a big help as an assistant coach the past two 
seasons. 

"It's been a real help for me and the players to 
have someooe like him around who has been through 
all this." 

OAA Division n: Bloomfield Hills Andover, 
Binningham Groves, Lake Orion and Troy Athens. 

. Softball 
Last season: Fifth-year coach AI Land's team 

was 13-23 overall and 3-8 in OAA Division I; The 
squad was selected Team All-State Academic with an 
overall GPA of 3.4. 

Athletes lost: The Wolves lost only three players 
to graduation, but only one regular starter· (Kiley 
Matroitt). 

Top returnees: A stellar lineup with eight re
turning starters (nine total retumees),led by seniorUi
captains S1epbanieOiroux. Amanda Jenkinson and 
Crystal Lemke. 

Giroux, who is signed with Michigan State Uni
versity to play' softball, was All-State last season after 
batting .SOS with 19 RBis and 4 home runs, and 
stea1ing 52 bases in 53 attempts. She also has one of 
the sttmgest aDDS from her centerfield position. 
Je~ the team's fiery catcher, was a 1st 

team All-OAA pick after batting .417 with 32 RBis. 
Lemke, a shortstop with unlimited physical skills, 

was All-OAA and All-DisUict after batting .396 with 
14 RBis. 

It's Giroux's and Lemke's fourthyearonvarsity 
and Jenkinson's third. 

Helping make Clarkston's infield one of the best 
around is sophomore 3rd baseman TIffany Honey, 
who batted .322 with 12 RBI and 15 stolen bases, and 
sophmlore 2nd baseman Aimee Giroox, who batted 
. 301 with 16 RBI. 

Junior Sue Naboychik, a IV player who moved 
up to varsity at the end of last season, is expected to 
solidify the outfield along with hard-woddng senior 
N'lkId Hard. who Land said will be me·of his. most 
consistent players.this season. 

Junior EmUy White was also a leqerwiImer last 
seasm. while, senior pitcher Alesha Ulasich was the 
workhorse on the staff, rarely getting a break. 

New laces: WbiIe 1betalented retuming lineup 
will lead die way, coach Landh8s six newvirsity 
players who.lIlust fiUClther niesm die squad. 

The 1996 CHS varsity softball team . 

Freshman Mandy Harrison will playfirstbase or 
outfield and has the talent to be a conUibutor, accord
ing to Land. Senior Tracy Kretz and junior Holly 
Hem, a transfer from Binningham. Marian, are also 
expected to conUibute. 

Strengths: The Wolves will present a major 
problemtoop .. pon~.' . '... u. se. . they are stro. ng. on 
defenseandoff~ ... • . . 

,iWe not OOly have speed, quickness and ann 
strength on defense but we have speed, quickness and 
power at the p1ate:' said Land. "I think we'll score 
some runs on offense, but we'll also win some games 
with our defense. We won't dominate with Our pitch
ing but if we can put the ball in play our defense will 
make the plays." 

Keys to success: The pitching staff of Fuller, 
Ulasich and PrudhOOlllle is not going to be overpow-

"I think we'll score some runs 
on offense, but we'll also win 

some games with our defense.". 

Softball coach AI Land 
ering but Land said those three will provide good depth 
and will get the job done. 

Last season the team relied almost solely on 
Ulasich. The relief should make her an even stronger 
perfonner this season. 

Goals: Coach Land believes his team is ready to 
Cmlpete for the OAA Division I tide. He expects " 
Brandon to ooce again be sttmg, but said the entire 
OAA is Well-balanced this season. " 

The next' goal is to win a disUict tide. 
"We've lost in the first round each of the last two 

years and I thinkifwecan come outofthete,.y6U1le.ver 
know what can bappen," said Land. "We lost to 
Lakeland last yearandthey wentallthewaytotbestate 
finals." " 

supporting cast and can't lose focus on what each 
player has to do. We need to have everyone conUib-
ute.", ' 

"I'm excited. These kids are great to coach 
because they are fun to be with, dm't complain and 

. work real hard." .j... 
OM Division I: Brandon,Roch&ter Adams, 

Waterford Kettering, Waterford MOll and Troy. ' 

Girls soccer . 
Last season: After winning only four games the· 

past two seasonS, first-year coach Brian Fitzgerald 
knows he must build the program back up through the 
development of young players. Lastyearthe team was 
1-13 and scored only four goals all season. 

Athletes lost: Four-year varsity player Audrey 
Schlaff, and Kelly Wall and Kelly Raup are gone from 
an inexperienced team. 

Top returnees: While the Wolves are loaded 
withyoungtalent(sixfreshmenonthevarsity),leading 
theteamwithastrongworkethicandintensecom.peti
tive drive will be returning I st team Tri..;DisUict 
selectioo Bryon Allyn. 

In addition, junior Colleen Stumpf and seniors 
Alison Grieme and Becky Olsen will provide returning 
experience. Also returning from last season are junior 
Lisa Gebus and sophomores Amanda Yarber and 
Georgia Senkyr . 

Players that could surprise: The six new fresh
men comproolise the largest. class on the team and 
Fitzgerald said they are all talented players who play 
all year long and only need varsity experience to get 
better. 

, Hesaidfreshmenlenny Kemey,AUynandSenkyr 
have been impressive in the eady going. 

Strengths: A good aUitude and player depth. 
Fitzgerald said he has a<:leep team that won't over
power teams but is solid up and down the lineup. 

"Wereallydon'thaveoneortworeallycbninant 
players·but we are deep. We'll all have to step up and 
play well. 

1bree playersfnm last seasm's IV squad are 
now m varsity. Senior Mary Brewer 1eddle IV team 
witha.~lbauingave,rage,sqlbomorepitcberRacbel 
FulletW8s:',6-3: last'~ arld batted .467,· wbile 
julliot~r,AIliscX.lPiUdhOmme wasS .. 7ancfilso 

Coach's comments: "Pitching is a key, but also 
our key players in Crystal, Amanda and Steplanie 
can't getjojured. Those 1bree justcan'~be~" 
, .. "I hope.the.~'~!t~,m.tbac;lcaild watch 
~~~.~1~"!u~:I:<liIOu.X,)40al1the 
worlc.rve~~tP~ll.thCti:8illW~havetobethe 

In addition, the coach Hkes his tcaIIl~s hard
" woddng aUitude and says1h3t can CariY~id~iilexperi-

, batted'A67. . . . . 
.. J~>'.' Continued on pape 38 

.,: 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 

,-"ONTCALM ~LARKSTON HUTTENLOCHER 
AUTO GLASS BIG BO~,,·INC Q'ROUP 

·263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 6440 Dixie HWy. 625.3344 
. j ,- ." ''''. . ... 7 'j Insurance & Bonds • 1007 Huron, Pontiac 681·2100 
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Soccer 
Continued from page 28 
eneed squad real far. 

''These kids are willing to make the sacrifices 
and wodt hard. All the teams we play are going to be 
good and we have to make sure we never quit out 
there:" 

Keys to success: The team needs tohaveconsis
tent goaIkeeping and find ways to score ~ore than the 
four goals they scored last season. 

Fitzgerald said he thinks the goalkeepers will 
stepup and get better as the season progresses. He also 
saidbecause so many ofhis athletes play soccer during 
the off-seasm, they should be able to put the ball in the 
net at a higher rate. 

, Goals: To have a winning record. play hard iiI 
praC!ice and games, and never quit , 

OAA Division ll: Bloomfield Hills Lahser, 
Brandon, Lake Orion, Waterford Kettering and West 
Bloomfield. 

Boys' track 
Last season: 3-2in the OaJdand Activities Asso

ciation Division II, under 17-year coach Walt 
Wyniemko; 4th in OAA Div. n meet; 5th at the 
Saginaw Valley Indoor meet and at the Oxford Invita
tional;9thatregionals; JVathletestOOc 1st at the OAA 
JVmeet 

Athletes lost: Seniors from last season's squad 
scored 608 of the team's 787 total points. Top-notch 
athletesJasooGraves andJ.R.KiIt,whois running 
track at SagiDaw Valley State UniversitY,accounted 
for over 375 (48 percent) of time points. 

Returnees: Twelve letter winners cane back 
from last seasm,includingjuniorhurdierOuis Evans, 
who placed 6th in the 110 hurdles at the OAA meet, 
and senior Dan Slavin, who finished 5th in the 200 
'dashintheOAAnieetOtherlettemenincludesopoo. 
mores Curt Brewer, Jon Buddow, James Holst and 
Marc Venegooi, juniors eff Long, Jasm Olafsson, 
and seniors Brian Ginn Josh Holst, Eric Leigh and 
J.D. Zuchelkowski. 

• Leigh and 01 

IWe tell our kids ery year to 
give the best effort you can ... 

then you've succeeded." 

Boys track coach Walt Wyniem,ko 

shot put and discus events and sboold be better this 

~venegorii.cw1dbreakthe2().footbanierin the 
loogjump. . 

• Evans was stImg in the Imrdle events last 
seasm and will be better this year. 

• Zucbe1kows1d.Slavin,LmgandVeuegooi. will 
-be counted 011 to provide depth in the 100 and 200 
sprlnts,wId1e James Holst, Josh Holst, Zucmlknwski 
and BwtJow wiD be strong in die 400 and BOO nms. 

• Ginn. wbo:fina1ly n:covemd from,_ leg injury 

towards the end oftheams country season. should be I 

in top fOlm forthe 1600 and 3200 runs, while Buddow 
andjunior Jeff Deevey will also be strong contributors. 

Athletes wbo could surprise: Wyniemko said 
he'll need several underclassmen to coine in and 
perfom in order for his team to succeed. 

Team strengths: Probably in the middle dis
tance and distance events. Wyniemko also has about 
45 athletes on the team, canp3red to less than 20 last 
season. 

Team weaknesses: Wyniemko said it's bard to 
tell right now just where his team needs to improve 
because of the lack of real practice time. 

Goals: "We tell our kids every year to give the 
best effort you can and if you can get better every meet 
and improve on your time and distance, then you've 
succeeded." 

Coacb'scomment: "We're really excited about 
this season because our guys are really woddng bard 
and want to improve." 

OAA Division U: Berkley, Lake Orion, 
Waterford Mott, West Bloomfield and Troy Athens. 

Track1s oM Division II 
boys and girls teams 

Clarkston 
Lake Orion 
Troy Athens 

Waterford Mott 
West Bloomfield 

NOTE: Team champs are determined by OAA dual 
meets and OAA meet. 

Girls track 
Last season: 5-0 in OAA Division n, the 11th 

straight seasOn coach Gordie Richardsori's squads 
have NJe undefeated in divisioDlleague dual meets; 
1ied Troy Athens for1he overallOAA Div. n title; 7th 
at county and 6th at regiooalS; 2nd at ClaJbton 
InvitaJiooal; The 3200 relay team of Usa Herron, 

. Leah Schad, StefanieBuddow and Jennifer Bauer 
finished 2nd in the state;,the fres)unan girls tid 1st in 
the.PoodacNOI1bemFresbmenInvitatiooaland2ndin 
the COUIIty 1i'esbmen meet. 

Athletes lost: All-Stater Leah ScbarI. now a 
member of the University of Michigan cross Country 
and track teams, was dominant in evel)'tbing for the 
Wolves.lMding the team with 155 pdnts. But the 
Wolves still return the next fQUl" top point earners. 

Top returnees: Senior Stefanie Buddow, who 
brch sdJod. recmIs in an All-State cross country 
season, was 8th in the 800 IUD last season in the Oass 
A meet and will be a dominant force this season. 

Also returning are improved seuior Kammy 
Powell in shot put and discus, mickDe distaDcer Jen
nifer Bauer, _ SopIDnCR, senior hwdIer 'Elizabeth 
Mwpby, middledistancerUSa Henoo,spinterPrrJca 
Ho1man.sopbom<n Uz Coc*,juniordistaftce nmner 
KrisdnMalne. Ke1Iie Ouisde and _ cast of others. 

Girls track coach Gordie Richardson has an 11-
year win streak going. 

Could surprise: CoachRichardsmsaidheneeds 
some ofhis 10 or so freshmen to come through and be 
a factor iI$ the season progresses. Freshman Michele 
W"llson could be a factor in the hwdles. . 

Strengths: Several of Richardson's athletes put 
in time during the off-seasm, to improve, namely 
Mwphy, who aloog with Herron and Powell are the 
team's only seniors amoog 37 athletes. 

Middle distance and distance nmners are the 
strength of the Wolves . 

''Right DOW WI' wolk habits and attitude are 
pretty good and these kids want to get beUer." 

WeaImeues: The team needs help in the sprint 
events and Richardsoo said dley must have improve
ment in that area as the season moves on. 

In addition, die team is without a c:msistent 1001 
jumper and bigbjumper with Schad's graduation. 

Ooals: Tocootinuethedualmeetunbeatenstreak 
and win the OAA once again. Richardson said it will ' 
be _ tough battle ooce again with TroyAthaJs, while 
Lake Orlon, Waterford M~ and West Bloomfield 
could swprise. " 

Keys to success: "If die young kids can ame 
through we can be good." said die coach. ,"If they can 
make die tnmsitioo and be ready later in the season 
we'n be tougb." . 

OAA DIvIsIon n: Berkley, Lake Orion, Troy 
Atbcns, Waterford Molt, West BJocwnfie1d. 
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Winllin, Set/ioll! 

Cas:ual Dining & ,g~itits: 
"/2,", lIIle".I"'""'. EverYday of the Week. ' 

Order any deliciou5 entree 
from our menu and receive 
the 2nd entree of equal or 

le5~er value at 112 off. 
WIth Coupon oexpImI 4-17-00 

Not; Valid Easter Sunday 
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Child'reo's author.·sparks creatl.lty· 
Writer visits Cedar Crest 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

They started with an empty page. By the time 
they were finished they had written a book. 

Cedar Crest Academy middle school students 
were just one of several age groups noted children's 
author Steven Kroll spent time with at the Clarkston 
private schoo1 March 29. A polished ~er and 
autmr who pens picture books, teenage novels and 
kid-geared historical tales, Kroll connected with the 
fifth- through seVenth-gradelS when he challenged 
them to put 00 their thinking caps and write a story. 

First. thekids guessedthethree waystogetideas: 
from your own experiences, things that happen to 
other people and that great cistem of thought, the 
imagination 

"I used to think that was the only way. If you 
were going to be a creative writer you had to create 
everything" you did I though it was cheating if you 
didn't," Kroll admitted. 

It undoubtedly was the way for the middle-
schoolers who chose their title "When The Cows Renowned children's books author Steven Kroll 
Come Home" with a unanimous show of hands and issurroundedbyCedarCrestAcademy~tudents 
lots of giggles. " . 

''They're really into cows," explained a teacher. 
Kroll said selecting your title first helps to focus 

yourideas. He said they would write the book together. 
"At the end the story will belrog to you. You can even 
illustrate it." 

In asking for ideas, Kroll had to tame down their 
sometimestoo-enthusiasticsuggestionslike ascenario 
wbem aDdle cbaractersget hit by a train and wind up 
OtdtIiDgBigMacs atMcDonald's"fly-thm" window. 

However, he did OK several characters includ
ing "a blue,.and-purple, polka-dotted toad nam~ 
Larry," the "adopted daughter" ofa fanner and his 
wife who are actua11ya pair of liberated hands -like 
Thing in ''The Addams Family" - with lives of their 
own. 

Afterthe storyirroicallyended with the cows not 
coming hoole - because they never left in the first 
place -Kroll was beaming. "I think you have a great 
story., It's really clever.~' 

ButthenativeNew Yorlc.er did more thanhelp the 
students write a book. He also provided them with the 
basics in selling one. \ 

"It's about a big pumpkin that keeps growing 
and alsoit's about sharing. One mouse grows it during 
the day and the other at night. It's got a city/country 
mouse theme." 

Kroll says he personally gets story ideas frool all 
the ways aforementioned. ~ tlKJughhe's grown up, 
he's never forgotten what it's like to be little. "I like 
things very scbolarly but also I like that world of 
imaginaiiolL I think it's the emotiooal history of your 
own childhood that fuels you." 

Athletic and wtgoing as a boy, he was also 
intJ'oMleCtive. "My favorite thinking spot was high up 

" in a cupboard where I could just about fit around the 
light," he laughed 

Attheendofsessioo, Kroll had definitely rubbed 
off on the students. Some of the budding authors said 
they already knew what it was like to write chapters 
and meet deadlines. A few said they might even 

who dre&sedascharacters from his books about 
pirate pigs (''The Pigrates Clean Up") and hats. 

coosider being autmrs when they grow up. 
SeVenth-grader Mary Oare Rollins - who 

thought up the toad named Larry - naturally likes to 
use her imagination. She writes her own stories and 
poems andillustmtes them. Two favorites are "Colors 
of the Frog" and "Alexander the Com Cob." She 
enjO)'Swriting because "Yw can do what you want 
andimagine what the characters can do. Itdoesn 'teven 
have to make sense. It's cooL" 

Then, there are those who have yet to wri~ a 
masterpiece - but are thinking about it Secmd
grader Ted Badgley marched in with a crosttuctim
paper pig face like the rest· of the class in hooor of 
KroIl'spicturebookabwtporkerpirates,''ThePigrates 
OeanUp." 

"It's the funniest thing I've ever read," he said, 
pulling off his pink snout so he could talk. Then he 
thought a moment and added, ''For now." 

Forinstance, an average 32-page picture bookis 
only about five typed pages long, he explained "A NAME: Melanie Reinhout something doesn't go the way I would like it to." 
picture book story is actioo-driven. 1here'sverylittle GPA: 3.843 FAVORITE MUSI-

f description. That description is taken up by pictures." PARENTS: Jeff and Eileen CAL ACT: "'1hePhantom 0 

He also told him that you don't always dowell on ReinhoutofSpringfie1d Township. the Opera.' I enjoy the story 
the filSt try. Sometimes an author has to do a lot of PLANS: "I am planning on at- and the music. The production 
rewriting. "Doyoudoalot.ofrewritinginyourworlc.?" tendingLymanBriggsatMichiganState . in Toronto was incredible." 
He got a lot ofresponse with that one- from teachelS University. I would like to look into the PETS: "A dog named 
AND students.. field of biochemistry or inicrobiology. Bailey and goldfish." 

Before he spent the day at Cedar Crest, Kroll, 50, "I've always enjoyed science. It's CHURCH: St Daniel's. 
talked about the long, ofiel)-hard road that led to his been my favorite subject ... I like LIFE ACCOMPLISH-
success. After graduating from Harvard, he worlc.edas biology and I also enjoyed chemistry." MENT SHE'S PROUDEST 
an editor for adult trade books, ftISt in London, then in She could see hemelf researching new OF: "I am thankful to have 
New Yorlc., "all the while trying to gain confidence in medicines someday as a career. developed st,Ich wonderful 
my own worlc.." Aft:erfouryeam of rejection, he finally FAVORITE EXTRA-CUR- friends. They are always there 
had his first children's book publishedin 1975 with the RICULAR . ACTIVITY: "Marching for me and willing tolisten." 
help of ''the editor who discovered me," Margery band has been a valuable extracurricu- " FAVORITE SCHOOL 
Cuyler. 1ar activity. Through marching band I MEMORY: "One of my most 

He has more 'recently become interested in his- have created lasting memories. I have memorable experiences would 
tory books gemed to kidS. Kro1l·~d he realized there, , also~ve1QPedI,asting frie~." She" be state. marching band cham-
was a move to makegre3t stpp.esmore interestingfor ,playstlute .. ·. . .. ... ... . ... .. ." . pi()IlShlPs. B~side~ g~tting 
children; He,etfJ1ewas all8tuniltodo some,.writing; 'HONORS, AW~DS; Chenille. . . "fOOrthp~i~wasthelasnime 

me~~=r=:fm=~='with ~~~~W:S.n~\=' "'~:g=.=~-:=~ 
"longrowsoffactandtinyprintinnarrowcoJ.umnson firstplace rating atdistrlctand state solo and ensemble tim of waiting for our score and huddling with my 
the page. Nobody's going to get interested in history festivals, where she played in a woodwind quintet. friends singing sales to ease our anxiety. Finally, after 
like that," he said "- FAVORITE SUBJECT: "I enjoy human hearingourscore,ridingthebushooleandsingingthe 

KroIlhassofarc1umicled fourhistory lessons in anatomy because I like to participate in the labs and alma mater and fight song. having a final bus trip with 
kidfom. Theyincludestories~tTheStar-Spangled learn about the human body. I also enjoy psychology. my friends from man:hing band" . 0 

Barmer, Lewis and Clade. Ellis Island and 1he Pooy Everythingdiscussedinthiscla&Srelatestomylifeand SOMETHING MOST PEOPLE DON'T 
Express: His next will detail ~ B~ Tea~. really mikes me, think about the past, present and KNOW ABOUT HER: "Most people don't know 

, Henowb8$76boc;*stohiscredi~ ''1beBlgg~. future~" . . . thatlstaltl:d.bandwhenlwasinfifthgiade. Uptosixth 
PuInpldnBver," a picture book featunng mice, is his HEROES: "I admire my parents.1bey encour.;. grade I attended Lake Orion Schools and that i$ when mQSt"",. " .. " 0'", •• _ 0'" _ ....... 0·'.··.·,·" agemeto-domybestlaJidftQt;~~,*~\wbteD,,..their,""""_"'~~ •.•.. , .. . 



• The chap.alncystalf· or St.Joseph Mercy 
HoSpital in Pontiac is looking for volWlteelS to serve 
as friends andcanpanionstoresidenmofits long-tenD 
care facilities in ·R.ocbester Hills. Royal Oak.and 
Pontiac. AninUOductorytraining prograDl will beheld 
Thursday. April 18. 9:30-11 a.m. at the hospital. For 
details and registration call Karen at 858-3710 by 
April 9. 
.. • Part-time work is available to anyone 18 or 
over through Beaumont Hospitill's "Helping Hands" 
program. Workers provide companio~hip and assis
tance to independent living and homebound seniors. 
Hours are flexible and no experience is necessary. Pay 
is $6 per hour plus mileage. Call (810) 5S1-03qS. 

$.......... ..... . ............... . 69,900 

Two Bedroom Ranch New Condo 
Two Car Attached Garage 

15 Year Warranty I $5,000 Down 
5 minutes West of Grand Blanc 1·75 North to exit 106 
. . West on Baldwin Road 5 miles to Fenton Road 

Patterson pitches for Alma 
claIkston graduate Erin Pattersm begins her 

second season asa pitcher on the natiooally-recog
nizedAlma College women's softball team. Heading 
into this week. the Scom·are 10-6 overall 

FIVE ACRE BUILDING SITES 
DETROIT EDISON GEOTHERMAL COMMUNITY 

• Oxford Schools • Blacktop Road 
• Perked & Surveyed • Underground Utilities 
• .Approx. 4 Miles N. of Oxford • 1 Mile East of M·24 
• Metamora Hunt Area . Horses Allowed 
Model Home For Sale 2800 sq. ft. Cape Cad 

Call 810-628-7342 Days 
628-1455 or 628-0376 Anytime 
Parcels Start at $60,000 

N 

t 
g 
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E. DAVISON lAKE RD. 

The C/arlcstoll (MI) I/..ewl· Wed., April 3, 1996 j B 

1·800·4·A·· ;cHILi> 
If you are suffering the horrors of child 
abuse. the above number, provided by 
the Independent Order of Foresters. 

provides round-the-clock access to pro
. fessional child abuse counselors. 

The call is free. 

ANNOUNCING THE 
GRAND OPENING OF 

The ,Center For 
Holistnc Health, Ltdlo 

5 Mechanic Street, Suite 400 
Oxford, Michigan 48371 

Offering a wide range of Alternative 
Health & Educational services. 

Call (810) 969-7700 for information 
or to schedule an appointment. 

Linda k. McMullen Daniels, 
___ ~--=:lIu:::rd:.::ick___ N.D., Director 

N 

Independlll\t Massage 
Th.ropm. availabl. 

by appaintm.nt 
through the Center: 

Dan Miesel, 
Certified Massage Therapist 

. NORTHRIDGE SUBDIVISION + DOWNTOWN 
S OXFORD 

Jim Rogers, 
Therapeutic: Chair Massage 

,~;;;;~81~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
I Community Health & Education Calendar 

BELONGING ... 
. . . to this community 
is our greatest pride. 

BELIEVING ... 
a • a in its people 
is our greatest hope. 

BUILDING ... 
... for a stronger, brighter 
tomorrow is our ardent pledge. 

,l.I .•.. ~.~') ... >.· .•. O .. XF ......•.... : ...... q~ ...... ·D ..... · ..... B.ANK , ~... ." .. Mr.mllC)r 1'.0,1.0. . 
.. -:-, ·7"Locations.To$etife, You:· 

OXfORD ~MairfOfflce . ,()XfORD"FINAI\ICE CENTER 
60 S Washington SI. -(810) 628·2533 64 S. WashingtonSI. • (810) 628·2533 

. LAKE ORION DRYDEN - Lapeer County 
1115 S. Lajleer Rd. • (810) 693·6261 5459 Main St., Dryden • (810) 796·2651 

ADDISON - OAKS 
Rochester Rd at Romeo Rd. • (810) 752-4555 

CLARKSTON /ZI ..... ~ ~ 
7199 N. Main-(810) 625'·0011 lS';J>, ~ -:.!:= ~ lNl 

ORTONVILLE· .~ 
345 Ortonville Rd. eM· is)· (810) 627·281~"L.. _______ .....;...J 

April 4 

April 9-10 

April 11 

April 17 

April 18 

. AprlJlO 

APRIL 1996 

Prenlllrittli Counseling 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 

Fee: S20.00 inltividual,S30.00 couple. The clus is required 
by the state for a maniage license. Certificate good for 60 days . 
after issue. Pte-registration is necessary. 

Babysitter Clnss - 9:00 a.m. - 1.2:30 p.m. 
Fee: S20.00. American Red Crolls CertificatiOn. Two-day class 
for age 11 or older. Child Safety, Basic Care,First Aid, aDd 
Infant and Child CPR. Pre-registration and pre-payment re
quired. 

Adult Exercise & Fitness for the Nineties 
6:00 - 8:00 ).111. 

Free.' Prese.ited.bY oUt SportilMeidic:ii1O",SfaffiLiUDabOut tho· 
mo&trec:ent information oli eun:iae. Includes an eIen:ise dem
onstration., Pre-registration required. 

'Body Composition 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. 

Fee:·S2S.00.Total choJesierolandHDL(gOodcbOleste(Ol).Find 
out your percent ofbody firt, 1ean1iJass, cbo~J and how to 
improve your. num~. Pre-re$istrationrequ~ 

Premtlrittll Counseling 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 

Adult CPR 5:30·8:00 p.rn . 

F~~si5;OO.·~·'cpa~'~e~H~'.AStloc:ia_ ,~ 
tion certUication. Pre-rcgistration reqUired. 

COMMUNITY 
health care. center 
a diVision of new dimensions health system 

.. 38SN. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford ~ 628-3000. 

J 
. " 



Pulitzeri nominee Dwight Jarrell 
Dedicated newspaper man and Pulitzer Prize 

nominee Dwight Jarrell of Clarkston died March 28, 
1996 at age 71, following a long illness with cancer. 

Mr. Jarrell retired from his position as managing 
editor of the Tri City Times in 1994, but continued to 
help out until he was no longer able to make the trip 
from Clarkston to Imlay City. 

A decorated World War II veteran who joined 
the Army Air Corps in 1942, Mr. Jarrell's plane was 
shot down over France. He was lengthily hospitalized 
for severe wounds and finally discharged in 1944. 

His newspaper career began in the' 40s when he 
abandoned his life as a student at Michigan State 
University for his first job as a reporter for the Grand 
Rapids Herald, Following that, he reported for the old 
Detroit Times. 

When that publication folded, he did public rela
tions work for tbe Michi~an Medical Society and 
writing for the Livonia Observer. 

He left Detroit for the Pacific Northwest in the 
early 1960s and worked as a reporter for newspapers 
in Seattle and Tacoma. While working for the Tacoma 
Tribune, he was nominated for a Pulitzer P.rize for his 
story about the "Pueblo Incident," in which the crew 
of the U.S. Navy's intelligence ship ofthe same name 
was forced to surrender to the North Koreans in 
January 1968. 

As proof of the hostages' health, happiness and 
their apparent willingness to confess without coercion, 
the Koreans staged a group photo designed to show all 
was well. The plan backfired when Mr. Jarrell un
earthed a photo that showed members of the crew 
extending their middle fingers in an obscene gesture 
that Americans understood only too well. His followup 
story and photo caught the attention of the free world 
and earned him a Pulitzer Prize nomination, though not 
the award. He returned to Michigan in 1977 with his 
wife Ann. 

Ann Jarrell said her husband worked for The 
Clarkston News as its advertising director and then 
went to The Davison Index where he was editor. 

"Dwight was a good man to have employed, the 
first person on the job and the last toleave," said Jim 
Sherman, publisher of both papers .. "He brought the 
Davison Index a lot of respect both in our community 
and Lansing and Washington with the questions he 
asked on his many breaking stories." 

In addition to his writing career, Mr. Jarrell 
devoted time to another role in the 1980s as commu
nity relations director for Holly Gardens in Holly, a 

substance abuse treatment center primarily for the 
poor. . 

His friend, Holly Gardens executive director 
Maurice Kelley, said Mr. Jarrell and his wife often 
took in the homeless and Mr. Jarrell would sometimes 
stay up all night with people who had proble~s .. 

"He was a person who put far more tIme mto 
working with the little people than the big shots," 
Kelley said. 

He added that one of Jarrell's favorite stories 
was about the time he and DetoritFree Press pub
lisher Neal Shine, then managing editor of the news
paper, swapped jobs. Jarrell and Shine had known 
each other for years since "pounding the beat at the 
same time" at The Detroit Times. 

Kelley remembered Jarrell's keen sense of 
humor. "He said a journalist is nothing but a reporter 
with manicured fmgernails." 

Mr. Jarrell is survived by his wife, Ann; three 
children Robert (Dianne) of California and Sandra 
Lee (Clift) Blanton and Kathleen (Merlen) Madigan 
Graf both of Washington; several grandchildren; and , ,. . 
a sister, Laura Lee (Dr. Donald) Rager of IllInOIS .. 

A memorial service will be held Saturday, Apnl 
13 at 1 p.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 
Funeral Home in Clarkston with Father John Dunn 
officiating. Visitation is one hour prior to the service. 

Betty Dresser 
Betty Jo Dresser, of Waterford, fonnedy of 

Oarkston, died March 28, 1996. 
Arrangements were entrusted to the Lewis E. 

Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarlcston. 

. William Guisinger 
William C. Guisinger, 77, of Waterford, died 

March 29, 1996. 
Mr. Guisinger was retired from Guest House. 
He is survived by hi$ wife Mildred; fourchildren, 

William (Mary Lou), Mary Jane, James (Kimbedy) 
and Richard (patty); seven grandchildren; me great
grandson; and a sister, Rita. 

Mass of the Resurrection was held April 2 at Our 
Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church in Waterford with 
the Rev. David Lesniak officiating. Interment was in 
All Saints Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Capuchin Commu
nity Center Soup Kitchen. 

Hernandez, Wagner honored by PTA 
On Feb. 27 two people received special honors 

during the PTA Foonders Day Dinner held at Spring 
Lake Golf aub. Five pe.::soos were noorlnated. for 
Outstanding Service Recognition Awards for their 
service to the amston community, including Terry 
Bendes, Joni Catonese, Dave Hernandez, aaire 
Needham and Susan Wagner. Hernandez and Wagner 
were selected as the two recipients. 

Oakland County Sheriff's Deputy Dave 
Hemandezis the DARE (Drug Awareness and Resis
tance'IbroughEducatim)officerforOalkstmschools. 
He wOlks to prevent delinquency and neglect of chil
drenand also wOlks closely with Cl8Ikston Area 
Ywth AssistancetoplOviderefe~ and assist \vith 
fol1ow~uPS. He is "~" ~· .. liaiS9llfor.a~ 
scboolS Indis a: visiblepre~ceata~High 

served on the Educational Committee forthe Michigan 
PTA. 

Sally Coe, recipient of the Outstanding Service 
Recognition Award last year, presented both awards. 

In presenting the award to Hernandez, she said 
"Officer Dave Hernandez can be described using a 
vastnumberofdifIerentadjectives-daring, friendly, 
supportive, calming, invaluable, positive influence 
and role model, highly-respected by all, non-threaten
ing demeanor ... and above all, committed" 

Coe also praised Wagner highly. "We recognize 
Susan Wagner for all her efforts in PTA and for 
children," She said. 

.. ' .. " .. , ... : .... .' ...... .;.;..a. .. ' , "th'" . bled teeDS in areas SchOol where he W\II-'" WI trou .... . . . .. . . . ." .............. . 
like substance abuse and bmle and legal problems. In . are being sought for a study 
additioo, Hernandez has been a guest speaker fo~ on sun-dl!...maged skin by the Centre for Dermatol-
various community groups.· ~y and Plastic Surgery. If you have solar lentigines, 

Wagner, PTA president forBailey Lake Elemen- which are brown. spots caused by overexposure to 
taryforthepasttwoyears,hasbeenactiveinavarie the sun, are at least 30 years old you may qualify. 
of areas including bIilding coordinator for several Call 810-286-7325. 
school bond campaigns, Bailey Lake enrichment fa- • Learn how to maintain a healthy neck April 
cilitator, Junior Great Books Leader, baseball coach 18 at Gritt~nton Hospital. The 7-9 p.m. class will be 
andchuichyouthleadership.Shehasbeen~advocate taught by a physical therapist; fee is $10. Can 652-
for~W ... ~1.~!.~~~!,!~; .. ;';'315tot~gi~te'f/:;~~;~;~j~~t"!;~ ,.~,,, .. ," ,', '" •. 

Carolyn Johnson 
Carolyn S. Johnson, 50, of Waterford, died 

March 27, 1996. 
Ms. Johnson worlred at Chief Pontiac Federal 

Credit Union. 
She is survived by her daughter, Nicole of 

Waterford; her mother, Grace Lingle of Pontiac; two 
brothers, Ray (Jo Arm) Lingle of Lewiston .and Gary 
(Connie) Lingle of Arizona; and many meces and 
nephews. . 

Funeral services were held March 30 at the 
Lewis E. Wmt & Son Trost 100 Funeral Home in 
aaItston with Pastor Terry Rudd officiating. Inter
ment was in White Chapel Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to First Baptist Olurch 
of Pontiac. 

--
The oldest warship still afloat is the Constitution, 

built In 1797. 

P(JBL~~ 
Because the People 

CLARKST 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE 0 CLARKSTON 

SUMMARY 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

CITY COUNCIL 
MARCH 25, 1996 

Meeting called to order at 7:05 p.m. 
Present: BaSinger, Catallo, Gamble, Roeser, Sanderson, Sav· 

age, Secatch. 
Absent: None. 
Minutes of March 12, 1996 accepted as presented. 
Agenda approved with the addition of Sewer Rates to "New 

Business." 
Resolved that the pay telephone In the City Hall parking lot 

be retained at a cost of $25 per month, plus taxes, until a more 
satisfactory arrangement can be made. 

Resolved that Artemus M. Pappas, City Manager, is hereby 
authorized to make application to the Road Commission for Oak· 
land County on behalf of the City of the Village of Clarkston In the 
County of Oakland, Michigan, for the necessary permits to close 
roads for parades and FUN DAZE as follows: 

5/18/96: Fun Daze, Close White Lake Road from Washington 
to Deer Lake from 10:05 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

5/27/96: Memorial Day Parade. Close White Lake Road and 
Washington Street from M-15 to Dixie Highway from 10:00 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m. 

And, the City of the Village of Clarkston in the County of 
Oakland, Michigan, will faithfully fulfill all permit requirements, and 
shall save harmless, indemnify, defend, and represent the Board 
against any and all claims to bodily injury or property damage, or 
any other claim arising out of or related to operations authorized by 
such permit(s) as issued." 

Resolved that 1996·97 Tri·Party Funds be requested for reim
bursement for payments for the White Lake Road safety path. 

EQUITABLE FUNDING FORTHE 
CITIZENS OF OAKLAND COUNTY 

WHEREAS, the collective communities which comprise Oak
land C~unty recog~lze that the success and vitality of our County 
make It a natural source for revenue seeking by the State of 
Michigan, and . . 

WHEREAS, while there is the recognition that such success 
will make it inevitable that to some extent Oakland will be a "donor" 
county, the Inequity of being the number one County in per capita 
revenues sent to the state and 79th out of 83 counties in terms of 
receipts Is so disproportionate that this is a situation which must be 
corrected, and . 

WHEREAS, Oakland County's inequity In receiving funds 
from the State of Mclhigan has existed for so long that many state 
legislators and state agencies and state administrators have ac
cepted this lnherently unfair practice as the normal course for dOing 
business In Michigan, and 

. WHEREAS, from the hazards of our .deterioratlng road system 
to discounted supportf9r children's mental health .needs, there are 
many needs whlcharegoli1g unmet in our .communitles, and will 
continue to be unmet as long as the great disparity in revenues 
received by Oakland County Is carried on the State, 

. NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVEO thatthe City oHhe 
Village of Clarkston doeS hereby. petition Governor Engler and 
Senator Mat Dunasklss and Representative Tom Middleton to as· 
slst Oakland County In its endeavors to rectify this relentless 
assault on the taxpayers of Oakland County. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Oakland County Board 
of Commissioners :"nd the Oakland County Executive make known 
the need~ of the Citizens of the City of the Village of Clarkston and 
pursue With the State a more equit;'lble funding position for all of 
Oakland County's communities. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:40 p.m. 

( • ,',' ,., ~ :« 1 

Respectfully submitted, 
Artemus M. Pappas 

. Clerk 
• . ., •. • ... , (,'" _ r .... 

r "c'tc:6ty en jet t~I!fJI f'ttl" .. l ... '1"tA.V.. 



5 Papers - 2 Weeks -
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and'listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

003-PRODUCE 

ASHTON 
ORCHARDS 

APPLES • CIDER 
DONUTS • BAKED GOODS 
Wed-Th-Frl-Sat, 12pm-5pm 

3925 Sevmour Lk 
ORTONVILLE' • 627-6671 

CZ38-3c 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
CREAM & TEAL floral couch and '2" ' 
mauve wing back chairs. Uke new. 
$500. the set; 2 cherry curio cabinets 
with lights (to make 1 or 2 separates) 
exc. condo $650. 625-7074. 
IIU14-2 
FOR SALE: Bedroom outfit he~ 
board, bed frame,. mattress, box 
spring, tame dresser, mJrror, upright 
dresser. Grey wood, good conditiOn. 
Asking $300. obo. Phone 
810--693-5828, will return calls. 
IIRX15-2 
LOVE SEAT AND COUCH, good 
condition. '1501 both. 
81D-fJ25.7204. IIfCZ35.2 
auEEN WATERBED SET. tAlat 
888. must HR. Great condition. $35; 
Ni9htslBnd.$!20j 6-drawer dresser, 
$225; Wateroea. Cal 8118-1717, 
leave message. IIICZ3:Hdhf 
SOFAANDCHAIR,modemwithoak 
trim. Neutral colora. like new, $490, 
super single water bed, $50, 
797·S4N. fIILX14-2 . 
sa.1D OAK CIRCULAR table, leaf, 
white walh

1 
4 chaIra. New. $650. 

825-8866. IILX14-2 
Ch1 MONTHS GIRlS ClOTHES, 

;~r.tz.-::1~ 
In, .Good condition. 828-8258. 
1I1.X14-2 
4·POSTER COUNTRY STYLE 
wallHbed.· Under bueSIDr8ge a 
drauer. EXCIIent concItIon. 1800 
for Nt. ·883-8105. II1.X15-2 
GE· WASHERI~OII1IIty Ward 
Drver,noIuaeclmuc:h.J150 .• 00 both. 
693-6533 aft. 4pm. IIlX15-2 
KING SIZE HEADBOARD, split 
frame. quilll,aIdrlll.lhama. MaltIeIl 
and SOOIllP. 0IIII0naI. belt offer. 
628-2d32. IIIUC14-2 . 
MAHOGANY· DUNCAN PHYFFE 
Ir8lI1e table wIIh.1Ief IfId 8 lYre .... 
c:haIIa,$350.628-874S. IILX15-2 

5hp SELF PROPEllED mulcher or 
bagger, used one season. Reoent 
tune:up and blade. $190. 627-4507. 
IIIZX33-2 , 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
FARMALL·A with 51t Mower deck, 
$1700. Call 628-8124. IIILX15-2 

8N FORD TRACTOR, MOTOR 
overhauled, 3 paint hitch, 12 volt, 
new tires. 810-664,6944.IIILZ15-4 
BUSH HOG. #1424, 7W Tandem 
disk harrow, 3 pt. $550.00. Case 
MTA 3114, 3 polnt trip bottom plow, 
$250. 693-8098 IIILX15-2 
FARMALL H TRACTOR and pull 
type 6ft brush hog, $1,700. 693-8533 
after 4pm. 111005-2 
FORD TRACTORS-9N $1,950\ lIN 
with fronlloader $2,600. Can dellVel'. 
8.10-825-3429. IIICZ35-2 
JOHN DEERE wide front,3pt., 
hydraulics, 5 It mower, and elCll'aa. 
$4,800. 810-864-7288I1tRZ14-2 
MASSEY FERGUSON 35 with fronl 
pump tlydrallc loader, $3,200; 1020 
John Deer w/ptINer steeri~, live 
PTO, live hydraulic $4,800; Masaey 
Ferguson 35, \/8IY low hoUrs, super 
ntee $3,200; 350 Case aawter 1oad
er, diesel, 1 yard bucket, super nice 
ready for woik. 664-6452. If1LX15-2 

01&-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE CHAIRSl,rna~tI:hed 181 of 
8 for dining room. MI8CI8 new rush 
seats. $150 obo. ~ __ 
loga. IIILX14-2 

AGE-OlD CHELSEA ANTIQUES 
Market, ADrll· 13-14. Hundreds of 
Dealers. Cheil8a F~. 20 
miles weat of Ann ArbOr. 1-84 Eldt 
'15G. Sat. 7-41; Sun. 8-4. $4 1(800) 
653-8468. IIIRX15-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR All 

GuitarseAmpseetc 
Call RANDY, 24 hours 

810-4128-7577 
J.X35.1fc 

!1-ftm£~2: 02D-APPLIANCES 
894-41774. 11IU(1&-2 

- Over 49,300 Homes 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising'in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Booc 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI48371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (693.8331) or The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI (625.3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this news. 
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep. 
tance of the advertiser's order. 

03D-GENERAL 
12 Hp GRAVELY COMMERCIAl 
Tractor wllh 32" snOWblower, 
mowers, plow, rototiller and many 
additional accessories. $2650. obo. 
Evenings, 628-9370. IIILX14-2 
4 STEEL ARCH STYLE buildings, 
4OlC3Owas $6100 now $2990; 4Ox58 
was $11 ,250 now $5900; 5Ox76 wes 
$~~J.~Onow $8600; 50x150 
w~,ooo now $15,900. Endwalls 
are available. 1-800-320-2340. 
IIICX35-2 
55 YARDS OF USED CARPET and 

. pad. Good condition, great for rent
als or basement. Tan, $225. firm. 
"28-9337 IIILX15-2 
BEAUTIFUL EVE OF MILADY 
wedding gown, off shoulder, size 
10/12. $275. 810-627-2140, 
1I1CZ38-2 
BOSE SPEAKERS, brand new in 
box, AM-71 $699. Ask lor John, 
~2. IILX14-2 
CENTURY CAP 8ft, raised, fits 1500 
Chevy Series. $450' Tonneau cover, 
$150. Both excellent condition. 
693-0268 evenings. IIILX15-2 
CERAMIC KILNI CRUSPAR 220, 
Ihelve, mold & mlac. $500 abo. 
628-7499. IIICX38-2 
1%hp AIR COMPRESSOR $125; 
PoWer min box $50; Hood for Jeep 
$75; 85 pc 4% foot lana guard rell 
'100. 6118-2004. UlRX15-'2 
38 GALLON AQUARIUM w/sland 
Indudes e)o"8tYlhing ~ired for salt 
water fish or reef tank, $275. 
827·2140. IIICX3&-2 
BABY CRIB $125; Swi~; Walk- . 
er $15; Macellaneous items. 
AU good condition. 69 -2004. 
"'~5-2 
DOG PEN. CHAIN LINK, 8lC8lC5. 
ExceIent concitlon. '250. 623-2383 
afIIr &pm. CX36-~ 
PC COMPATIBlE COMPUTER, 
$450. GM truck bed iner, $60. 
628-2729. 1I1lZ15-2 
VINYL WINDOW with screen 68 
718X45 7/8 "kling. '175. 693-4126. 
IIIRX15-2· , 
WEDDING INVITATIONS from my 
home,2O%0ffptuafreeweddingand 
Ihower thank you's.· 300 styles. 
678-3789. II1lX13-8 
WICKER FURNITURE (NATURAL): 
8 piece 18t, with cushions. $100. 
628-0064. II1LX15-2 
WINDOW· PElLA lOW-E. Double 
hung. 33.5x53.5. New $110. 
810--827-4507. IIfZX33.2 
SNOWBLOWER 2·STAGE, 5hp, 
28' path •. ~ extended warranty. 
OnIYuaed 2 times. 391-0564. $400. 
IIRX14-2 

FOlDING CHAIRS FOR SALE. 
Excallent condition. $10 each. P.J.'s 
Cards and Gifts, 3039 Baldwin Rd,. 
Orion. IIILX15-1 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S, Washington 

628-7101 
.... , .... ··s·riOWiimes'week··(ji"", .. , .... 

APRIL 5th thru APRIL 11th, 1996 

SGT. BILKO 
(PG) 

1 :00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and 9:00 
Sorry. no passes or 2-lor-1 

coupons accepted 

WALT DISNEY'S 

OLIVER & 
COMPANY 

. (G) . 
1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:15 and 9:00 

Sorry, no passes or 2-for-1' 
coupons accepted 

UP CLOSE 
and PERSONAL 

(PG-13) 
1 :00, 4:00, 7:00 and 9:20 

ENDS THURSDAY April 4th 

MR. HOLLAND'S 
OPUS 

(PG) 
1:00, 3:40, and 6:10 

-and-

BIRDCAGE 
(R) 

9:00pm ONLY 
LX15-1c 

FOR SALE: SNAP-TYPE Roll up 
cargo cover, fits 71t Ford Ranger 
picl(up. $175. After 5:30, call 
693-7047. IIILX15-dhf 

3PC, SECfIDNAL
OOUCH 

wi1h 2 ~~'~cond-:,:trhlon·· •. ·=='1Inao.~. STOP, S'MOKING recllnera"IOfII;bed.$55O;ArmoI.,: y,." f78.'. ocr ... , 
~=~'t=:r:::-$!iO. 826-1 78.IIIUC15-2 FOREVE.R 

MAPLE 
SPi=lINGS 

Golf Range 
. & Par 3 

9 HOLE COURSE, now open 
weather· permlt!ing. $5. Par COUI'88 
win 4 tree rouncla.·ldeal course for all 
levis of aalfera. 600' north of SutlDn 
Ad CII1 M-24, 66+0484.. . 81o-t12Oo7490;1IfCZ35.2' GE POT SCRUBBER BUILT·IN 

KfTCl£NTABlEwllh4 .• c:h", Dilhwalher, bI8ck frOnt. Qciod condl
eIiC8lentCord1lafi;",oo.AfIIrepm; ,lion. $100. (810)834·7332. 
~120,;l1I~15-2" . " ;,;"1C.::,;$:=.;:2 :-;:::;:::-' ,:,:,,, :::':::=::==:-

.; ';.. MAGIC CHEF: 4 bumerwl!h OVIIII, 
, .. . . ' .... . . '. N,eleclrlCalQYe,.whI1I.l25. 825-8538. 01o-LAWN;lGARDE ·UICZ38-2. . ........... . 

WATER SOFTENER (MacCkMIn) 7 
GPM, 4yrs ald. S250. After &pm, 
969-0118. IIILX15-2 

JOHN DEERE 332 DESEL TracIDI' •. 
snowblade, mciWer deck, chains, 
wheel welQ..hts. vacuum. 

810--828-7110 {Troy). IIILZ14-2." 021: FIRE WOOD 
DRIVEWAY GRADING. GRAVEL, .,. 

Sand, RI Dirt, TIcr.IN'='=· SEMI LOAD ALL HARDWOOD =--=-iaH&4e; IILX13-2' 8-10'lengtha. $500. call 827-8314. , .. '. II~ 

SCREE~DTOP SOl., 7 ~~ ;;QU;;1>.;L;;nY~HAr:-;;;RDWOOD:r;u;~;:-. ;:;CUI,~_:::iit 
m.1"~.'1~;.~'1!P and I8IIIOned OllIe' ChIirY lind 
10mlll!i,;wel.ilij)"=mlxed~.,,_,170, .. . tLnu.~~""'Land- cotd;'Aak abiiUt. _MlfCllcilult. 
"'-=".1:'11016-4- -827-8314;JI~ " ", . 

~R~~=~'he yOU~from Iinokingforever. ' 

NORTH OAKLAND 
, HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
l234-tfc 

STRAW AND HAY $2.50 bale, 
Mulch hay $1.75. Delivery available. 
628-4147. IIILX15-2 

STRAW-STRAW 
Spring Special 

$1.75 
628-1670 
OXfORD AREA 

UC13-8 

'. '.. .... .... .... !,JCt~ 

'DIAMONJ.,'4K~WE. lRY ... 'I:.Rina .. 11". ; nec:Jd8ce:'crou.; d'IaImI.bi'aCaI8t. 
• erc. Hii1 ~ off' aaIeIi reca/pI; 

CIothelllz8 Mol. PanIl.IDJII, jearia, 
lM8aler1, lM8a11, mile; Sho8a size 
9; Purses. After 4pm, 
810-625-4858.1 IIIC235-2 _ 
TWO FORKlFTS, 3000 1b81 2500 
Ilia. ~, ICIIId tries and aide 
shifter. $2,000 1IIIICh. (81 0)858-2828. 
IIIRX14·2 
PICK·UP TRAILER, one ton, BOnd 
sheet 1118181. Needibed. '75 abo. 
81().693.5902.. 1I1lX14-2 . 
PICK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
aldie LIk8·0ri0n'Review for your 
MIIeI, ~ etc. "4 per aoo filL 111RX21-1' ' . ' 

,,",'.qu,es & Collectibles 
Appliance 

015 In Memorium, 
020 Instructions 

Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 
Cord of Thanks 
Cors 

065 Lawn & Garden 
039 Livestock 
11 0 Lost & Found 100 ; 
125 Mobile Homes 055 1 
040 Musical Instrument' 018 

Craft Shows & Bazoars 
DCiy Core 

066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
GarageSales 
Generul 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

011 Produce. 003 ' 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Trade 095 
002 Trucks & Vons 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Wark Wanted 090 . 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica. 
tion, Semi.display advertising Monday at noon. Concellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM BLINDS. 

P 0 N 0 
Top narne brands. Verticals, mini, 
pleated, shapes, etc. All 15% below 
dealer cost. (810)673-7311. 
IIICX34-4 

DLAI RGGEGOr sl MANLGL Group leaders and fundraising orga
nizations wanting to earn $500 to 

Starting al $1500 $5,OOO,ln a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
1-800-889-4295 EAST WAY 

LZ15-4 . ' 
-:::-SNA~C~K,",:&:-n;PO:::-;P:;:-/-;;JU:-;;'.;:;;CE;:a;MA:iC~H""IN'""E 1, You earn 50% PROFIT 
lor sale, Cl!Il 391-4055. IIILZ14-2 2. NO MONEY NEEDED 
SPEAKERS, Clements Response, 
Floor standing. List $1 ,300, sell 
$4()(). obo. 810-625-2686. IIICZ36-2 

Looking lor 

To improve my servlee 
tor my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward al 8Y, Mile in Ferndale 
399-1000 

I X10-tfc 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our Ooal at OTC FUNRAISERS 01 
Michigan is to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY to earn lots 
of cash for your group. Call Mr, 
SIMMONS today to get started (810) 
628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 

LX2-tfc 
MOVING SOON, MUST SELL: Sola, 
over 7ft. long. 3 removable seat 
cushions (brown flowers also beige! 
white In design). Very good condil
ton. Cost over $800, asking $350. 
Call after 5om. 628-6468. IIILXHff 

The Prudential ~ CALL MARGIE MENSER 
Great Lakes ReaI&y . Direct DlallVoIct MalVPaaer 
IndependenUy Owned and Operated 656-4430 

LAKEFRONT Two '/IlIa old Lake Orian 
ldeeflont. £nJov beaufl. 
1'U SII1aII1s and SU'Vbes1 
White kitchen with 
Corlan counters. re· 
cesaed lighting. sky· 
1igh13. vaUted ceIIngs. 
crown moldngs. two 
car garage. 1.000 aq. ft. 
custom deck. protes
lionolly lanclscaped 
wooded lot. S286.OOO. 

This 'Open House Diredory 
will appear' each Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Verti .. , 

• Clcirkdon.,Newl 
·()~rd'leader 
• Penny, St~cher 

• lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Delivereel by us, Posled Service 

Please Call 
,810, 625-3370 
,e10 628-4801 

. 627~4~32 
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,030-GENERAL DISHWASHER, Refrigerator, FORECLOSURE, DIVORCE, 
Washerl dryer, JennAlr. rantie, Death. We can help. We can buy 
"00 each: air chandelier, dlnfng your home'. equity or your hornIi. ' 

14ft. ALUM. BOAT and Trailer; truck room "tt fixlllr., Pro-Chef Bar·D- iInd condition. 89S-8938. IIIAX'4-4 

m~~t1Uer.Makeoffar.828-2049. ~IJm ~r,:oComca::~t ~~=:~.Ul8-V~ 
1983 18~ft. FOUR WINNS, 1~ t 1dtc:h8n c:ab1i1e1l: 3 balhroom available. Good Investmenl. 
LtO with Shoreiancler trailer. Excel- vaniIIea wlih matchlng sinks, IDlIeIl 828-7894. IIILX15-2 
lent condition ......... abo Clt ...... _ and jacuzzi tubl. 391·4343. FOR SALE RANCH type horne on 
mi1hl3SO,~. IIn14.T'" flLX14-2 Lake St Helen. For mont Info cal 
1884 HONDA 1200 GOldw.~ DOES YOUR LITTlE LEAGUE, 517-389-3341. fl1LX15-2 
'1800 firm. 18,C1OO BTU· .r Service OrgMlzatlon, ChUrch or LAKE ORION SCHOOlS: 2550 

School ~ IIIIId a fund ra/aing . Brick caIonlll ..... In doner. S2OO. 81~ IIIAX15-2 Idea? Cill Do(! Ruah at 828-4801, . aqJt . .. • .... ot 11185. 1.5 
4 STEEL ARCH STYlE bIiIcInaI, . 8-SWMIcdaya. IILX4-tfIt1 =ol:i.~ ~.:.;r~~ 
4OJaOwaaS8100nowl2Sl9O:40J!i8 b t .. -~- d rI--~ t 
waa'11,250nowS59OO;SOm.. 033-.·. REA ... tESTATE .m=For~~'-':' 
"3,890 nawS8800: SOx1SO - c81ll.IaarNlat~21 Town & 
S23,OOOnaw"5,IOO.EnclwallI.. C . 731 8 0 P available. 1-800.320.2340. ATlAS TWSP.Goodrtdllchooll,1 ountry. . • 1 • ager 
IILX1"-2 ac:re.WOOdedlOtwtthpC!ncU28,900. 1717-9311. IILX13-4 

'"" Kraulmann .Real ~Itate. LAKE ORION- WATERFRONT. 
4· STEa. ARCH S1YLE llllildinal. . 810-391-4427. fl1)(15-2 ~ home. ,,101, room tor 
4OdO ..... ,00nowS28DO:4OliIi8 FOR .. &. r BY OWNER:'" ·21'L eXlllll'llloft. Muat .. 1I» I!I!JIIWCIaItI 
_"1,250nilwt58OO;SOx78wu ac:re~IY.~ ~ '1110,800. Cal a.a. FliNneI & 
"3,8110 nowtseoO; =:: wu wllllpand;16millifnimpllwrnlntlRf Gardlnlf YOII' Real Ella .. SUn. 
•• 000 now '15,800. I.. 10 ..... "-- .. 1:1 --~ To- AIktor SharanorMikeat8 I13-S111. available. 1 ·100-320·2340. , ..... """. . ... __ • ....... n1X1&'1 
flLX14-2 EMt ShIfwood. ~.ooo eaCh. ..;;.;;.;;.;.;,;;;.;...... _____ _ 

81D-821-S508. 1l1oUIiIi!-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME GOV'T FORECLOSED HOMES tor 
DEUVERED.C»IerInnd C!.IIIJIOIII ~....... '"' ............. -- II- v-Ifc on ........ 1IqUIi!Jt .u. 
, ... - --. ILI\D". '1, REO'I. your .... Toll .... 
APARTMENT SIZE . WASHER (1 Ext tf.e233 for =.,...,. eIecIrtc:·diwr. S85: CUNfIIlllinga. ilU(14-4 

.1Ibre. 4 chilli. tso: Pet carrl-
er. '15, ,ifiri ·.bed ..... pillow HANDYMAN 1hMI ..... 11. ".COn_ .1nG 
he. 81D-873-~. 1IfCl35.2. R v ~ 
EWtAIM· ,fLOR&VACATION, EAD y,O BUILD 
$400. MafucclnCoclcalao with·WIIY 10acreplfCllwilh buemant,~-
!!u'oe~; ~12.000 •• wi. aacrr- Ie & UncI· bed rMdy tor 1IP1ic. 
1Ici. 1Il00. 8IIN27O II/lX15-2 '74,900. W~ Re8ity. CIIII 
BRlJES,BRIlES· BRIDES" Comet JOAN LUECK. 828-1884. 
.. die NEW ~ ·1IIbumI we LZ15-2 
..,. tor die ~ IlUClnIl AvaI- -lAND FOR SAlE: Corner lot. 
=-.~ Oxfiri ...... like 7OX100.1.IIut0ri0n@unnYRunSub. 
III.X5-1Jdh • IRf CIlrtcllanNewl. I.IIut IIfIviflael. 1b1k II» 1IaII1Ind. 

CANCELLATION DEADlltE. for 
daIIIlH ada II MDncIIw at Noon for 
die Ad-VertiMr. ClMlaton· New. 
Oxford ....... lIke.OrIon.RevieW 
and. the Penny Stretcher. 
lIlJ(33.tfIt1 

COWS. WHEAT PENNES, $2.00 a 
roI. 1D0105. IILX14-2 
COMPLETE MUltiMEDIA Compu. 

::t:"':~~=borand 
ou waterbed. Call 893.~ 
IILX14-2 
COMPUTER FOR SALE:NEXGEN 
588-T~l 1.2 algI 5XCD Rom, 18 
megl 01' RAM; "PI 84 bit video, 
IOUnd blullr 18. 14.4 modem, 14' 
monillJr,lOftwaIe. ",800. Call after 
&pm, 893-0370. flU14-2 
COUCH ,R. ECLlNE~_C. HAIR. 
Bauett. GOod. Ill .. ~ •. Stack. 
able liioi box.!!p and bollDm '250. 
883-0106. ·UILA14-2 
JUKEBOX: WurUtzer Ainericana II. 
All original. Excellent shape. 200 
recordS. $750. 6~105. IIILX14-2 
KEF UNI-080 SPEAKERS, with 
matching timbre center channel. 
Great pro·IClglc system. $400, 
693-9832. t"AX15-2 
OAK CHILDCRAFT CRIBI junior 
bed, Includes drawell on aide and 
Ul)der mattress. Excellent condition. 
$325. Custom truck cap for Dakota, . 
Sft bed, sa-Gens and light, $525. Call 
693-3447. IIRX14-2 
PSYCHIC, TAROT CARDS, Astrolo-

Pr
y, etc. 12 'lear profeaalonal reader. 

ndlviduaJ_., groups, 8V8IJ.'!o parties. 
Carol S10-652-3009. 1ll1'U'.13-4 
FOR SALE: PREMIUM VINYL 
Window •• II/ahdy ul8cl and new. (41 

U
Dbi. ~~, (3) fixid PiClllre, (1) Sft: S 

Ie. .....1 18111 391-4880 even; 
.753-5231 days. UH.X15-2 

•• OOO.1G3-0574.IILX14-2 

LARGE VACANT 
PARCELS 

EwryIhI. :::syou ... MId· ~ror.roIlng 
hlh.L' ~.I, I, ponda .'. ea. CoW, 
HaCIIIIl· ~ $39. . Wecfae.: 
wood RHIIY.Join l.uedc.82I-1ek. 

LZ15-2 

ORION: BRICK AND VINYL Iided 
ranch home. 1.000 Iq.ft. 3 
bedraOma. 2 full batha bUement, 
2.5~arage. Good ~ lot, dac:k 
and . "13,900. Cal 391·3723. 
III 14-4 

RE/MAX NORTH 
SELLS 

REAL ESTATE. 

Christine Porritt 
SELLS homes for 
Top Dollar. Last 
12 homes sold for 
990/0 of List Price. 

Call Christine 
today, 628-7400. 

LX15-1c 

"When you're 
#1, you can 
do things 

others can't. 1J 

NEW. QUALITY CUSTOM 
1100 111ft 

COUNTRY 
RANCH 

wlih front POntI on IIP.PfOX 2 wooded 
acr... Walk-out "a .. ment. 3 
bedroomI. 2 diad t.IhI. vadIId 
bMmId call1IIII.· atIIIChed 2 CIr 
tP.ROe_wIth I" ..... hecd ,. 
grculallng ~ In. Galherlno 
Roam. 1.t tIaOr 1IuncI". CUllOm 
kitchen willi .. land. Jerln·Alr •• 

=rJo.'='~~"::: ....1IIower. ~ 1IMIty •. fh & 
Her walt ... "" garden doatWelk-out, 
~ windoW eMf' wl*lpooI lAb, 

~~RWOOD PONDS FARM 

810/969-0395 
I X1&'1 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moet trul1Id.nameln lndualJlal
Iled (moclullr) houIIng. .. 

0811 today & lee whyl 

628-4700 
LX27·tfc 

Selling or B_UYina Real ESIBI8? 
CALL SUZANNE FODORIII 

Top Sales AIIocIaI8 
1993 '94 & '95 

EXPECT 1HE BESTIII 
CoIdweI Banker· ShooItz Realty 

~S11· 989-2400 810 828-4711 
SUPPOR Y CAN COUNT ON III 

LX13-tfc 

SUPER SHARP 
Neat and clean ranch In Orion Town
ship offell 3 bedrooms. 1 balli, 
above ground pool. fenced Inback· 
'lard and more for only $89,909. 

AIk for 2S58F 

Cenlllry 21 CYROWSKI 
610-391-0600 

LX1S-1c 

MORTGAGES. 
Great Rates 

Great Service 

Purchase 
Conventional 

Construction Loans 
or Vacant Land 

FHA & VA 
Second Homes 

Rental Investment 

No 111«11M Veri/ieolio". 

REFINANCE 
GET 

CASH FAST 
PayBIUs 
Remodel 

Business Opportullity 
Taxes 

• I Credit Problems OK 
Foreclosure OK ~ 

Call tl. } Ed Ollewski 
0r11u~ 1 ~80~. 

ASSOcr-;;;:~· 7b7.63~O 

Free Pre-Qualifying 

Your Local Lender 

CONTINENTAL 
MORTGAGE 

-JtlO:a~a~" 

(5) GREAT 2.5 ACRE building sites. 
Brandon Twp, Oxford Schools. 
$49.900 each. call Bob Huston, 
QarcIay- HulltDn- Skylls, 893·9600. 
IIH.X15-2c 
% ID 2 ACRES WANTED 10 build 
home, between Lapeer and Lake 
OrIon area. call 893-9844 IIILX15-2 
ALL SPORTS LAKE: Sharp 3 bdrm 
apUt level home with large family 
room. dIni!lll room. PiUlCO. .Z'/ Riling 
room norIh weat 0' I..ape!Ir. MaIii 
floor utilitY. French door opens onlO 
decking. Nat.gu . heat Masler 
bedr'oom has IIiiDe window over· 
looking lake;$144;QOO.CaiI ShIrreI 
F .. lDdayatAElMAXofLapeer. 
810-867-2833 or home 
810.664-11885.IILX15-1 
ATTENTiON INVESTORS or IIIIBII 
buIIrI8aamen. Uaht InduI.1riII pr0p
erty tor ..... lnOrt!ln lI!fP. • . CIoie tD 
.. 75 on Brown Rd. HouactOnPftlP8l'lY 
1IIIo,~ ..... tor'1,200mo. 
No land contracl.. '85.000 
11Q.333.087S IIUU5-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO: OrIon Twp. 
2 bedroomI. NC. ar:=,anact, 
lake ~vI~. aftt coriil/
tlonl 810-203-8771 or 
110-391-1282, IIIAXt5-2 
LAKE ACCESS: EI1IJY winter and 
IUmmar lake IportI wIIhoullhe hlp 
COIl of Iak.efraritJllOP8llY. NIce ranCh 
with fuI balemcliU,atlai:hed garage. 
NaILnI ~. hot waIIr furnjce jill! 
inllalled MIirc:h 'G8.: Great buY. at 
_100. C" Sharon Brown ReI 
MAX. at 887·2805. 2-MSL-79. 
IIU13-3 

$76,800 
New Condo 

2 Bedroom Ranch 
1.5 baths 

fun basement 
1 sf floor laundry 
2 cor attached 

garoge. 
Near hospital, 

golf & shopping 

5 Year Warranty 

Grand Blc:.nc Area 
5 miles West on 
Baldwin R(?ad 

LAKE PARK VILLAGE 
Opln Everyday Until Dusk 
810-655-6900 

BY OWNER Newly built 3 bedroom, 
2 full balhs, 1370 sq ft., 2 car garage. 
Fully carP!lted, beaudfullarge sunny 
kitchen. Approx. 14 mi. norlh of 
Lapeer. 'S9,900. 517·795-2566. 
UICZ35-2 
COMPANY NEEDS 4 HOMES In 
Lake OrIon or surrounding area 10 
rent for long term leases. S14-9606. 
IIIAX14-4 
CONDO FOR SALE by owner. 
NorIhcrest. 2+3 bedroom. Two, 
Ihree IeveIl 9.5 balhs, fireplace. 
825-9674. IIIC)(3&.2 
DOWN LAPEER! COMMERCIAL 
and oml» space: 30,000 sqft bUild· 

. Ing. Showing excellent relllm. Total 
1 stfloor renovations, 2nd floor await· 
ing new owner 10 finish. $825,000, 
~rlC8d below M.A.I. appraisal. 
owner financed posslbki. 'Phone 
(S10) 884-7541. IIILX15-2 

NORTH OF DRYDEN: NIce .tick 
built 3 bedroom. 2ba111 ranch on 
PearlYS acree. IOUIh of 1-69. I.aIge 
farnIIj room In adcitIon II» IalafllWig 
room plUi 2.5 car atlachecfpage 
and ADrida room.30x40 IIOIi .baii1. 
PrIced at $159,100. C.II Sharon 
Brown at Re/Max. 887-2805, 
ASL-79. fl1lZ13-3 
OPEN SUNDAY: SATURDAY. April 
8, 11-4Pm. ClUII)' new constructIOn. 
BeanIfuI 3bd all brick with walk-out 
on 4 1ICI8 •• Jacuzzi. llOne fireplace 
and more. Rocheater Ad north 10 
Leonard, east ID. Hlaaerman.l.lOUIh 
10 property. Slltewlili Real t:slBl8, 
798·85!U: IIILX15-1 

. WARD 
BARCLAY 

HUSTON 
SKYUS 

REAL ESTATE FIRM 

itA, 
Whether Buying or Selling, 

EXPERIENCE IS .ITS 

RE/MAX NORTH 
SELLS 

REAL ESTATE. 

Christine Porritt 
SELLS homes for 
Top Dollar. Last 
12 homes sold for 
'99% of List Price. 

Call Christine 
today, 628-7400. 

. LX15-1c 
WE BUY HOMES IN ANY Condition, 
any. are8, for cash. 814·9698. 
IIIAX14-4 

1 Company . iiccess 

2:mml 
3:~ 
Three 
Simple Steps 
To The Top 
In Real Estate 

Join Our 
Winning Tt!Il1IIl 

Call Century 21 
Real Estate 217 
628-4818 Today! 

SELL. YOUR ROME FOR ·Top DOLLAR! 

FREE MARKET 
EVALUATION.· 

New and innovative real estate 
marketing system guarantees to sell 
you home fast and for top doHar. 
Pick up the phone now and call fon 
the details. (810) 628-7700. 
Ask about my free Sellers Errors and omissions insurance, 

JO ___ N BURT, INC. 
Ph. #810-628-7700 

Fax #810-628-2178 
Title & Closing Services Provided by Transnation Title Insurance 

~ ~ ... 
Twp. 2 bedroom home 

f~a!ures new kitchen, formal 
dining, Cove archways give 
character, basement & garage, 
Needs some TLe only $71 900 
(567hgt) , " 

e In great setfing. 
Features 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
large living area, finished 
basement & go . Only 
$123,900. Oxford, 



033·REAL ESTATE 

035-PETSIHORSES 
, AKC CHOW CHOW PUPPIES: , FilII.' 1350; Mllta t3OO. c.I ,&1348. IIILX14-2 
" AKC SHIH-TZU ~J~O weeka , old. Female. $300.-... $250. 

810;793-<14951 111.)(14-2 
" 'ARABIAN STALLION- 0utIIMdina ,', pedigree. fuI~tnlined. Show winne; 

halter and 1I8ifDrmancI. Prawn lire. 
, "'WIlY geode 8nd ..., 10 hancI •. "500. (810)027-8581. 1I1ZX32-2 
, DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 

bedding. 22 yardI cItIwred. or hIIf 1oacIa. 81().667-2875. ' III.lA&-Ifc 
FIRST cumNG HORSE HAY. 121 
bale. Round bal. "5 .ach. 
8~.IIILZ13-3 

, FORSAlE:AKOPomtranI8iiPuDl. 
No papera. $100 each. 828-7873. 

" IILX14-2 

" 'LAJ<E ORION PET OENTRE. EJper
JII,1fIC8d gruoming. Doga and CIlIa. 
893-8550. 1II1OC4-1fc 

'"RHEABREEDERSWWhlln Ia...rap. 
Hatching egga' "0 each: BIlby ,Emus SIlO Mch. Ph. 3IJ1.0968 or 
,391~11. 1II0~ 

TACK SALE 
APRIL 201G'C1a1rHJ1m, DRYDEN H H, SCHOOl. 

Table Rentals Available 
Reservations by April 15 

Day 8100678-2051 
EYIlI 810-7i11J.3644 

LX15-1 

GET THEM WHILE THEIR 
HOPPING. 100 bunnies III Ready to 
go. Several breeds to pick from. Call 
before Spm, 724.0075. IIILX14-2 

1! GREAT DANE puDDles AKO, 
ears cropped. brindle. $450., 
391-4136 IIIRX15-2 
K-9 STRAY RESOUE LEAGUE 
desperatelY needll8mlJC!r8lY foster 
honiet foi ildopl8ble dooi. Alia 
seeking food. cOIIatI. leas1l dona
dons. 810062C).3784. II1CZ12-1fc 
7yr olf ClUARTER HORSE. mare. 

tray. Good dlaposldon. Shown 4-H. 
2.000. 81Q.62S.8073. 0Z36-2 

PINTO GELDING Syra.".600; 
Black anchvhll8 Tenneuee Walker, 
r8III, SI8red, ,~Iilly. dri,ves and rides 12",000; Bl8ck 8yr old ~IS1Imid 
Tenneuee W.rker mare.Bki 12.soo 
abo; 810-724-5118 II1lX1s:.2 
REGISTERED SA[)DLEBREDSI 
Yearllngs!D Broodmares-also nice 5 
gail8d IIl8r!t'!Ould rack aI dayl Alia pulls catL I'tIC8 3 gllillld mare. would 
make .xcellent tr8iI horae.WeII bred 
and WIlY veraadle.' Both, ICIUI1d and 
easy !D, work around. 628-2928. 
IILX15-2 
11J111 ~ROKEE 2.f1ar1e trailer, 
7ft. ~. INIJ, front door 8IC8P8. aaod ooncItIon. ".100. 803-2505. 
nLX14-2 
ALl HORSES. PONES WANTED. 
TCJI!doI/ar paid. 810-88. 7-1102. 
III1.Z2.1fc 
FOR SAlE: 2 HORSE nRer. aood ooncI1Ion. 335-821112. IILX15-C 
FREE PUPPIES. call 828-&261. 
IILX1S.1f 
GOOD HAY FOR HORSES. Alphfa 
and TIrnmoIhyMblld. ".85 per bale. Fr.. aellvery. 887-2875. 
11124-1fc 
RABBITS PEDIGREE Mill Rex and 
Fuzzy lop. Gr.at for Euter. 
82J.6828 or 827-4147. IILX14-2 

. wANTED: GOOO HCM:. far be8U1l
fuI Auahillan callie cIog.rnaJe. blue 
~. One YNrold. crall tnilned. 
Intelligent, ciOod companion. all 
ahoIa. 810Q0.2861. /I/0Z3s.2 

036-UVE STOCK 
FREEZER BEEF: Oornted 6 
month.. No hormones. steroids. 
.llage. $1.89M. AnguI, Simental. 
Leave name. addr88ll. for nyer. 
81().678-2703. IIILX14-3 

1995 GRANDAM GT, 2 dr., 
brightblue, loaded ...................... $13,995 
1995 GRAND AM GT, 2 dr., 
dark green, loaded ...................... $13,995 
1995 GRAND AM GT, 4 dr., 
red, 12,000 miles .......................... $14,995 
1994 GRAND AM SE, 4 dr., 
dark green, V-6 ............................ $10,995 
1993 GRAND AM SE, 2 dr., 
white, V-6, loaded ........................ $10,495 
1993 GRAND AM SE, 4 dr., 
black, V-6, loaded ....................... $10,495 
1993 GRAND AM SE, 4 dr., 
white, 21,000 miles ...................... $10,995 
1993 GRAND AM GT,4 dr., 
red, V-6, loaded ........................... $11,495 
1993 GRAND AM SE, 2 dr., 
white, auto, air ............................... $9,995 
1992 GRAND AM SE, 4 dr., 
burgandy, loaded ......................... ,. $8,995 
1992 GRAND AM SE, 2 dr., 
V-6, auto, loaded ........................... $8,495 

6585 Dixie Highway • Clarkston" MI 

625-5500 

FREEZER BEEF: Corn fed 6 
months. No hormones. steroids, 
silage. $1.691.. Angus, Slmltai. 
Leave name, address, for flyer. 
81 ().678-2703. IIILX14-2 

039-AUTO PARTS 

TIRES. 5C1flrlml. 33 X 12% ma CheW 8 lug. Cal 1193-0543. Rick. 
IIIAX1s.2 

, TWO SUBURBANS CXIIII£r nf nming. 1871; 402, V-8, blade, 
$650.00.1075; 4X4 with • V-:8.i $475.00. 1077; 350 Chaw. V-o 
Enolne. "50.00. Cal.. II 82?4718 JIJZX32-2 
PARTS-87GMC~AN~360 
Fl. 00. K .. 81~ IIIAX15-2 
TIRES. FOUR 205-~~nIIp. t50. 81().627~. II 2 . 
THE OXFORD L!EAOER is available 
~ afternoons after 3pm. 666 S. LaPeer IRd. II1lX47-cfh . 

040-CARS 
1985 112 MERCURY LYNX: AulD. 
air. New dres, brakes. slBtter. strutaJ 
etc. $925 or beat offer. Please can 
balYieen 9pm-11 pm. 828-2235. 
I/U1 ().12nri 
1985 OLDS FRlEtUA. New engine 
with 30,000 miles on It. Runs QI8IlL 
$800. (810)814-9373. IILX7-f2m 
1D87 MUSTANG. 4CyI •• AuIDn\atlc. 
ao.OOOmDII.I2.7000b0.8D-7110 
1I1lX15-2 
'. BMW 7351- He_ .... 
~L~JIU!!iIr. E~ aplion. 1mmac:u11118 ccindilion. DIIiIer inIIIn
tailed. 11195 ~ 1tYIe.1lf1lle black. 
130.000 mll.a. '".900 obo. 
81G-02s.9122. III0233-4nn 

tr 'D80 PONTIAO 8000 LE. '18. air, cruil!1.1it. PcMer 1ocka.It.GOO ml.a. A.OOO. (810)827-8572. 
IIJZX28.4nn . . 
10D2PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 
$3200. MaruIInna •• SImIOf.GoocI condldon, 828-2241 after Spm. 
1I1.X8-12m 
11193 DYNASTY- WtiIl.1In ~. 
Load.d. keyl... entryl alann. 
33,000 mUll. Ex1IInded warra"ItY. 
'".000. Call 893-3101. IIUU2-12nn 

Full size 3/4 ton shortbed club c;ab, 4x4, ST decor, 360 
V-8, 4 speed H.D. auto, air, chrome grill & bumpers, 
power moon roof, CD player, bedliner, and much 
more.Stk. #8700. 
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1:1' 1994 GRAND AM GT Sport 
Sedan: V6 el1/llne. Loaded. $12.soo 
or best offer. Oall 628-3087. 
IIILX9-12M 
1G94JEEPOHEROKEEapoct,4X4. 
loaded. 31,000 mUll, non-amoker. 
$18,000. 81().827.fJ757. IIICZ36-2 
1994 PONTIAO SUNSIRD SE: DaIk 
purple. 5 speed manual. V8 ~ 
locke. AlrvFm stereo .wlth Cil.ABS 
brakll. rearw/ndovf cIefroet $9800 
or beat 81G-814-0795. IIU4-12nn 
1995 BUICK CENTURY: 4di".7500 
milll.RudyRed.l.oadedITfilnSfen'
able warranty. MaO wheeis.$13,900 
abo. Oarl 8fO-475-4857. 
IILX10-12nn 
1995 SATURN S02:Fuly loaded. 
New •• XI8nded ~. quIld 4. 
$!IbOOO. 803-1415. 8D3-872O. 
IhLA1S-4m 
1938 FORD 2 door.bllldl. alnMtrod. 
4OOt35O. RelIDraIIGn niW /nIIrIQr. 
10 rnonthJ old. AI CIffaIMI·!MIII. 
Mull ..... ,000. 811H123-7750. 
II~m 
11163 FORD: 2 door.SharpI DIM 
~. $3500 abo. 301-121118. 
LCIIlWI meauge. II1ftX8.12m 
11162 11984 LNXX.N Oonll" ...... 00rMf1ibIeL Bellii'. thin a.,. 
condition. SeI bolhfar "8,500. 
89G-9510. IIILX1s.2 

1007 MUSTANG COUPE: From 
California. 8 qllnder. Automatic. 
Good project cat. $2500. obo. 
628-4598. JIILXIH2nn 
1973VW BEETlE: Very goocI condi
tion. $3.000. oau 810062$-7065. 
IIICX31-12nn 
1978 FORD FAIRMONT: 8 ",. 20, 
AuID.DIfDb. 105,000 mlIee. $400. Call after·6pm madllne wi anawer 
aayltl.aboU. tihecar.wewllplckup. 
828-0051. 1/J1JC&.12m· 
197i Z-28CAMARO far aa1 •• "200 abo. oau aft.. 3pm. 828-6945. 
IILZ4-12m . 

PUBlIC NOTICE 
The Oxford Pollee D8Partm. ent wiD 
be accaDli!!o sealed bids far. the sale 
ofa t993ChevyCaprlee Parrolcer. 
Bids will be. ~ betWeen 9am 
and 5pm. ~ thro~ Frlday,at 
the d8l*1m8nt undl AjjriI.18t11. 
BIds!D be opened On_~ ,9th at 4Iim. at thei1allon. VehIi:Ie may be 
WIwed at the Police Depar1menL 
LX15-1c 
11183 MAZIlA AX.7. 48.000 original 
m .... NJ.SUMIOCI.S~l.lIIMO. I.ath" Int.rlor. ~.OOU obo. 
81D-884-0587, 1IIAX5-12nn 
11184 DODGE 800 Oonvardble far 
... loIded. IICIW rnoIOr. $2300 
abo. 893-2828. IIlX14-2 

Candy apple red, V-6, automatic, air, power windows, 
power locks, tilt, cruise, power mirrors, CD changer, 
cassette, 'power moonroof, LOADED! Stk. #540. 

$28234 
per mo. 1,996 NEON 2 DR. $196' tl~mo. inc. tax· 

24 Month 24,000 mi. Lease 
Chrysler Employee 

$348,"~:~~ 
24 Month 24,000 mi. Lease 

Non Employee 

. inc. tax' 
27 Month 27,000 mi. Lease 

Chrysler Employee 

$2· ·4·8Q§mo. 
inc. tax· 

27 Month 27,000 mi. Lease 
Non Employee 

1996 
DAKOTA 

REGULAR 
CAB 4X2 
HORTBEI) 

Auto., air, stereo, fold down rear seat, power moon/ 
steering and much more. Stk. #456. 

1996 
DODGE 

AVENGER 

'Plus destination, acquisition, cap cost tax, 
title, plate, 1 st pyml" security deposit. Non· 
employee $40 D,O,(, fee, All rebates 
assigned 10 dealer, Subject to credit 
approval and program availability, 
"Plus tax, title, plate, destination. All 
rebates to dealer. 

$19816~ermo. 
inC. tax· 

24 Month, 24,000 mi Lease 
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE 

2 dr., sport coupe, auto, air, power windows, power 
locks, tilt, cruise, power moon, loaded and full ofsummer 
fun! Stk. #405 

MSRP $17,663 

Chrysler Employee $13.97·0** 
$ ...... ** 
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04D-CARS 
1984 CAPRICE WAGON: Custom 
wheels, runs excellent. Needs 
exhaust. $900 obo. 693-4235. 
IIILX14-2 

1989 TOYOTA CELICA, 2 door, 
good running condition, new exhaust 
/tIres. $2,975. 810-634-9410. 
1I1CX36·2 
1991 TOYOTA PREVIA DXLoaded, 
well maintained ~TOYOIB Dealerl 
records, power windows, locks, ana 
mirrors, air, stereo with cassette, 
newer tires, battery and startsr, 
78,700 miles, $9,990. 
(810)623-4885 IIICZ36-2 

1992 SATURN SL1~l,ooo miles, 
Blue Book Value ~,225. asking 
$7,200. 810-235-1052 1I1CX35-2 

1993 CAVALIER RS, Loaded, V6, 
Sunroof, 5 speed, under 40K miles, 
$9,500. (810)681-5131. 

____ !l1CX36-12nn 

--':OR SALE: 1994 Pontiac Sunbird 
SE, loaded, 30,000 miles, power 
locks, windows, .taering, ASS, NC, 
sunroof, spoiler, 3.1 V6, excellent 
condidon, whlta with graphite Inter
Ior. Asking $10,000 phone 
810-693-582!, will return call11. 
IIIRX15-2 

~ YOU CAN NOW CALl In your 
classiled ads alter houlll and· on 
weekends. Call (810) 628-4801 
(push button phones only). The Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake Orion Revtewl..The Clarkston 
N8WII and Penny ~lI'8tcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

l~L~TOWNCAR~r 
Edidon: Silver gray, leather Interior, 
vinyl lOp. 68,000 mll8ll, loaded, 
gara.ae kttpt, no rullt Excellent 
condliion, runs well. MJat see at 
$7800 abo. Call (810)625-3195. 
1I1CZ27-Snn 

1989 DODGE DYNASTY LE: Full 
power, V6. White with Ilray interior. 
82K miles. Well mainlBlned. $3850 
Of best. Call 625-6073. IIILZ&12nn 

1989 LINCOLN: Excellent shape. 
Maintained regularly. Loaded. 
$5500. 628-6294. IIILX8-12nn' 

1989 NISSAN 240 SX· Fast back 5 
~, AC,pwtpl. Sunrool, CD, 
cruise. Indiana car, well maintained. 
Runll great. $4850 obo. 
(810)~708. IIIRX9-12nn 

1990GEOMETRO,good shape, 2dr 
SSp, 40+ MPG. $2,000 or best. 
628-0837.aIter 6pm. IIILX8-12nn 

1990 CLOS CUTlASS Supteme. 
Loaded. Power e\(8rythlng. One 
owner. Good gas mllelige. Mdnlght 
Blue. Excellent condidon. $5,900. 
678-3789. IIILX10-12nn 

1990 TOYOTA CRESSIDA: 4 door, 
loaded. Gray leather interior, white 
exterior. Sunroof, air, cruise, CD 
plliyer and more. 87,000 highway 
inilell. $8600 abo. Call after 4pm, 
627-8122. 1I1ZX22-12nn . 

1991 FORD TEMPO: Excellent 
condition. low mileage, am/1m 
1118180, III. lih wheel. New mufll8r. 
$6500. Call alter 8pm, 627-4603. 
1I1ZX24-12nn 

1992 BUICK SKYlARK: 4DR, V6, 
loaded. Low milell. New tires. 2-tone 
whI .... gray bottom. Excellent condi
lion, like new. $7,500. 628-7803. 
1I1l.X12-4nn 
1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI: AM 
power, am/Im lterao with C8II8t118. 
Meticulously maintained. Excellent 
condition. $5395 obo. 
810-&53-.984,-, Pager 
1810.529-6114. Ibu1s-.tm 

1992 CAVALIER. RS- Loaded. 
Excellent condidon, excellent trans- . 
porlBtion. $5900. 810-667-6112. 
IIILX11-12nn 

1992 CHEVY LUMINA EUROS
PORT: 38,000 miles. Clean, must 
sell. $9,000 or best offer. 628-6590. 
IIILX14-2 

1992 DODGE SHADOW: Turbo, 
auto, cruise, 73,500 miles. $5,500 
obo. 391-6928. IIILX5-12nn 

1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA: 
Rose wine. Excellent condition. 
$9400. Call 693-1147 after 6pm. 
IIILZ1H2nn • 

1992 MERCURY COUGAR: Teal 
green, leather and doth interior. 
Loaded. 50,000 miles, warranty. 
$9500 obo. Call 620-326:3. 
1I1CZ27-12nn 

1992 MERCURY GRAND Marquis: 
Midnight bill!! with gray interior, rN/t 
pI,crulsecontrol, tilt steering. 93,000 
mllell. Runs great. Like new condi
tion. $8650. Call 628-7968. 
IIILX7-12nn 
1992 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE: 
Excellent condition, original owner. 
60,000 mlles. Asking $7500 abo. 
81Q-682-0900. 1IILZ5-12nn 

1992 SATURN SL-2 Sedan: AC, 
power windows. $7,000. 
810-391-6187. IIICX35-2 

PUT YOUR CENTENIAL PLATES 
on this I 1977 Monte Carlo, $6,000. 
One owner beautY, very dean, 49K, 
625-8897 IIILXl5-4nn 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8'10 Mile in Femdale 
399·1000 

LX10-tfc 

1993 CHEVY CAVALIER VL: Black. 
79,000 miles. 4 cylinder. Air. Cruise. 
Rear delrost. Am/1m cassette. 5 
speed. Manual. Auto locks. $6500. 
814-8506. IIILX10-12nn 

1993 GRAND PRIX LE, 4 door. 
loaded. 628-1618 IIILXl5-4nn 

1993 INTREPID: Black Cherry, one 
owner. Excellent condition. Pstpwt 
pVpb, cruise, ACt AmtFm Cassette .• 
Asking $7500. 391·4823. 
IIILX12-4nn 

1993 NISSAN SENTRA, 2 door. 
Excellent condition and gas mileage. 
Tilt, cruise, air, am/1m cassette, rear 
defog. $7300 or best. (810)680-0370 
(worK, Karen) or (517)761-7722 after 
7pm. IIILX11-12nn 

1993 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 4 
dr, 2.5 L, 5 speed. Loaded. 39,000 
miles. Excelle t. condition. $6800. 
Call 693-8345 IIILZ9-12nn 

1995 GRAND SPORT SE: 
Loaded. 11,000 miles. Like new. 
Hunter green metallic. Still under 
warranty. $14,200. (810)625-4247. 
IIICX31·12nn 

1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE: 4 door. 
Aqua. Loaded. CD. 16,000 miles. 
$13,000 or best. 628-5900. 
IIILX9-12nn' 

1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT 
CoUIl8, loaded. OnlY 8,000 miles. 
810-391-2123. 1IIRX"14-2 

CLASSIC 1979 CHRYSLER: 6OK, 
leather, AC, .like new. Make offer; 
1984 Dodge 8-250, 108K. Interior 
double bench seats makes into 
queen bed, all carpeted. AC. $3500. 
(810)625-7198 after 6pm. 1I1CX36-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
QUICK REMOVAL 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX13-4 

1985 PONTIAC PHOENIX needs 
some work. $250 or best. 333-1566. 
111LX14-4nn 

NEW 1996 RAM 2500 
COVER~ION 

• Driver's Side Air • 3.9 liter Magnum V-6 

• Auto. Transmission • Air Conditioning 

• P/Steering & Brakes • Tilt 

• Cruise • AM/FM Stereo 

• 4 Captains Chairs • Running Boards 

• Much, Much More! 

$16 499* 
·Plus lax,lille & license. Rebate as.!lIed 10 deale;~S*. #86395. expires 4·8-96 

1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY, 4 door, 
V6, high miles, new tires, alternator, 
shocks, struts, heater core, needs 
transmission work, runs good. 
$1,100 obo. 814-0475 IIILX1S-4nn 

1986 MUSTANG: Stereo, cassette, 
air. Rebuilt motor. New battery and 
tires. $1850 or best offer. Call 
693-1312. IIILX10-12nn 

1986 PONTIAC 6000: PSlPB, air, 
clean. Runs excellent. New paint. 
$1900 or best offer. 628-9566. 
IIILZ14-4nn 

1987 CAVALIER: Well kept, no rust, 
highway miles. $2,000. 627-9321. 
1I1ZX31-2 

1987 CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE. 
Tilt, cruise, etc. High miles, but 
dependable. $2900. 810-752-4039. 
IIRX14-2 

1986 FORD ESCORT GT: Black, 5 
speed, trall~ hitch. 105,000 miles. 
Runs good. Some rust. New parts. 
$1200 obo. 628-5368. IIILXS;12nn 

45·REC. VEHICLES 
1978 PLAYBOUY PONTOON, 22 
foot, with 1978 Johnson, 35hp 
motor. Runs goad. $1300 abo. 
693-7093. IIIRXl5-2 

1994 GTX 3-PERSON SK~DOO 
with one year warranty, trailer . 
$4800. 810-393-0544. lIiCZ35-2 

FOR SALE 1994 SL 750 Polaris, 
Mint, 14 hours, Shorelander Trailer 
and vests plus extras. $5,000 
391-3723 IiILX15-2 

1967 CRISS CRAFT 20' with cuny 
cabin. Needs work. Make offer. 
693-8015 before 4:30pm. IIILX15-4 

FOR SALE CANNON DALE 18 
speed IOtJring bicycles, 19" and 
21"lrame. $250.00 each. 
810-620-2036. IIICZ38-2 

TRAILERSI NEW: Utility, snowmo
bile, enclosed. Parts and accesso· 
rles lor all types 01 trailers. Dyers 
Trailer Sales, 852-6444. IIiLX7·tfc 

TWO 1979 SNOWMOBILES, Ski· 
doo Ofympiques 340 and 440. Great, 

Excellent running. Both for 
obo. 810-475-1962. 

1974 DODGE MOTORHOME: 
Sleeps 6. $2300 obo. Everything 
works. 810-627-2569. IIICZ35·2 

'fr 1996 YZ-125 DIRT BIKE, mint 
condition. Factory graphics. $4300 
or best. 628-0478. IIllX14·2 

4-WHEELER, HONDA 200-SX, 
electric start, with plow. Low hours, 
runs great. $1500. 693·4108. 
IIILX14-2 

1984 24ft JAMBOREE Motor Home. 
350 engine, clean, 40K, new 

. . Indudes car 

FOR SALE: 1985 19ft Four Wlnns 
deck boat. V8. Immaculate. 
693-7351 evenings. IIIRX15-2 EM! For a private 

WOHFIEL-DEEENG.lllnowsell1ng CALL 681 5706 
motorcydes, ATV, and watercraft. . 

Service work. and machining. Will -

buy used equipment 693-8181.· .. 

IIIRX1S-4 ASK FOR KEVIN 
12FT. STEEL BOAT, 12Hp motors. 
$200. 627-4542. 1I1ZX31-2 • Bad Credit? • 1 st Time Buyer? • Slow Pay? 

16' RINKER 120 MerCrulser with • Divorce? • Bankruptcy? • Foreclosure? 
trailer. Great condition. $3300 or 
best. Alter 7pm, 810-693-5777. All credit applicatons will be accepted! 

IIILX14-2 ~. __ IIII!!I!111.!:::::::::::===::::::= 



45-REC. VEHICLES 
, 14' FIBERGLASS BOAT, 40HP with 
canvas top. Very aood condition, 
$1,000. 969-0934 ITiLXI5-2 
1971 ALPINE TRAVEL TRAILER, 
13ft. good condition. $1,000 obo. 
628-7621. LX14·2 

1987 BAYLINER COBRA 
Metallic blue. 17~ft. 

1989 FORD ECONOLINE 150 
conversion van. Excellent condition 
Low miles. $5,900. 810-391-4539' 
IIILX12-4nn . 

1990 CHEVY LUMINA APV: 7 
passElllgel', loaded. Gneat condition 
$4700. Call 391-3331. IIIAX13-4lin 
1991 Astto,A~~T,7P~ger, 
loaded, excellent condition, $12,soO 
()bo. (810)391-4393. IIIAX14-2 

Open bow. Newer engine, 125Hp. 
Shoreland'r trailer. 

$5600 

U ,991 DODGE GRAND CARA· 
VAN LE.AWD,ABS,3.31,all power 
63K. $10,500. (810)625,1976' 
1I1C>C36-1 • 

Lake Orion, 81().814·8647 
LZI4-2 1991 F·150 Xl T LARIAT Crew Cab: 

60,000 miles. Loaded. Excellent 
condltlon. $10;500. Call Dennis 
693-2885. IIILX12-4nn frl988 SYLVAN 19ft. BOAT, 3.0 

Inboard! Outboard engine. New 
tune·up and prop. Built·ln radio. 
Includes 2 sets of skils, new tube, 2 

"skil jackets. Trailer has new tines, 
'. winch strap and 'wiring. Asking 

$8,000. Call 628-0336 after 4:30pm. 
IIILXII·lfdh 
1990 CHEETAH, 20ft Bowrider, 
175h MarCnuiser. Excellent condi· 
tion. $9,000. 628-9318. IIILX15-2 
1990 YAMAHA RADIAN BOOce. 
2277 miles. $2000 obo. Call 
628-9318. IIILXI4-2 
1995 CROWN LINE 182BR with 
trailer, MerCnuiaer, 18OHp, loaded. 

. Til~ amJfm cassette, coshions, depth 
.' sounder, 80 hours. $15,500 abo, 

628-9945. IIILX13-2 
2.1ft. PONTOON BOAT: Good floor. 

, . New carep't· canvan roof· anchors. 
New rebUilt 25Hp Evinnude engine. 
New battery. $2800 obo. 
(810)627·5998. 1I1ZX31-2 
2 MOTORCYCLES. '75 Honda 750, 
very good condition $800. Also '75 
CB 200T $500.969-0934 evenings. 
IIILXl5-2 

.. 5TH WHEEL HITCH for sale or 
. ·trade. 810-335-7025. /IICZ35-2 

. BRA~D NEW GLqcK 23 high 
capacll}', 40s+w caliber. 3 boxes 

, ammo.$480.1·810-677·1209,leave 
: name & number. IIILXI5-2 
'FOR SALE: SEARS AEROBIC 

" Rider, brand new. Bought for $169, 
will sell for $110. 391·6687. 

, I/ILZ15·2 

.. 1t MEN'S GOlF CLUBS. Full set, 
, , putter, MacGr!l9or. Four 

(not metal11,3,4,s, and 2,3,4, 
8,9,10 and sand wedge Irons. 
dozen golf balls, rain jacket 
628-2064. IIILZ15-1f 

.1991 FORDRANGERXLT,bedliner 
, . and matching fiberglass cap. Excel· 
>lent. $5500. 334-1616. IIILX14·2 
1~ FORD RANGER XL T well 
maintained 4X4 3.01 V·6 35,000 
Miles, new matching fiberglass cap, 

'8tereo with cassette, $12,500. 
,,(810)623-4885. 1I1CZ36-2 

" 1976 JEEP CJ·7: 304 V8. Excellent 
,', OQndition. Many new parts. $4500. 

625-9443. IIILZ8-12nn 
·19n GMC PICKUP, 4WD 1/2 Ton 

"Stoepside. $3300 obo. 628·7875. 
• , IIILX1().12on 

1991 PL YMOlI11i GRAND Voyager 
SE: EXcellent condition. Noo smok· 
er, cruise, pwlpl, tilt; luggage rack 
running. boards, " 0';Q90. Call 
628-2115 after Spm. IhLA8-12M 
1992 CHEVY 8-10 PICKUP Tahoe 
~.3!4X4, ext cab, 5 lpeed. Loaded, 
oeallner, Tonneau (lOver, lrerao 
cassette. Ma!IY extras. 53.000 miles. 
$11,900. Leave meilage at 
373-8139. 1IIlX8-12M 
1992 CHEVY 8-10: Tahoe, V8, 5 
speed. $8200 or belt offer. 
828-0599. IIILX14-2 
1992 CHEVY 8-10 TRUCK, 6 cyUn
der..2S,OOOmiles. Excelients/laPe. 5 
speed manual. Brand new air, tool 
bC)x. $9,000. 810-814-9195. 
IIILX11-12nn 
1992 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: 3.3, V6,auID 1ra'II, 4-wheel anti 
lock 1xakeI. Rear IIIr with healllr, 
luggage rack. InfinllY II aound. New 
transmlaalCIII. 84,000 hlghwilymnes. 
Excellent condllton. "2,500. 
628-7107. IIILX11·12nn 
1992 F-150 CUSTOM SUPER CAB, 
auto with 0'0, cloth 88a1B. New tires 
and brakes. Uke new. $8300 abo. 
39H'371. IIILX10-12nn 
1992 FORD .F-150 XL T Super Cab, 
V8. Ziebart. 55k. $11,500. 
810-625-1525. 1I1CZ38-2 
1992 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT: 4 
door 4x4. Low miles. $11,900. 94 
Jeep Grand Cherokee laredo, 4 
door 4X4, alarm, remore starter. OP 
phone. $21,900. 810-315-4902. 
IIILZ15-2 
1993 JIMMY SLE 4x4. Excellent 
condition. 52,000 miles. Powe; 
optionl, auto, towing packase, 
keyless entry. $14,40 ., 
(810)627·9920. 1I1ZX31-2 
1993 SONOMA SlE: .ssP! V6, tinted 
windows. Excellent conoltion, well 
maintained. Good mileage. $7450 
obo. 693-4638. IIILX1 .... 2 
1994 GMC Z.71 OFF ROAD 4x4 
Pickup. Excellent condition. 44,000 
miles. 2 bras, Tanneau cover, tinted 
wlndows,fIap, Balla lights Reese 
hltdl. All new, much more. $17,000. 
Call 81 ()'752-0&94. IIILXI1-12nn 
1994 RANGER XlT: 35,000 miles. 
Auto, V8. Excellent condltioli. 
"0,800. 828-5746 alter 6pm. 
IIILZ14-2 
1994 SAFARI AU Wheel Drive: PSI 
Pb;PllPmlPw/Ps. AC,til1, cruise, ami rm cassette. Dutch doors, alarms 
with remote doorsl hatch. 4.3 liter. 
39K. Immaculate!. $15,500. Call 
391-4869. 1I1CZ31.12nn. 
1995 4X.4 F250 HD Super Cab. 
Diesel XL T Lariat. Loaded. Call 
evenings, 81O-S28-07ll6. IIILX14·2 
1995 CHEVY 4x4 SILVERADO 
Package Truck, 1500 Series, 
Extended Cab, 6' bed, loaded, 5.7 
V8, 20k miles. $20,900 obo. 
81 ()'628-3244. IIILX8-12nn 
1995 GMC SUBURBAN SlE: Auto, 

• 4spd, PSlPB, PW/Pl. Cnuise, tilt, 
"power mirrors; doth interior. Can pull 
5500 J)OUnds. AWFM, cassette, 
dock. Emerald green. 6500 miles. 
Non smoker's car. $23,750. Call 
628-3178. IIILX9-12nn 
1996 JIMMY 2 DOOR, 4X4,Ioaded, CDr tow package, alarm, 6,000 
Mi es, $21,OllO. 628·7253 
IIILX15-4nn 
95 CHEVY TAHOE LT, 2 door, 4 
wheel drive, loaded, $24,000. 
18,000 Milel. 693-1672. IIIRXI4-2 
FOR SAlE 1994 CHEVY 5-10, 4.3 
lilllr, V6, Automatic, Black wlblack 
tinted windows, sliding rear window. 
53,000 miles, small dent In tailgate. 
Ru", and driws excellenL $9,600. 
Call and leaw message, 667-4660. 
IIILX14-4nn 

looklng for 

MytaClr:tJ<ar 

1994 DODGE T-300 SPORT. 
Loaded, trailer !l8Ckage. Very clean. 
770 transfllmlble warran~. 14000 
miles. $18,500. Call 693-6909. 
IIILZ4-12on 0 

1994 GMC DEBUT CONVERSION 
Van, extended cab. 15,000 miles. 
Alarm, TV/ VCR, loaded. Lots of 
extras. $1~1..~00 obo. 
(810)334'8394. IIII.£6-12on 

lr'994 GMC JIMMY: 2-door, 
4WD, royal blue metallic. Loaded, 
ex.cellent condidon. 16.000 miles. 
SUII under warranty. $15,9OO0r best 
693-2508. IIILZ9-12nn 
1982 CHEVY PICK-UP: New paint, 
auto, long bed, $2500 Dbo; ,1985 
Chrysler laser. 84,000 miles. New 
paint. Runs good. $1500 obo. 
693-1606, Doug. IIILX15-2 
1984 FORD RANGER short box. 
$950 abo. 969-0618 after 4pm. 
1I1l)(15-2 
1986 FORD PICKUP F-250: 
Extended Cab. 460, V8 auto. Fully 
loaded. Many new parts, trailer hitch· 
el, with electric brake control. 
$4500. 81().893,.1482. '1I1CZ35-2 
1987 GMC SUBURBAN: 2wd, excel· 
lent condition. Red & whif8. 114,000 
miles. AWFM cassette. $5950 obo. 
810-623-6038. IIICX32·12nn 
1991 CHEVY 5-10- Black! !'~~ 
amIfm llIIreo with C8)1S8tte. 5 "fIU\I<I 
manual V6. Sliding near window, 
bedUner. $8700 or best. 
81O-S14-0795. IIILZ4-12on 
1991 FORD AEROSTAR Eddie 
Bauer, extended. 4.o,quad chairs, 

:':='I!a~~=I::=~, 
$8",,~' 391·6154 after 6:30pm. 
11111A15-4nn 
1991 GMC PICKUP SLE: Non· 
smoker. Well maintained. $9,500. 
693-7577. 1I1lX8-12nn 
1992 GMC SONOMA SLE: V6, auto. 
Excellent condition. Low mileage, 
Tonneau cover. Ma.ny more 
faatunes. Justreduced to $£Q95. Call 
(810)299-4359 evenings III' leave 
message. IIILZ14-4nn 
1993 PONTIAC TRANS S'~'ORT: 7 
passenger. Excellent condltlon. 
Non·smoker. Loaded. Ziebarted. 
Red. 63,000 miles. $9,700. 
373-6813. IIIAX15-2 
1993 TRANSPORT: Jade, loaded. 
62K miles. $10/9_00. Must sell. 
81()'394-0821. 1I:u:I3-4nn 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, 7 
passenger, CL trim. Extended 
warranty. 693-8607. IIIAX15·2 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 

1978 12x58, 2 BEDROOM, alte, 
modern, redecorated, includes 
newer stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, shed, new carpel. 
Clarkston lakes. Fast possession. 
$5,000 obo. 391·3870. IIIRZI5-2 
MUST SEllI19n MOBILE home, 2 
bedrooms, 1 bal/!, new carpet, all 
appliances. $4500 obo. 693-4471. 
IIIRX15-2 0 

. MUST SELLII FAMILY transferred 
out of counlY, must sell a 1991 
(16x68), 1088 sqft home located in 
Clarkston Lake Mobile Home Park. 2 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths. Open 
Floor Plan; Appliances Included: 
Refrigerator, Gas stove, 
Dishwasher. Central airl Wood shed. 
All for only $16,90011 Best Deal In 
The Park I Call for private showing 
(810)969-2940. This Will Not lastl All 
Reasonable Offers Conslde(ed I 
IIIZX33·2 
FOR SALE: 12x60 Mobile home with 
25x9 enclosed porch. NC, new 
shed, newer carpet in bedrooms. 
$6,000. 628-4552. IIILXI5·2 

MOVING SALE: BEDROOM oak 
dnessar with pair of matching night· 
stands and Queen mattress set w/ 
trams- all good condition (7 yeara 
old) will sell fumiture and mattress 
set separately or all for $150. 
693-4765 anytime. IIIRXI5-2 

BIG GARAGE SALE April 5 & 6. 
10am·,6pm. 2 households of funiture 
and goods. 6515 Settlement Sq. (In 
Struljridge Sub) off Mo15, Clarkston. 
1I1CX36·1 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs·Fri·Sal. 
3811 Rohr Rd, Gingellvllle to 
Gregory or Maybee to Rohr. House· 
hokf. bOoks, fumltu ne. "'LX 15-1 
MOVING SALE; Heal/)' Duty freezer 
$600 ... baby crib, playpen, swing, 
bath tub $30.00 for 1iI1. Couch and 
chair $200.00, Chevy 4X4 axles 
$50.00 both, washer and dryer 
$125.00 both. Leave message 
391"1311. IIILX15·2 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS WANTED: Keepsake 
Flowers, 81 0-625-3302. Everyday Is 
a Craft Showll IIICZ35-2 

075-FREE 
FREE: 2 CORDS FIREWOOD, 

japproX). lJ.pIck up. 81 ().866..3481. 
11C~1f 

FREE BROKEN CONCRETE, 
McKall and Secord Lk. Rd. 
81().483-1215. 1In.x15-1f 
FREE PUP, 5monlhaold, ~Cock· 
er Spaniel! Brlttnay, female. 
628-5851 after 4pm. 1I1lX15-1f 

=~~~O~~~Lx'Yfs-r.' 
FAEE CAT, quiet and gentle, my big 
brother Jceepi beating me up, need 
new home. 628-8825. IIILX15-1f 

OSO-WANTED 
FREE FILL WANTED- Broken 
concrete OK. BaIdwinI 1-75 anea. 
332-6450. IIIAX14·2 
WANTED CARS, Dead or Alive. 
Towed, away free. (810) 
391,-1959.IIILX14-2 
WANTED: COMMERCIAl 48" walk 
behind lawn mower. 81O-S20-8993 
before Ham. IIICX35-2 
WANTED: UNDENTED AND SOliD 
lno nust) Fenders and doors to fit 
74-'80 Dodge Pickup. 

81Q-873-2207 after 5pm. IIICZ35-4 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY·SEll·TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE.' 
629-5325 (FenlOn) 

CZ11·tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-tfc 

WANTED: KEATINGTON CONDO
townhouse, ranch or carriage unit 
Call 391-7948. IIILX15-1 . . 
WANTED: OlD MOTOR BIKES, 
Motor' Scooters and Mini bikes. 
(810)363-3761. 1I1CZ34-2 
WANTED: OLDER SMALL 
Outboards, nunnlng or not. Call 
Richard after 3pm, 693·9345. 
IIILXI5-2f 

U WANTED- Used Picnic table 
(free or Inexpensive). Call 
(810)695-5220. IfILZI3-fdh 

OS5-HELP WANTED 

AMAZING 
Need a BIG INCOME? 

Save local homeownera BIG $$$$$. 
Will train. High weekly comm . 

FIT or PIT. Open IDrrltory. 
1-Il00-699-6099 

Ext. 82107 

The Clarkston (MI) News 

'ATTN: lAKE ORION' Postal Posl
dons. Permanent fuillime for clerk! sorter.. Full benefits. For exam, 
appliC8. don and salary Info call: 
(708)264-1839 Ext 6908 Sam to 
8pm. IIIAX15-2 

Attention 
$6-$7 per hour 

ADDISON OAKS CONFERENCE 
Center, Oakland Counties premier 
banquet facilities Is now accepting 
aplllications for our cleaning person
neJ. Applicants must Ije team 
oriented and be available' for all 
scheduled evenlli. Most!Y weekends 0 

and evening houlrs. Please call: 
(810)693-8307 

LX13-3 
BOOKEEPER/ RECEPTIONIST, 
Through trial balance for small exca
vadng company. Phone 628-5595 
III1J" 5-2 ' 
CARPENTERS! CONSTRUCTION 
help. Stea!fy work. Good pay. Call 
between sam & 9pm. 69:J.2020. 
IIIAX15-3 
CONTEMPO FASHIONS 
JEWELRY· now hiring, full or~ 
time. Eam $1()'$2OIhi. Call 
for more Info, 810-391·258 . 
1I1CZ38-1 
HAIR DRESSER & NAIL TECH. Full 
or f)art time. Waterford Salon. 
873-5433 or 673-1942. 1I1CX38-4 
HELP WANTED: FULL TIME 
conatnuclion work. $6-8 an hour. 
MUlt have own transportation. 
693-8925 evenings. IIILX15-2 

HELP WANTED 
The Charter Township of I~ 
dance Parks and Recreation DePart· 
ment Is accepdng8PPIlcations for 
seasonal positions. Th8re are a varl
ety of positions available Including 
camp counselors, concession stana 
workers, umpires, lifeguards, soft· 
ball league director and park 
maintenance. 

Applications ane available at the 
Parks and Recreation De~t 
located at 90 N. MaIn Street, Clarks
ton, Michigan. Applications will be 
accepted until all Of the positions are 
filled. Hours and daYI of the week 
vary dependir:rg on the lob. Wages 
range from $5.50-$7.50 per hour 
~epending on ~ posldon, qualifica· 
tions ancf expenence. 

For further information, please 
contact the Parks and Recreation 
Department at 625-8223. 

CX38-1c 

MAINTENANCE 
POSITION 

General Maintenance/Machine 
Repair 

for Industrial Company 
(Need one year experience 

eI8ctrlcaJ) 
Apply within or send resume: 

EXCEL CIRCUITS 
50 North Pointe Dr . 
Orion, MI 48359 

LXI5-1 
MINI-BUS DRIVER for Rochester 
Senior Center. Must have good driv· 
Ing record. 656-1403. IIIRXI5-2 
NlJ.WAY CARPET CLEANERS has 
openings for, carJlOt cleaning assls· 
tants. Will train. Also telem8rketers 
to maintain atatomer contacts, great 
commissions. 693-3988. IIILXI5-2 
OPTOMETRIC RECEPTIONIST 
requined for friend!)' busy office. 
Optometric or Medical expirience 
preferred. Vacation, profit sharing, 
benefits. Please send resume to 
Shennan Publications, P.O. Box 
108, OXford

l 
M148371 or fax to 

628-5105. II LX15-4 

Wed .• April 3. 1996 11 B 
• 1 • 

PRESSMANS 
HELPER 
WANTED ' 

7:3Oam-5pn:I TUESDAY 
7:30arn-3pm WEDNESDAY 

7:30arn-12 NOON THURSDAY 

Responslbllides Include cleaning 
press and taking papers off press. 

OXF~,fg't~DER 
666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford 

LX9-dh 
SERVICE PlUMBER for evenings
weekends. Full or part time. 
628-6904 after 8pm. 1I1X28-lfc 

Stock Workers! 
BUILDING MATERIAlS 

Upbeat, . positive, self·motivated 
fI8!8OI1. Building materiala know· 
IlKI99 helpful tii.rt not neceS8!llY. 
Advancement, 4D1K, nexlble hours, 
benefits. North Oakland County. 
E.O.E. 
SEND RESUME: % Box 7066 

FUnl, MI 48507 
LZ13-4c 

SWITCHER DRIVER for lake OrIon 
area. Apply 17801 Dix, Melvindale! 
Mic:hi~, between Oakwood ano 
Outer FINe, Sam·5pm. IIIAX15-1 

STAll' CLEANER wanted, 
weekends, AM hoLlnl. 628-4066 
1I1lX15-2 
SWITCHER DRIVER for lake OrIon 
area. Reply III P.O. Box 3058, 
MelvIndale, ,.., 48122. IIIAX14-2 

TEllERS 
PART·TIME 

positions available for the 
Waterford Credit Union 
Faml)y Service Center. . 

You mustliave excellent atstomer 
Iervlce skills, previous cash 

handling, aonie typing8lld calculator 
experkiilce preferred. We offer a 
compedlive salary and benefits. 
..bb Includes evenings and Sat 
Applicants must be available for 

3 weeks of paid, full time training. 
If Inlllrested, please call: 

(810)569-4620, ext. 400 or slOp In for 
an appncaJlon at 5150 Highland Rd. 

CZ35-2 
TEMPORARY HELP: Mature 
parson to help out In factory dUr!ng 
'days. AJ)p1y 595 S. lap8er Rd. 
Oxford. JIlLX 14-3 0 , 

TRAINEE FOR PlUMBING, healing 
and COOling. ExperklOce pneferred, 
but not required. Call 693-4653. 
IIILX4().tfc 
WAIT·STAFF: APf!Iy In person M-F, 

. between 1 0-2pm. oxton:! Hilla Coun
try Club,300 E. Drahner, Oxford. 
IIILX14-2c 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
LAUNDRY. 

Needed full time for an 
upscale nursing facility. 
Friendly and pleasant 

atmosphere. 
Must enjoy the elderly, 

will train. 
Paid vacation, sick and 

holiday, insurance. 
Can start immediately. 

Apply in person. 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 w. South Blvd 
Rochester Hills 

minutes off 1·75 and M-59 -
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oas.;HELP' .WANTED =~VILLA~ ~w 
I . 140. ,OOCIIYA.IN~· I!9tendal. C'Or.:a:=:.·E 
. ~.pc UIIfI.Tall FIH Inallncl • Alkfllr Kevin at 

1 . .. 8ExlT-e233forlllt- 311-5700 between 8-5pm. 
1ngI. IILX1..... . IILX1 .... 2c 
ACCEPTINQAPPLlCAllQNS 110m =~~------
~. ,com. padon .. a .. , .. enerct •. 1IC tic ,forlh8J10111ic!n ofOifeCtCer8 

10 8llllIlhi.de~1Y. 
dllablecllnCll!!tl 'anili1 C!ri8n1BtlKl 
gIllUPholJleIriOxfDrd ..... FutVPart 
time·· 'polltlone available. t.tOAC 
trained. II ~_ .. mid .. ,but. wI.1 JraIn •.. ~.h. School ~or GED equlvallilt 
~ •• 00 p!" hculD .tart, 

~c.i~~~: 
ment. 1I1.X1 .... 2 
ARABIAN HORSE FARM, MetamO-

~~:'':'J~rur= 
Excellent pay. Call Annie, 
313-948-4288. 1I1lX14-3 

CARPENTERS 
SKUED CARPENTERSI 

CARPENTER SUPERVISOR 
IndMduaI or· lui crewe: needed for 
eon:rn.Jlnd. & Rei. ~try Cll!!!er· 
II con~. Looking for ~U8Ilfled 
person ID run Carpentry Dlv. call 
81CH93-4778. 

LX15-4 

CHIROPRACTIC 

ASS I STA NTI 
RECEPTIONIST 

Friendly, committed, caring and 
moIIvajjd Individual wanted IDheI~ a 
arawIng ofllc:e. E~ce II helpful 
6utnotneceaaary. MosIIy needed for 
evenings, 2:30 • 7:30pm. 

Call 693-4800 
LX14-2c 

1rBACK ROOM MAil. PERSON 
NEEDED. Approx 12 hll weekly. 
Usually Tuelilay 1~ arid 
Wednesday .. 10am.2pm, lome 
Monday •• Mnlmum wage with 
11ICI88118 In 30 daY'. Requlrealldng 
of -.JI..,aper.. ~~~Iy In perton: 
OXFORD LEADER. 666 S. Lapeer 
R!lLQxford. No phone calla pki8l8. CLERICAL 
U1LA:I2-dh 
DON'T WANT TO WORK at McDo- OAT A ENTRY 
nald's or Meftl's? We have Interest· . 
Ing Jobs. ~ partismall order OPERATORS 
company needs fun and ~ time ..n..u Aubu UlII_ Felli 
oeoDIe forvariOuS positions, includ- -.-,s • m"..... a ty 
Ing' sales, .. Itocklng, Inventory CornIng COnical LaboratDries, the 
control, r~ of appIlcations'fcir Ift_lI:..Jlnlcal"II- de Iabora 
varIo\lsparta,lnterest in aulDmo- -""..... _nos \Dry 
biles or compUtefa helpful. RecvcIed ~~&P~ ~.mo~~ 
BUQS., 2300 N. ODdvk. e1' Auburn'H.llllllss.. DAYS In our AUBURN HILLS can 81Q..3T.H1389. II LX1S,2 FACLnY. The qualified IIPPHcants 
DRIVER FOR SEPTIC PUMPING must ~.eXcellent d8fa entry 
Truck andI or driver for porta-johnlkllla (45WPM). 
truck. 628-0100. IIILX13-4c 

P 
Ata ~~~Pf!~~~ wantild 

I mowing. 
Grounds I'lArillrtm",nt 
wood Rd, 

LX12·4 
HELP WANTED: MAN TOWORK on 
tree farm, cal 828-7728. IIILX13-lfc 
HIRING BUILDERS Apprentice. 

, Learn start ID finish. Good pay 
628-4728. IIILX15-4 . 
HORSE FARM needs help 
weekends and weekdays, starts 
$4.25, 394·1521. IIILX15-2 
INSURANCE OFFICE, mature 
peraon IDshare full lime position. Will 
fully train, flexible hours. 693-4500 
IIIAX1S,1 

K-MART 

LAKE ORION 
Now hiring part time and seasonal 
fuR 11m!, COUrl8OUI and hardworldng 
team ",ayers. Positions avaUabki: 
checkouts, menslladles fashions, 
garden shop. Apply at Kmart, 1025 
I,IIpeef Rd., Monday 3-5, Friday 3-5, 
Wednesday 8-8. 

Equal OpportUnity Employer 
LX1S,2 

HELP WANTED: Cleaning and 
Seeling Decks. Will train, plil1l full 
dme. 18-$101 hr. 811).1125-3284. 
UICX34-3 
HELP WANTED, FuIl.tIrileCUltOmer 
seNce ~ ,Markell . Dan. for 
loc8I'SIBIrtFilmiord:t. n&i,tact 
810-628-311.0. ,1I1lX1S,2 , 

op~ 
RN's -LPN's 

CNA's 
Private DutY' 

Excellent Wages 
Oakland 'Private 

'1=7~C. 
M-Fyam':'Spm 

We oIfer • competitive salary and 
benelltl paclcaQl!. Including life •. 
health and denbil.inauranCII, ~1 (k) 
and CORNING lIOCkoption plaria. 
For Immedlate.conalderation, please 
apply Mon •• ThurI., ~ HAM-3PM 
(~ corneP/8P8fecl·· for resting) 
at CQm/I:Ig .CIIn1Ca1 LaboraIorIes, 
4444 GIddIngs Road, Auburn Hili, 
MI. EOE JNF/DN. 

LX1S,1c 
COLD HEADERI Thread Roller. fim 
IhIlL . E!qIerIenced In .. t·upand 
ol»eratlonl required. Apply: 
AilwncedAuto Trends Inc, 2230 
MetmoraRd, 0Xf0rd.i!1lX13-4 
DENTAL ASSISTANT. SeekIng an 
entb\lll .. de peraon with ~. 
dancllD ~Uhe ~ done and capa. 
blltylDwOtkwelWitholhenl.Exp8ri· 
ence In chai'·.1de procedural X· 
ray" l!ght lib· pntfitmld. Wages 
dIipend on ability iIncI atli1ude. Sciine 
evenlngl. Miltamora, 878-2224. 
UILX~2-4 
DEPENDABLE, MA. JURE Careglv· 
er needed for IWIhrItIc Iadv. Will = belle care. ; do light houseng _ ~ ID appob:It· 
manti. ~I beIween 7pm-\lprn only. 
651-8488.UIlX1 .... 2 
PROOUCTIONHELP WANTED: No 
experience neC118II8ry. App!y' In 
~~~~~h~ DI~e HWy, 

PROGRAM HOSTESS for Roche. 
ter Senior Center, Tuesday, 
Wednesday evenings and every 
other Sunday, 11-3,858-1403 8Ik 
for Brenda. lURX1 .... 2 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK. 
AT -HOME". or ads offaring Infor· 
madon .oi'I jobl or· govemment 
homel may reqwre an INITIAL 

1~;.·ar:;r::.rrd=1 :: 
~=V~"""~Em~ 
OWN "ISK. 1I1.X1G-tfdh 

RECEPTIONIST 

Busy Pediatric Pf8CtIce needs a front 
desk person. Some medical office 
experience. Full time. some benefits_ 
Cd 625-2621 M-F1 08m-4pm. Ask 
for Connie or Terrie. 

CX35-2 

AIDES' HOMEMAKERS' 
Companions· severai/OiltiOn. 
available. L1ve·ln an hourly. 
811).825.8484. 11ZX33-2 

CLERICAL JOB 
. OPPORTUNITIES 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR. TEMPORARY OR 
PERMANENT"ORIC 

LET.US·HELPYOU:FIND 
..THE· .IiIGHT CAREER 
oSec~s· . 
tl Raceptionists 
tl Word Processors 
tl Rle Clerics 
tl Customer Service 
tl Accounting 
tl Data Entry Opera1ors 
SMRAL OPENINGS 
OFFERING TOP PAYI 

ALL LOCATIONS. 
START IMMEDIATELY. 

CALL U8TCiDAYFOR YOUR 
PERSQNAL INrERVI~ 

ACCU-ITAfF .. 
810-757-5050 

LAWN 

MAINTENANCE 

HELP' WANTED 
• $QIhr ExDerIenced 

DRIVER ,FOREMAN 
• $8Ihr Exp. with Commercial 

MOWERS' TRIMMERS • 

693-9503 
LX15-4 

LAWN SPRAY APPLICATOR 
needed. Bonus and benefits. Train
Ing avaUable. Call 810-828-6327. 
IIIRX14-2' . ~ 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
Looking for a few good people. 

Foreman • M8c;hanlcl 
Management Workers. 

'HONEST -DEPENDABLE 
Good pay • for good workers 

810-391-2131 
CX34-3 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FULL TIME, LANDSCAPING 
HVAC, Small Engines and 

basic electrlc experfence helpful 
Wages based. ~perience; 

Plus bellllllfs. 
call 810-620-2573 

Mon·Fri, 9am-4:30pm. 
IIICZ35-2 

MECHANICAL 

WORK 
Well established company Iooklnll 
for people with mech8n1c81 experl' 
ence & abtli~;WIllb'aln dedicated & 
serious IndiViduals. Good pay, with 
health benefits. Apply 595 5. Lapeer 
Rd, Oxford. 

LX14-3 
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS needed to 
work In busy family practice in 
Oxford, full time or part time. 
628-2598. IIILX1S,2 

MEDICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Variable Shifts Available 

-LIVONIA 

eEASTPOINTE 

-AUBURN HILLS 

Corning Clinical Laboratories, the 
largest Clinical dlaGnosllc IaboralDry 
in Michigan I.s currentlY seeking high
ly motivated individuals with a min. of 
1 year previous phleboID my experi· 
ence. Must possess excellent 
communication sklill. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits. pa olea. age, including life, 
health and dental insurance, 401 (k) 
and CORNING stock option plans. 
For Immediate conslderatkin, Jllease 
apply Mon.·Thurs., from 11AM-3PM 
at Cornirlg. Clinical laboratories, 
4444 Glddingll Road, Auburn Hills, 
MI. EOE MlFION. . 

LX15-1c 

WE SPECIALIZE 
In the OrIon~d, Auburn 
Hi1l!\'~ tar areal. 

umce and Lt. Industrial 
poaItionl ... rnporaryand~ 
~nt. cal 693-3232 

Workforce, Inc. 
Never a fee 

LZ1S,1c 

Weill help you 
succeed 

We are looking for highly motivated 
Individuals to jo!n our staff of 
luccessful assOcIate.. We offer 
outltanding traI~, • CO!'1Prahen
live range of aervICeI and personal 
menlDring. 

CALL GLENN FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW, 

628-4810 
LX7·tfc 

NURSE 
Full and part time 'positions 

for 3·11 and 11-7 shifts. 
VVillconsidereontingentand 

twelve ho"brshifts. 
Candidate must be 

knowledgeable in geriatric 
nursing, able to lead il 
nursing team, and a self 

starter. Benefits and 
competitive wages. Apply in 

person. You'll be glad you 
did. Come see for yourself. 

Peachwood 
Inn' 

3500 vv. South Blvd 
Rochester Hills 

minutes off 1-15 and M·S9 

MODELS WANTED- between the 
~ of 7·23 ID modeIcuull wear 
aiid formal weardurlncllhll y .... 
18GS Detroit Pageantl. Call 
1.800.378.8770, Ext. 1015. 
UU1S,1. . 
NORTH ROCHEstER HUS MedI
cal oII\Qe H8kIno blilerl nlC8PlIonlat 
Must IlaveelCll8ilerlce wlthinedlcal 
baRng.Famlliarity . with . inII.W8nce. QOI11P.anIeI' _ current guldelnea. 
SeniI reeumewlthNfer8l'1i:l8eto:210 
W. Tlenklin Rd, Roc:beallr HlII,MI 
483011 .• AtIII:Bee. IIILX14-2 . 
NOW· ACCEPTING APPLlCA· 
TIONS for laundry help at L.O. Nura
Ing._Center. Clijl 810-693-0505. 
1I1lX1 .... 2 . 
NOW HIRING: WaitItaff, night line 
cook. ~ within, 650 S. ortonviUe 
Rd., Ortonville. 1I!ZX32'2c 
OFFICE CLERICAL, fuM or part time. 
LlahtbookkaeDing, computer, ptl!Ine 
skTUI. $81 hr •. Sene! reaum& 10: Pion
eer Door Co, ·,,00 S.· LaPeer Rd, 
Oxford, MI 48371. 1I1LZ14-2c 
PART TIME HAIRDRESSER, 
Ortonville Salon. Flrstlmpreaslons. 
Call 627-4701 •. UiZX29-4 . 
PART TltJE worker wanted. Indoor 
WO/k, labor· around new construc
tion. Goodwagea. RetIrees welcome 
WdfJt 628-6240 after &pm. 

PERSON NEEDED for part time 
ltable work, ex. erd .. and. .~mIng 
cif horses on IIrivU8 farrri. Expert. 
anca a muatV811 round work daYI 
and houll nexlble. Salary negoti
able. 81G-652~1. 1I1CZ36-2 
POSTAL JOBS: Start$12.08Ihr.For 
exam and 8IIDIicallonlnfo, caY.. (21.99) 
769-8301 .£iIt.. t&503, 9am-9pm. 
Sun-Fri. IIIRXt2-4 . . . 
·'POSTAL JOBS": .Start $12.08Ihr. 
~ benefits. For exam and 8IIIII1ca
lion Info, cal (219)794-001 i)' Ext 
MI.18g, 9am·11 pm. 7 daYI. 
IIIRX1...... .' 
PRESS OPERATORS, aec:ond shift 
Immediate openlnga.Men and 

. women welcome. APrJIy at Corban 
I(Idusbles •. 169 West ClarksfDl1 Rd. 
693-0442. IIRX1 .... 2 

RECEPTIONIST' TYPIST: HI-Tech 

a· . 'lin Rocheetilr Hih '- an 
o IIIng for • ~tPolltion 

IlncUIevarloU8omc:.dutIeI .. 
wei u bulcrecaptionltre~bll
ltiel. POildon .. reqiJll8I excellent 
phone personality, P.d typing and 
I0Il18 compuIlrMcMledg8,~ 
IIonaI appearance_ aiiltude. Ful 
d~ B8r1eflll.852-0300. 1I1LX1S,2 
RETAL FLOWER 6GFT SALES: 
Full tlme,~~rrad, but 
not nIICIII88IY.HclltancI'l Floral & 
GifII. 308. MaI!'I. cIoWntDwn Roche. .r. Jiiij,651-4S10.1I1LZ14-8 . 
SALES- INSURANCE AGENCY In 
North OaIdand" ........... a-Ioo ..... for 
hlcffl motlvatd~.kTctlvl
dUll to Nn In-hoUI8 inark8~ and 
sal .. plan. t.liltbe I8IuItI 0II4intId. 
Full time with fledllehoura. Bale 
~ plUi commllllon. 828-5995. 
11121 .... 1 

TRAVEL 

CONSULTANT 
E~erIenc:e and SABRE knowledge 
preferred. ExceUent opportunity and 
wage. SerIous appllcliritl only. 'Send 

G
reaumerand 110 A~, P.O. BOx 852, 

Blanc, MI ·48439-0852. 
LX3O-dh 

TREE CUTTERS. experienced. 
Must have valid drivers license. 
627-6314. 1IIZX54c 

• Management 
• Pizza Makers 
• Delivery 

. Apply ~nPerson 
or Call 

Hungry Howie's 
693-3730 

Buckhorn Plaza • Lake Orion 
, . 

TRUCK DRIVER with CIaIB, CDl. 
witt .,·brIkM nHded. far IiIYllt
ment caldng. foundry Iri 0Xfard. 
Hourly ~~plUi beriefltl.1f Inter· 
elf8Cf cal Mary .10. 81().828.4521. 
IILX1 .... 2 

Truck Drivers! 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Upbeat •. lIOlIdve, .elf·modvated 
~. COl. .l.iCIInI8 and building 
materials knowledge helpful but. not 
neca~. AdvaiIcement, 401K, 
nexible hOUrI, benelltl. _. 
North 0akIanit CountY. E.O.E. 
SEND RESUME:· ~ Box 7068 

Rint, MI 48507 
LZ13-4c 

WANTED: LANDSCAPE MaInte
nance: Male or temaIa, full dmal JMIll 
dme.SprJng 1998. Garderllllanilng 
and malntenace. CaU Mike at 
652-3451. '. Ext. 229 orCyndY Ext. 
235 between8am-Spm.IIILX12-4 
WANTED MATURE DRIVER, good 
drlvtngrecord. KeeDS8ke Rowers, 
810-625-3302. 1I1CX35-2 

Direct Care 
SeekIng individuals 110 work with 
develOP.M"tIIly1 dllIIbIed adults In 
Oxford area __ Jl-'-oy~ homes, 
COLLEGE TUITION REWBURSE· 
tJENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810.969.0736 between 
8am-3pm, or Q8e;.2392 after 3pm. 

LX12·4 
HELP WANTED: We're Looking For 
GOOD PEOPLE to help local 
businesses throulth. advertising In 
this and· other S.P.I. Publications. 
YoU Must Be ... A happy, pleasant 
self.motlvated, goal-oriented 
P80P. Ie-person who l8.wllllng.1D Work 
hard 10 iervlce and build an existing 
sales terriIDry.H y.ou are .such a 
person, pIeas8 aenCI your resume 10: 
The Clarkston News, 5 South MaIn 
St, Clarkston. MI 48346 or FAX 
(810) 62!H)708. 1I1CX21-dh 
HELP WANTED:. GOLF COURSE 
MaIntenance, Devil's Ridge, Oxford. 
628-7911. IIILX13-3 . 
"AVON". REPRESENTATIVES 
needed. ExceUent productIl Great 
earnings. '100- '1200 monthly. 
Independent Sale. Rep. 
1-80G-423-7112. IIIRX12-4 
ClEANING PERSON, IJv&.In ~ 
bIII~: Also handYman, lOme iIhone 
~. Molal, 893-9400. IIIRX1 .... 2 

Dlrecf'Care 
SHldnglndlvldulll'lD Work whh 
... .... 1II1y1 dllIIbIed ~ in 
OXford .• re.~J-,,-oU~hO. m.e.s. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE· 
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810-889-0738 between 
&am-3pm. or 98&;.2392 after 3pm. 

LX14-4 

NEEDED CONSTRUCTION Labor· 
ers. Immediateopetilngs with Oppor' 
tunlty for advancement Please call 
Jose. 814·8788 or pager 
810.213-8293. IIILX15·2 

NEUMAIERIS 

IGA 
·Cashiers 

·Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

.Bakery Donut Fryer 
'Deli Counter Help 

Apply In person at 
3800 . gALDWIN, ORION 

. LX16-dh 

NIGHTS, WEEKENDS apply Rick's 
Party SlD!fb 511 HeIghts Rd., Lake 
OrIon. IllLA1S,2 • 
ORION TOWNSHIP PUBLIC 
LIBRARY II In need of 2 part time 
cuslDdlai persons momlngs. Every 
other day schedule, Sam·11am. 
Monday. Wednesday, Friday; or 
8am·11 am, Tuesday, Thursday. 
Saturday. Salary range $7-$8.10 
hourly; Candidates must be depend· 
able, trustworlhyand have good 
work ethics. Contact Jeff at 
810-693-3000. Monday throullh 
Friday, 108m to 4:30pm. EOE. 
IIIRX14-2c . 
PART TIME: JANrrORIAL & Light . 
MaIntenance for small Industrial . 
company. 3-5 da~s ~r week, 3-5 
hou. rs PIli' d. ay. EXce. lIent . job for 
retired .lJGI'.SQn. call 810-373-8389, 
Auburn. Hills. IIILX1S,2 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT needed 
for expanding Real Estate office
I!f8fer llcenllfiii person or will train· 
I;.xcallent office atmosphere· Must 
hllve Computer skllisl Please call 
628-7400. IIILX9-4c 

Habilitative 
Training 

Specialist 
Trainer to work In an In

home program WIth children. 
After school, occasional 

days, and weekends. Child 
caring experience preferred, 
but not necessary. Full and 

I·· . part-time hours available •. ' 
Starting rate $6.50· $7.00 

an hour. Work locations 
throughout Oakland County. 

For further information 
Call 810-739-3164 

Independent Opportunities 
47515 van Dyke 

Shelby Twp., MI48317 

EXPANDING 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

,53 OPENINGS 
ON 2nd Be 3rdSHIFrS 

~OCHESTER HII' S (M-59/Dequindre): 19'open
Ings. $6.85 pro hr. 1st 90 days. $8.40 pro hr. af
ter 90 d.ays plus full benefits. Assemble small 
automotIVe parts. Clean/pleasant working envi
ronment. 

~HELBY TOWNSHIP (M-s9/Van Dyke): 34 open- . 
Ings. $6.~5-6. 70pr. hr. first 45 days then receive 
fullb~n~f.itS •. After 90 days re~ive $.35 raise. 
PlastIC InJection. molding/trim parts. Extremely 
cle~n and qui~t working environment. . 

WE REQUIRE: . Work well with hands 

. , 

Reliable transportation 
H.S. Diploma or GED 
Pass a drug test 
Stable work history 
2 pieces of 10 



!!EDIATE OPENING:Ful time 
- '""I,eduling cooldil1atc!rfotClOrJlOl'at8 

;'~iToaw.n~i'ii~~~ he!ldqulltfllrl In Troy. MlKllcaftenn~ 
• noIogy neceuary. Benefits and 

ree tranlPQrtalion ~ed. Call Bev 
for 8(l().338-2943. IIILX14-2 • 

BOOMING 
NORTHERN 
OAKLAND 
COUNTY ... 

Now Interviewing for a SALES 
MANAGER POSITION In our 

expanding CENTURY 21 office. 
Call today and ask for MaJce.' 

(810) 391-00600 
LX15-1c 

SECURITY 
Officer Posldon Available 

OrIDnvllle area 
, 2nd & 3rd Shift V!kIy Pay. Bonus 

Training ProVIded 
call 1-800-53f -9521 (gam-2pm) 

EOE MlFN 
CZ36-1 

SEEKING CONTRACTORI 
Commercial Salesperson for Build
Ing Material Sales. Great benefits 

and compensation Plan~s with 
company vehicle. Please a y at or 
send resume 10 Wickes bar 
Company. 65650 Van Dvke Rd .• 
Romeo. MI 48095. Attn: Manager. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
IIILX15-2f 

. Direct Care 
Soaking Individuals ID work with 
developmentallyl disabled adults In 
Oxford area group homes. 
COlLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call' 810-628-4570 between 
8am~m. or 989-2392 after Spm. 

LX12-4 

FREE-LANCE ADVERTISING sales 
person wanted for The Mature 

, American magazine. This monthly 
22,000 circuration publication Is 

, dtargeted 10 people 55 and older. It Is 
rculatecI only in Oakland County 

and haa been for owr 13 years. 
Contact James A. Sherman Sr. Box 

LIS Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

DELI 
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 693-9090 

LX10-tfdh 

MAINTENANCEI Building Mechanic 
FULL TIME 

for RetreBV Conference C$nter 
In Clarkston. 

Aplyat: 
9075 Big Lake Road, Clarkston 

Call (810)620-2539 
for Inquiries. 

CZ36-2 

MASCOTECH 
Are you looking for a flexible sche

dule to work around school or home? 

We offer part-time positions with 
flexibility to create your own hoursl 
Clean, pleasant working conditions 

in new facility. 

FULFILLMENT CLERKS: $5.25 per 
hour to fulfill cus tomer orders. 
Choose days and hours from a 
Monday-Friday, 8am to 5pm 
schedule. 

CALL CENTER AGENTS: 

$7.00-$8.00 per hour plad, 1~9Utg()
Ing aJstomer satisfaC1ion'iiillls. No 
selling Involved. Choose days and 
hours from !lMonda-Sunday. 9am to 
12:OOpm scftedule. 

Apply, /.)y application. resume. or call 
kir aaditional Information: FUlfiLL
MENT (810) 475-75,11; CALL 
CENTER AGENT 475-1382. 

Ma90Tech Marketing Services 
1426 Pacific Drive 

Auburn Hills. MI ' 48326 
EOE . 

LX15-2 

108. Oxford I MI 48371. ________ _ 

1-810-&28-4801. IILXS-dh 

FULL Tlt.£ AlITO M:CHANIC for 
busy shop. Oxford. 828-1430. 
IIILX15-2 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
Apofy Wilhln: 

68 s: Waahl~ 
(next to OXFORD BANK) 

LX19-dh 

HELP WANTED 
We're looking for 

GOOD 
PEOPLE 

To help local businesses 
through advertising In our 

6 weekly publications 

You Must be ... 
A happy, pleasant, 

self· motivated. goal-oriented 
people-person who is willing 
to work hard to build on an 

existing sales tenitory & 
earn a good living. 

If you are such a person, 
please send ~o!lr resume to: 

SALES POSITION 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS. INC. 

A TIN: ERIC LEWIS 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford. MI 48371 

lZ52-dh 

CLEANING HELP NEEDED. Oxford 
area. part time evenings. $6.00 hour. 

334·7421 IIILX15-2 

CLERICAL 

SPECIMEN 
PROCESSORS 
See our ad under MEDICAL 

, 

CORNING· 
CLINICAL lABORTORIES 

LX15-1c 

CEONSTRUCTION LABORER for 
xcavating and Plumbing Conttac

lOr. 628'()100. IIILX13-4C 

COU
G 

NTER HELP Full or part time. 
eneral Office work for aulD repair 

. _hop. Oxford. 828-1430. 1I1LX15-2 

P.M. Staff 
Needed for, Group Home 

In Clarkston 
CONTACT DAN 7am-3pm 

81 0-969-2731 
CX36-4 

SALES PEOPLEI 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Upbeat, j)Qsltive. self-motivated 
person. Building materials know
ledge helpful but not necessary. 
Advancement. 401K. flexible hours, 

benefitli. 
Norlh Oakland County. E.O.E. 

SEND RESUME: % Box 7066 
Flint. MI 48507 

LZ13-4C 

SEASONAL WORK. FOOD 
Concession help needed for horse 
shows. Starting May 1st Prefer 
college or high school student or 
housewife looking for part time work. 
Need grill cook. counter help & food 
preparation. Must be clean. courte
ous & fast. Experience Is not neces
sary, but helpful. Located In Oxford. 
Please call 628-2296 for Interview. 
IIILX15-1 

087-DAY CARE 
CHILD CARE OPENING available In 
my warm and happy 1'lon'I9. Healthy 
meals wilh lots of love 10 share. 
Please call Carol with any questions. 

391-6251 IiILX15-1 ' 

CHILDCARE: EXPERIENCED part 

time. for Infant in myCfarkston hoine. 
M-W-FJ.. non-smoker. own tran~por
talion.l,;alI810-394-1706.IIICZ36-2 

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER 
wanted in our Lake Orion home, M-F , 
7:30am-4:30pm for 9.5 inonth old. 
814-9654. IIILX15-2 

LICENSED DAVCARE- Full time 
openings available. Nurturing envi
ronment Country seUing. Ortonvillel 
Oxford area. Meals and snacks 
provided. (A place parents can feel 

H
ood about.) 810-627-5303. 
1ZX33-4 ' ' 

SEEKING VERY BEST babyaltter 
for 10.-&;Jyr.oIdchllcl(en;lnmy 

Clarklton 'home;, Dependable. ' 
matUre triJltwarlhYai1cImoitof illl-

.1o~ng;)~20~'::ii~,,\~'::' 
~~28119;"1I1C)(3&:2 
LOVING MOM of 3 and 8 year aids. 
will walCh your chiklnln tor summer 
fun ages 3 and up. Joslyn and 
Helghts.ea. 893-3028. IIIRX15-2 

QUALfTY CHILOCARE: Immediate 

~ing. infant or lDddIer. Nutritious 
IUndl or inacb. Excellent refer
ences and ratel. Non Imo/cInaenvi

rorvnent 893-3188. IIU14-2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES lOme 
chldcaAl rac/Rde.lbbe lceilaed and 
aom8lO be ntG/Itered. Call Mchlgan 
Qept.·of Socfj) S4irvk»I (858-1812) 

If you have anyquestlonl. 

1I1LX43-dh1f 
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BABYSITTER NEEDED In my 
HadleYhDme. tWo ..... dildlMl. 
81ctn07~700. IILX13-4c 

BABYSITIlNGDONE In my Oxbd 
Vg~e home. fuUm •• ~ Ihru 
Friday. _7701. IILX14-2 

BABYSfITlNG- CHRISTIAN Sray at 
home mom wllh. enough lime ind 
love 10 care for your moat prec:Ioua 
possesa/ona In, her ,Oxford home. 
Referencel avanable. Becky 
969-5929. IIILX15-2 

MATURE PER,. SON ID babYsit 2+5 
yearolds. 4:3Ojlm.2am. MoF"In OrIon 
Twp. Call 810-391-4635 or 
628-7499 between 10am·3pm. 
1I1CX38-2 
NEWLY LICENSED FAMILV 
Daycare Home has full lime open
l!IlIs. CounllY selling. located at 
Sashabawl Hummer Lake Rd. 

Meals. snacks. activities Included. 
CPR and First Aid cer1ified. M-F. 
81D-827·5303. 1I1ZX33-2 

BACK-UPBABYSrrTER need8d In 
our home.1 weekdays. 3 boys ages 
1-Syrs 010. May be molher of child 
who would like to work occasionally. 
Flexible situation. 628-0836 even
Ings. IIILX14-2 

CHILDCARE HAS OPENINGS. very 
reasonable. DA School. Meals 
provided. 628-8030. IIILX14-2 

CHRISTIAN MOM would like 10 give 
TLC 10 your children In my home. 
References available. 969-5929. 
IIILX14-3 
DAYCARE OPENINGS in my Lake 
Orion home. Snacks provided. 
Several ,references. Lapeerl Clarks
ton Rd area. 814-0038. IIILX12-4 

LAURA'S LICENSED DAVCARE 
has full or part time openings. 21yrs 
experience. Activities., snacks & 

meals provided. 628-2079, IIiLX13-4 

LICENSED DAVCARE: Certified 
Teacher. offeringlDYing and educa
tional environment 81D-625-9174. 

Clarkston. /lICX38-2 

090-WORK WANTED 
HANDVMAN FOR HIRE: Expor
ienoed In Plumblng- Electrical. 
Carpentry. etc. 810-620·1397. 

IIICZ33-4 . 
MATURE, CAREGIVER will 
mmpenion sit elderly lady ~ time. 
evenings in OXlOrlcin. LOll of paII
ence and TlC. Call Nancy. 
797-5479. 1I1LX15-1 

WOMEN WANTS HOUSE Cleaning 
Jobs. Excellent references. 
893-7509. IIILX14-2 

HOUSECLEANING· gyrs e~ri
enee. Some Thursday and Fiidav 
openlnga. Tammy. 81D-827-5381. 
1IJZXss:.1 

10o-LOST & FOUND 
DOG'FOUND:Ol.DER BIG BLACK 
lAB.lndlanl.ake and Barr ReI. area. 
Call SharOn. 893-9874. evenings. 
1I1lX14-2c 

LOST LARGE BlACK Male clog. 

Blue collar. NorIh Oxford area. 
!l28-5987 111\.)(15-2 

105-FOR RENT 

!r DISNEYI ORLANDO CONDO: 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths. pools. spa. 
aoIf. $495/Wk. 810-545-2114 and 

. il10-652-9967. IliLZ42-tfc 

FOR RENT Village of Oxford. 3 
bedroom. full basement. $675. 
Reference and security deposit. 
628-4255. IIILX15-2 

HAIR SlY LIST: Station for rent, in 
one of the best locations in town. 
810-620-1950. Ask for Eleanor or 
JoAnn. mCX33-4 

OXFORD: VERY NICE On. 
Bedraarn~S .. refl.!aer. 
ator Ind U1iIItIw lrICIuded.~70 per 
month. ~t21. :lILZ1+3. 

SLEEPING, ROOMS WIth .kItc::hen r::m: ~~. ~.petI. 
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM' apart. 

mentln VinaoeofOrlonvllIe.~ 
seUlng., 8 ,1i1OnIh lease" RecanIlY 
remodeled. new carpet, appI/anCIIII. 

No PItts. Credit' check iec1uIred. 
Immitdlate OCCUJI8fICY. $8OOImo 
810-&27-6827. /l1CX3&-1 • 

TENTS. TABlES. CHAIR Rantala. 
Book early for your graduation. 
Reasona!)le ratel. 827·5343' 
391-1604. IIILZ12-4 ' • 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile south of Clarkston Rd 
west side of M-24 on C8semer Rd: 
Lovely apartments at $475 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX38-tfc 

MYRTLE BEACH. SC. Weekly rent
als. 2-3 bedrooms, ocean front and 
ocean Side. Indoow and outdoor 
pools. 810-756-0362 or 
810-447-2511. IIICZ35-5 

OFFICE SPACE AND CONFER
ENCE Rooms for rent. Excellent 
location. 810-696-5332. IIILX14-4 

• OXFORD • 
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SPRING SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM - $435Imo 
2 BORM - $5251mo 

Large units. Private entrances. Quiet 
& secure. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
~tlng aild mini bllnds.l.aIjndry & 

free storage lockers. Carports & 

cable .avall. Adult complex. We cater 
10 rebrees. 
Res. Manager ................. , 628-5444 

LZ12-tfc 

PARTY TENTS and SUPPLIES. 
Reserve early. 8101814-0656, Lake 
Orion. IiIRX12-4 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment Iivinll. jn Oxford. 
2BR units for $520 and $540 include 
heat. Security Deposit $575 and 1 yr 
lease required, Call Cindy. 628-0376 
for more Info. 

LZ45-tfc 

RENTAL 
·COMMERCIAL 

·PROFESSIONAL 
-RETAIL SPACE 

(700 sqltq on LAKEVIUE LAKE 
$499 MONTHLY 

628-9609 
LX15-4 

FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM, 
downtown Lake Orion. $100 weekly, 
$250 deposit. 693-3195 after 4, or 
(352)328-5128. mRX15-1 

GOODRICH CENTER, 2200 sqft. 
Next to IGA. 681-7874. IIILZ13-4 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION -
OXFORD Area 
1 Bedroom Apartment. $425 

Heat Included • Quiet & Roomy 

693-4860 
LX15-4 

ON LAKE ORION, one bedroom 
apartment. Refrigeretor & stove furn
ished. No pets. 693-6063.IIIRX15-1 

HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
·dance area. Refreshments and 
catering Is available for wedding 
receptions and all other ty~s of 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American legion 628-9081. Fridays, 

5·9pm. servinp fish. shrimp, chicken 
and combination dinners. Take outs 

are also available. IIILX5-tIc 110-BUSINESS 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'l~ beat your best ileall 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

VEGAS NIGHT: APril 27. 1996. 
7:00pm-Midnight. Sponsored by 
Notre Dame Preparatoty Booster 
Club. wllh b1a~Ck and craps. dice 
and roulett~. raffles and 5OI5O·s. 
Wheels of chance. refreshment, 
snacks. Notre Dame PreparB!Ory 
High School. 1300 Giddings Rd., 

Pontiac. % mile souIh of Walton 
(810)373-5300. $2.00admiaslon. All 
procileds ID Notre Dame sportS 
program; IIILX15-2 

LIBERAL LIFESTYLES Dateline. 
Dlacreet and personal. 18+. 
1-900-772-2443 ext. 50. 24 
hrs.,2.491mln. Paradise Communi
C!II!ons. IIILX14-2 

OXFORD H.S. 
CLASS OF '71 

will be having a class reunion this 
summer. CaD DIANNE (OLRICH) 
OFFER wilh your name & address. 
828-5576. 

LX13-4 

1r PLASTIC, NO HUNTING 

SIGNS: 70¢ e~ sa.OO dozen. 
$66.50 per 100. lax in Included. 
AvaDabIe at THE OXFORD lEAD
E~L 866 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. 
IllLA45-dh 

135-SERVICES 
BASEMENT. SEPTICS. Driveways, 
Complete Excavation. 628-3439. 
IIILX15-4 
B&B's Fuil Set of GelS

I 
$30.00. Para

ffin Balh $17.00. Cal 628-3944 for 
an appointment IIILX 15-2 . 

8ROOKSBILT ROOFING. Tear off 
re-roofspeclalist Call for free esti
mates.81 0-233-5837, 
1-SOO-343-8696. 1i1LZ13-4 

$pending too 
much time 

cleaning? Not 
enough time? 

CALL NOW - IT'S MORE AFFORD
ABLE THAN YOU THINK. 

1-800-516-7307 
PARADIGM 

CLEANING SOlUTIONS, INC. 
Bonded and fully Insured 

• Meticulous staH 
• Adapt service to your needs 

• Thorough cleaning - every time 

"Quality service. 
brilliant results- guaranteed I-

.. ······ .... · .. ··;··$25··OfF··~··· .. · .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· 
Your second cleaning with 

PARADIGM 
CLEANING SOLUTIONS. 

(New aJstomers only. Must be used 
within 2 weeks of initial cleanin'g. 
Offers cannot be combined. Exp. 
6-30-96.) 
· .. ··· .. ·· .... · .. ;··$2!i .. OfF .. ;· .. ····· .. ·· .. ···· 

When you refer a friend to 
PARADIGM 

CLEANING SOLUTIONS 
(New aJstomers only. Redeemable 
after referral has been serviced 4 or 
more times. Offers cannot be 
combined. Exp. 6-30-96.) 

LX15-4 

HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 

BaRquets. K of C Hail. 1400 Orion OPPORTUNITIES CONSTRUCTION 
Rd. Capacity 350. Air conditioned. . , 

For further Information contact Ed LOCAL BUSINESSMAN looking for Ken FanteUl's Construction 

Korycinski, Rental Manager, small business with a few employ-

693-7122 or 693-9824. IIILZ43-tfc ees. No realtors please. Have cashl Paintin~ • Roofing· Windows 

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE. non- Send to: Drawer N-P-X. clo Sher- Door eplacement· Siding 

smoker. Share new home north of man, Publications. PO Box 108, Odd Jobs • Insured 

Oxford on ten acres. $350 per month Oxfor~.!. .. M~.:~~:m. IIILZ49-tfc (810) 620-6586 CZ38-1 

plus 112 utilities. 810-969-n94, work INCOME TAX PREPARER: Retired 

820-4708 ask for Steve. iIILX14-2 Accountant ,doing taxes In own 

ADDISONTWP.2brm. rancI11..2gar. home. located near Daniel Axford 

yardiPlttl nego., $750. '"ental School. Oxford. Reasonable rates. 

Profelliona,l. 810-373-Rent. CaII,628-4094.,IIILX14-2 

IUCX38-f ,< ", ,',' " " ' CQMPUTER;TRAININGAT your 

CLARKSTON 2-3bedroo1'n. ranch. 1 • office.,' Excel; Word 'Perfe~, ,LolUa, 

baIh/dlnlng',Wal/c!JUl ~t. . WotdPerfect; .Wlildows. . rior 

'700. mo •. Rliltal ,PRlfeulonail. s~by·stap lnatnlCtiOrl. caR , ' A.A. 

810i373-Rent'IIICX"1 " . Computer AI!llstedResources, 

COMPANY NEeDS 4 HOMES In 810-82&-0844. 1I1LX15-1 .. 

\.like OrIon 10, rent for long term 
leases. 814-9608. IIIRX14-4 115-INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom Trailer • 
Metamora. No pets. 8425. Refer
ence. @CIulrecl. Call after &pm. 

878-3238. IIILX14-2 

FOR RENT: UP TO 2.400 1CI.ft. 
he8ted buld/ng. with 2Ox2O ofIIce 
and full batl'!. 81o-N9-21M1. 

IILZ15-2 
KEATlNGTONCONDO.,2b8c1room, 
1 bath. GM!G •• NC. 'd UIlIIMCII. 
$850. monlli. 814-0647. 'lIlX15-2 

.. 

PROFESSIONAL TUTORING: 
CertIfied Teacher. apecIaIizlng In 
Phonics method •• Improve reaillng 
comprehension. and spelling. Addl
tiomil subjec!s also taught 1n your 
home or mine. Call after 5pm. 
81D-828-9307. 1I1ZX32-2 

THE -AD-VERTISER Ii available 

Wed~ at8 a.m •• 866 S.l.aDeer 
Rd- The Oxford Leader. IIILX4'1-dh 

l'lP.~,~.""~ · .. :-!.r"J:'(ll:~~'~·~t.t ... ,t ,\ .. ' :.'. It, . t " • • t'~t ... !;~~, J'~ ~, .. ". '.,.;: I- ~ .. ", 

DAVE'S 
EQUIP. REPAIR 
FARM & GARDEN,TRACTORS 

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES 
All Summer Equl"ment Repaired 

628-7033 ' 
LZ15-4 

'DECORATING IDRESSMAKINGI 
Alterations. All youraewlng needs. 
Reasonable prlces. fast service, 

810-627-3854. IIICX35-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major ,appliances 

Gas & Electric 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 
ZX33-22' 

i J 

GREEN ~GLENS ::" 
.. & 

BLOOMS 
• LAWN MAINTENANCE 

• SOD 

693-6014 
LZ15-6 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 
• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS 

• ADDmONS • GARAGES 
• SUNROOMS 

• CUSTOM HOMES 
Ucensed & Insured 

G&N HOMES! 
G&N HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

810-969-2100 
LX15-4 

1r IRONING DONE PROFE8-

SIONALl Y.1n my home. 20 yeara 
experience. 693-11297. IIIRX15-2 

LAWN ClITTlNG.IANOSCAPING. 
Spring Ciean-upl. Best rates 
around. 628-5226. IIILX13-4 

LINOLEUM. TILE SPECIALISTS: 12 
years experience. Sales. Installa
tions. Ucensecl. Insured. Refer
ences. 693-7265. IIILZ13-4 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
NEW ROOF • RE-ROOF 

TEAR-oFFS • RUBBER ROOFS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
LX15-4 

PAM LOST 761b •• 5& \ncheI; Amy 

lost 521bs. 38 inches. Debbie Ioit . 
281bs.151nchea.llost5lblln5daya. 
doubled my energy and feel great 
Herbal proCIUC18 10 Increaae meta
bolism guaranteed. Call Sue 

814-8527. IIIRX15-4 

RE/MAX NORTH 
SELLS 

REAL ESTATE. 

Christine Porritt 
SELLS homes 
fast. 15 hO.mes 
SOLD in 3 weeks. 

Call Christine 
today for your free 
market analysiS, 
628 .. 7400. 

TOOT'S 
CARPENTRY 

Blue PrInt Designing 
New, home Additions 
G~eB. Remodeling 

Resldendal Builder 
Ucensed and Insured 

Call now before prices increase 

81 0-693-8038 
RX15-4 

WHO' 
NEEDS 
MUD? 
Driveway 
Special 

693-3229 
CRUSHED.STONE.FLL 

EXCAVATION & TRUCKING 
LX13-3c 

1972 CHEVY % Ion. 8 cyI •• 31$ 

manual. bed '~M18 iIocIc!. 
~t.muat "". • obci.IJ8&.241 
IhLA15-4m 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW Carlson Craft wedding 
books have8rrived. Checkoutoneol 
these books overnight or for the 

weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake OrIon. MI 

IIIRX4-tfdh 

., 
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13$SERViCES 
!r~Iind~.:e~ 
Cd.1100e28-4413. 111.Z43-1Ic 
ACTIVE LAWN a l.ANDSCW'E. 
MowinG. Clean-Up. Friendly 
ServIce. Low rate.. 475-G207. 
IIIRX14-4 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• AlL MEALS • lAUNDRY 
o SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
o Available: Podially. BIUIdan 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford. MI 48371 

828-7302 828-0985 
LX50-tfc 

AIMRITE 
Hauling & Clean-Up 
• ~zll'IIlln DIbriI Remo\llll 

• BOB CAT I8rVice avdabIe 
o GradInG Deinlllidon 

RelldenllaT I Commardal 
• Bulldarl a 

Do-It-Yourselfera Welcome 
CALL DAVE BREssaMN at 

ALL CARPETS INSTALlED and 
Repaired. 29 yelUl experience. 
Leave message 810-634-8945. 
IIICl35-4 
BARBER BUILDERS: Garages, 
IdIcheIll, IIIe work. balhrooms. We 
dolt ".alva UI a calli 81 N27-3514. 
1I1ZX32-~ 

BASEMENT WET?? Call M & D. 
Guaranteed Dry Ba.ements. 

.883-01184. 1I1LX14-2 

Boats of Orion 
Oxford •. ,MI 

OPEN N MUN+THURS 
M TUE8-WED+FRI. 1-:5 SAT 

TAHOE PONTOONS EBBnDE 
FIBERGLASS •. LOWE FISHING 
~TS..AI an ...... naw at BOATS 
OF~.BrIna·.adlnforadver-
1iIId boat apecIIIaandFREE boat 
IICCIUOriea wilt!· yow new boat 
~. cal naw'faryour appt far 
iIrvIce work. 

BOATS OF ORION 
853 S. LAPEER RD •• 0xtDrd 48371 

11C).628.G1B1 
LX14-3 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-1fc 

B~NDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 c.-
620-8909~Hc 

. BRiCk PAVE~ PA'fii( ... 

"CLEANING 
Wli dMn~ hame, ~ or 
aIIIoI. T~ to boIIDm. spic a Span" =::'-dIbIe ra .... 4 years 

· cal III Now" 
S77-Z178 or SIU-Im8 

LX15-2 
CLEANING: CHRISTIAN LADIES 
111m wli c:IMn ~ horne or busl· 
..... HanIIIL ~h •. Inslnd. 
Excell.nt nference •• 
810-e84-0144. IILX14-2 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
·lNDUsmlAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
o ADDITIONS 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSmuCTlON 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Mellll Fabrication 

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX5-tfc 

CU'stom 
Painting 
~R~~~ 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625·-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfc 

DECKS 
Cedar WoIrnenlzlna 

BROOESo:.zeaos 
Refllrancea 0I*aIIId 

LICENSED· INSURED 

627-4335 
LZ13-4c 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 
• INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS 
• SANDING • STAINING 

• FINISHING 

627-5643 
UcensecI and Insured 

l.Z49-tfc 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For .nocx:ulclM ... =.1hDw-
~~IdidIn50:= v.., ,........,pricId. Come 

' ..... Iookat 0lCF0fI). LaDER 
LAKE ORION JEVIEW 
CLARKSICN N:WS 

LX1041 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does I 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your • 

weight easily & enjOYablYl 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
LZ33-tfc 

EXCAVATING: BASEMI;NTS, 
sewer and water llnes,septlc fields, 
buliclozillg, trucking. Bob Tumer. 
828-0100 or 391.0330 or 391·4747. 
IIILX47·tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

ADDITIONS G~88 ROOFING, 
Gutters, SlbING.'l Tri'"1 BATHS, 

Kitchens, BASEMt:NTS 
24yrs exp Uc & Ins #2123 

628-0119 
LX47-tfc 

GUITERS: SEAKESS, Aluminum. 
All colors. Installed. Made on loca
tion. Free estimates. 810.583-8901 . 
IIILX15-4 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or small 

OIywall • Remodeling • Decks 
Painting 0 Roof Repairs 

CALL RANDY, Ucensed 

(810)814-0476 
CX26-tfc 

HARDWOOD FLOORING. 3· OAK 
PLANK. $2.54. 810-627-5800. 
IIILZ48·tfc 

HAVING A PAR1Y? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
All slzes Pigs 

Roaster Rental Available 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LXl5-tfc 

HOMECARE FROM THE HEART 
personal care. MeaIs,llWndry. light 
houaekeeP/na. By cari!lOhealth 
aldet. 810-43S-3144.IIIRX13-4 
HOMECARE FROM THE HEART, 
Senlor slnlna In your home. meals, 
laundry, light housekeeping by 
caring l1ea1th aides. 81~744. 
IIIRXl3-4 

HOSNER E.NTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
ANY SIZE ANYWHERE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED & INSURED 

628-4677 
lX24-tfc 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies I slides to updated 
(pilla ~ video caaaeneal 
11 ~profeulOnlllfulllimeexper
lance. Dean. 827-9495. IIILZ42-tfc 

INCOME TAX 
NlIVIDUAL & 

SMALL BUSINESS 
MBA - 14 Years E~rience 
SPECIALTY - LATE TAXES 

I PROBLEMS 
Wm. SHANKIN ........... .893-1315 

R)(9.8 

INTERIOR CUSTOM PAINTING & 
Wallpaper. 18yeara experience. 
Also bOat ntconillionlng & bottom 
painting. Excellent references. 
814-9384. 1I1LX14-2 

KITCHENS 
& 

BATHS 
STAPULA BLDG.:.£C? ..... INC • 

LICENSED , .--:0 

810-693-2714. 
. RX13-4 

Income Tax 
PAINLESS TAX 
PREPARATION 

IN YOUR HOME 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATE 

FOR SENIOR CITI2ENS 
38 YEARS EXPERENCE 

ROD NACKERMAN 
693-9808 

RX8-9 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-coLORINGI 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

oPORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS 
·SHOWERS & TILES 

-cABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
·SATISFACnON GUARANTEED 
·FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dell. Refinishing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX14-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
GRAVEL· SAND· TOPSOIL 

FILL SAND· LANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND • SAND BOX SAND 
CLEAN. FILL DIRT· ARENA SAND 

Small & IMge Deliveries 

81 0-628-6691 
l.X38-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - OriV@W8Ya .... 

Bal8men1l - Septic T.nlcllFlelds 
Water I Sewer TIIP8 

GENERAL BWDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24-tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING ~1<lAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

installation. CleanIng, 
and RepairIng 

"Resldendal ·CommercIaJ 
°IndUllrial 

Mich. lie. No. 83-008-1 

0AKl.AM) 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX»tfc 

Mr. Muffler 
. LAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

o SHOCKS • STRUTS 

693-7767 
LX11-tfc 

? N:ED HELP? 

Data-Video-Voice 
ComIlUllcdon • CanUIaIIan 

SALES • SERVICE • SUPPORT 

PHONE-CRAFT 
810 - 827 - 2772 

LZ19-1fc 

NEW ttOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
• ICfTCtENS • BATHS 

PAINTING 
• Interior/Exterior 

• Residential . 
• Commercial 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

Fully Insured· Free Esdmates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

LX 13-tfc 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tlc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains deaned. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIILX8-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building. . 
basement diggIng, top soli 
OVer 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes soltenera. We sell recondi· 
tIoned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we11 fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and iron· lifters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
Serving clean water since 1945 

CZ36-tfc 
SPECIALIZING IN DECK and Cedar 
house restoration and cleaning 
aiding. WhY.by to .do It yourself? Let 
!he protesilorials at Eco Tech do It 
right (810)452-7209. IIIRX15-1 
SPRINGCLEmUP. debrI removal, 
~cIean!na and acreenlna. Smal 
roof repairs. Free· estfmates. 
377-2778 •. IIIRX15-2 . 

SPR.ING IS HERE ... 11 .. 11.me to get 
~ 1racIDr.· IawMIower and otIler 
SprInG lawn & aarden· equipment 
IIinecf upllf yoU cJon, own a 1JacD. 
~E lin 8r)d 188

1 
11111 UniYerailY Lawri 

I:QUIJM!18I1t. ne. 945 UnrverallY 
DrMt. PontIilc.373-7220.IIILX14-dh 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTNATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-1fc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING· 

exA.a.:. !£JEL 
.-- priclal 

391-2743 
LX12-4 

alkl. Ste~: etalnl~ '. Wall •• 
~1bIIiI1nd ........... 
hoe ."d. Tr.ctor .' work. 
11N7N748. ·1I1OXM-S 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

. • ROOFING .SI)ING .• DECKS . WINDOW 

.. ,,-;' ,,' '-. ": . 

8lEMMN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
tAd-y,.~. Oxford Leader. 
LIM QIan RIivIew. . ~ 
CIIII*n NIwI. end.,....a...., 

Cleaners & 
Installers . ,.' . '" '>-:. 

• TBEiDtING 
• BlI.LDO'ZlNG 
• TRlJCICfiB' • LAND CLEARING 

• LANDSCAPING 

673-0047 
673-0827 

Midwest 
~=v~g 

eBaSementS, 
D·····.·············· 

e .~"'. 
e Land Clearing 

e Perk Tests 
• Dozer work. etc. 
81~20-0175 

LZ15-4 

QUALnY CERAMIC nLE: InltaII. 
lion at r8IPOOabIe ra .... Excallent 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS • referencn .. Free elllri1aflll. Call 
LX1G-tfc Rob. 81~197. 1I1C238-2 

• ADOI11CNS .• GARAGES 

Uc. 627-6829 Ins. 
.~13 

CLEANING 
FREE ESTNATES 

810-621-5998 
~1-4 TICKETS For:F.· .. .. 

~ WQ()DBECK 
693·-833 .. ···. . '1 CONSTRUCTiON REUCDEUNB: -..........;. ... .......... 

. . RX4,..r~~ .... S 
1t HAS A PICTURE run In !he 627-4335 
LelIa Orion RIviIw. CIIrkaIon NMI 
or Oxford ....... lhIItyay would lice LX1-do 
10 haw • copy of ... Cd--1.,i 1t 
825-3370 or 821-4801 foryaut8x1u. tNCOME TAX: Prar.ulonal 
reprlnII far onJy • oad'I. nlJ(2O.lfc AccowIWII, ao y-. eXP8llence. 
FOR Annnv.u •• · LISTINGS 'of Aacnulve. CorriDeIlnI,.Conllden· ......... "'""""' . . lIil: 115. per form. 893-8053. 
IlI8Il bualneuea .... thI. W!I8k'. 1l1U(s;1'2c. 
"Who-To-CaN" In !he Lake Orion ~~=~~,.......,....".._ 
Review. Oxford Leader. and Clarks- ~. TRUCKING: Sand, Gravel. 
IOn NeWt. 1I1LX18-lfdh Road GrawI. '101 Yd. delivenId. 

81G-__ • IlLZ1S04 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT. HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
·We haul ..... 

what the garbage man won't! • 

625-3586 
CX48-tlc 

C-A·T-E·R-I-N-G 

DAVID'S PRETTY FOODS 

CATERING 
628-8082 

LX13-4 

Cakes Cakes I 
BIRTHDAY~ • SHOWERS 

GRADUATIONS 
SCHOOL PARTIES. ETC ... 

Call NANCY 
620-8504 

CX34-4 
CEMENT DRIVES & FLOORS. 
Patios and walks, etc. 391-8950. 
IIILXl3-4 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET & 
Furniture Cleaning. Vinyl and no
wax ftoors. Stripped ana refinished. 
Walls and ceHings washed. 20th 
year In business. 391·0274. 
1I1LX11·tfc 
CUSTOM PAINTING: Dependable, 
Honest, harworking. SpeCIalizing in 
residential, decks and new construc
tion. 10 years experience. David 
Dann, 628-2397. IIILZl4-4 

DECKS 
PRESSURE WASHING & SEALING 
or STAINING decks to make them 
look new again. Also, pressure 
washing of all ~sof house sidings. 

Free Estimates I Insured 
.0 & K PRESSURE CLEANING & 

MAINTENANCE • 693·7568 
LXl3-tfc 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1995 .Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arriY8d. Check 
out one Of our books overnIght or lor 
!he weekend. To reserve a book 

625-3370 
ClarkslDn News 

5 S. Main, Ciatksron 
CX.tfdh 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Braadway. 
Lake Orion. Oxford Lead8r,'666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ron News, 5 S •. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assorted colors 1IIRX22·tfdh 
FOR ADDITIONAL LlSnNGS of 
IlI8Il buslneaaea. 188 this Week's 
"Who-To-CaI"ln !he Lake OrIon 
Review. Oxford ~1!Ider. and Clarka
ion News. 1I1LX18-lfdh 
FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hlLlled away •. 828-7519. 1I1LX12-4 
HANDYMAN: MOONLIGHTS & 
WeeIulndL Reasonable rail. far 
EIIctrIcaI. Pklmbina •. ~. 10 
yen experience. Sliva; 391-8354 
evenlngl. '1I1LX14-2 
HANDYMAN: DRYWALL. EIecIrIcaI. 
Plumblnll. Ceramic & Remodeling. 
893-0884. IIILX14-2 

~ MODERIZATJONS: Add!
..... ... Ga-agu. AI phaseaofhome 
ImJll'OvamerlL TolIII kitchen and 
bdlroamranovallona .and recon
SIrUCIIon. QualIty work'by Uc:enaed 
and In.uredCraftaman. 
810.a27-2184. IILZ14-8 
HOUSECLEANING. RELIABLE. 
Reuonlble ralH. call Branda, - I 
874-8S!i8; 1.ILZ15-2" 
HOUSE CI.EANING BASICS; No 
lime for. MI.In!he aun? C8II T.-nmy 
to aethDU_. work. done. 3114778 
11015-2 ." 
PLlNIING- HEATWG-1nIIIIIaIIon
EIecIrIciII. CIrDIrIIJy-CtrmtIc llleL 
~."'11~. 

REOONDITIONS)TV'x , VCR'a: 
SIaitI .. III _.115._. . up. SO!iaY 
~lY. TV Ind VCRacCeaaa.iu. 
........ IIIW radIoa, c:au.u.. play.,. 
and remot ••• 810-814~8132 
1I1LX14-2 . • 

REMODELING 
. ltiLlcenladBuiIcler 

• kITCHENS· . fBATHS 
• CABINETS. .• CERAMIC:.TLE 

CaJlJ(HIfiIt F ..... EafmiIiiI . 

.391-1.591 
, ., LX15-4' 

Robert Hauxwell 
Tree & Lawn 

PARKING LOT . TREEml~T 
AND REMOVEl 

LAND CLEARING 
~ 8-9FTEVERGREEN 

TREES BURLAPPED 

627~3671' 
RZ6-10· 



AtJERICAN TRAVEL wanlS to 
. FAX you the hotiast,travel specials 
on... Cruises, Las Vegas, Eul'Of?8. ' 

, Alaska. Caribbean. Call for details, 
1-81().695-5220. IIILX19-tf 
AUTOMOTIVE PAINT & REPAIRil complete repalr of scratches an 
denIS, over-all painting for cars and 
trucks, motorcycles. 628-9697. 

, tl1LX11-4 

AUTO REPAIR 
CERTIFIED 

MASTER MECH. 
16 yrs expo Affordable & Honest 

81 0/693-0198 
LX12-4 

aULK RUBBISH & 
DEBRIS REMOVAL 
Basement & Garage Clean-Up 

BOB CAT SERVICES 

814-9929 
lX12-4 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad-Vertlser, Oxford Leader, 
lake OrIon Review, 
Clarkston News, 
and Penny Stretcher) 

LX40-tfdh 

SPRING IS HEREI 

CALL 
METRQ-BLAOE 

for SprIng. Clean-Up. 
and weellly QJIdng •• 

Kevin, 391-1325 
RX14-4 

'STUMP 
GRINDING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

YEAR ROUND SERVICES 
81C).828-8136 
81().674-4388 

C~ 

FAX* YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(810) 628-9750 

Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears In: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWS! 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE, Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
LX4-tfdh 

TMS Tax Service 
COMPUTER COOVENIENT 

$10 p«tr Formf Sd1edule 
Electronic FIHI'!Il$15. 
SAME DAY SERVICE 
~ appointment 828-3951 

LX11·5 

1:1' UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane InU8lion.Hames. .,. 
barns. eommen:lal. R8lideridal. 
628-5501 1-5pm. lIlZ42-tfc 

1r YOU CAN NOW CAlL In your 
aaaslfad ads after· hourS and on 
weekend.. Call (8 ... 1. 0) 828-. 4801 
(PUi.h butIDn ~ DrIly). The Ad· 

, Vertiaer. The 0xr1M'd Uade!..JlIe 
Lake OrIon RevIew· TheCl_1Dn 
News and Penny,StrelChei'. Save 
this ad or ""-- iUnber. CharQ8 It 
with Visa ;~. 1I1LX13-d1\ 

DRYWALL REPAIR. PAINTING. 
Odd Jobs, Call Bud, 693-8292. 
IIILX12-4>'-
ELECTRICAL IPLUMBING and neW 
water softners Installed. All work 
guaranteed. 81'0-627-1778 
n1LX15-2 
EXCAVATING, DOZER 
SERVICES: Trucking, driveways, 
basements. 810·634-0730. 
IIILX15-4 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits I 
You will find eager i:!uYers the conve
'nlent way -wltll a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks. $8.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 628-480.1 h 693-8331 
625-3370. IIILX19-tfd' , 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
1IIRX21-tf 

LICENSED 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

Private room avallable for elderly 
lady. Very reasonable. 

810-674-0702 
CZ36·2 

ORION 
CONCRETE 
All tyJ)9S of Flat Work, 

Block Work 
Licensed & Fully Insured 

Free Estimates 628-0160 
LXI5-4 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX1Hfc 

DECKS, GARAGES, POLE BARNS 
and Additions. Excellent work. Fair 
prices. 810-793-7250 after 6pm. 
IIILZ14-3 

F1NANCIAlHELPI Dabt Consolida
tion. All cr8dit conditions accepled. 
Bankruptcies. 48 hour processing. 
Reduce monthly payments 30-6Q% 
No ooIlatalal reqUired. Money for all 
purposes. Citywide (800) 803-9849. 
CUSTOM PRINTED SHIRTSI1iATS • 
Great for reunions, company logos, 
organizations, events, races, schoDIs, 
clubs, fund-raising, promotiDns, busi
nesses, in-cantives. FaSt qUDtes. TDII 
frea.1-800-798-6688. 
FRITO LAY/HERSHEY RDute. 
Excellent cash business, tDP IDcaI 
sites, no selling involved. $1,500 per 
week potential. Min. investment 
$5,000. 1-800-617-6430, ext 2900. 
Open Sun-Fri. 
DRIVERS AND CONTRACTORS • 
Driver tearns s1arl up 10 37 cents/mi. 
(split) and avg. 5,000 mi.Avk. Solos 
start up ID 30 112 eentslmi. and avg. 
2,500 miJwk. Contraclors eam 79 
cents/mi. loaded or 55 cents/mi. 
ampty. Celadon. 1-800-729·9770. 
EOE 
CORVETTES 1953 tD 1982. OVer 
1501 One LocatiDnl FREE CatalDgl 
(419) 592·5086 FAX: (419) 592-4242. 
PROTEAM, Box 606, Napoleon, OhiD 
43545. CORVEnES WANTED II e
mail: protearn@bright.net 
PURCHASING AGENT: Buy mDlorC{
cles for our dealership as a full-time 
business - Training and support pro
vided, small start-up oos~plus WDrk
ing capital required. No risk, rapid 
turnover. Contact Larry, 1-800-398-
5698. 
DRIVERS. OTR ... Do you have full 
medical plan? New conventional 
equipment? Rider program? WE DOl 
Plus great sign-on bonusl CDL-A 
required. Call 1-800-788-1145. 
FREE -EXPLORE IIINNESOTA
MolellHotal Guida. Call or write 10: 
Minnesota Association Of Inn 
Keepers. 2353 Rice Stree~ Suite 
139MI, St Paul, MN 55113. (612) 486-
0969. 

ALL WOLFF TANNING BEDS, 
canopies, facial tanners. replacement 
tanning lamps lor allbads and boolhs 
on sale. VlSalMastercardlDiscovar. 
financing ~1abIe. Call 1-800-325-
4294. 
PRESSURE Cl.EAN~S-PSI 1150-
$149. 20Q0.$39Q.Honda2500 - $799, 
Hondli 3200 -$999. complele, factDry 
direct, tax frea, lOWest prices guaran
lead, catalDg, 24 hours, 1-800-351-
7283. 

HAUblNG 
PAINTING 

YARD CLEAN-UPS, etc. 
Reasonable rates. 

81 0-745-0594 
. LX14-4 

TABLE SPREADS, Lake Orion 
Review".!' N. Broadway. $14 per 
roll. 1II~1-tf 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
1IIRX21-tf 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems - TopSoil 

Pond Digging - Gravel DrIveways 
Sand/Gravel - Trucking 

Land ClearlnjJ 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-tfc 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

LAKE ORION REVIEW 
OXFORD LEADER 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
RX38-dh 

NEAR KNOXVII.LE. TN LAKEFRONT 
BARGAINS! Frea brochure & land list 
Beautifully wooded wlincradible lake & 
mtn. views. Low \aXes. Exc. terms. 
ViOWlots from $7,900. Lakefronts from 
$34,900. Call 1-800-376-0602, ext. 
1121. File 107249-48. 
LAKEVIEW BARGAINI $19,900 Free 
BDat Slipl Beautifully WDDded lot 
wlfrae private boat slip in spactaa,tlar 
waterfront community abutting golf 
course. Paved roads, waler, sewer, 
mDre I Excellent financing. WaterfrDnt 
also available. Call now. 1-800-704-
3154. Timberlake Estates. 
DOCTOR BUYS LAND COTRACTS 
and loans mDney on real estale. Fast 
closing. Immediate cash. Deal direclly 
with DoctDr Daniels & Son, 1-800-837-
6166, 1-810-33s.s166. 
HAPPY JACK PRIMO 40 SELECT. 
Chicken, Rice, Lecithin, Brewer's 
Yeast & Garlic fDrmulatiDn. Conlains 
NO BHT. Premium ratiDn withDut a 
premium price. Disiributed by 
NORTHLAND FEED/1-800-821-3276. 
PRIVACY HEDGE· Liquidation Sale. 
Cedar - Arborvitae 3112-4 foot tree. 
Reg. $29.99 - NDw $8.95. Free deliv· 
ery - 12 trea minimum. Also available: 
Birch and U!ac. 1-800-889-8238. 

AnENTION HOMEOWNERS, we 
have CASH fDr you, slow Dr poor cred
it NO PROBLEM, PaY1lf! Bills, Land 
CDntracts, Taxes, FDreclDsure, 
BankruptC{, NO PROBLEM, CASH 
Dulon Investment HDmes. Call Today 
fDr YDur Frea credil analysis and rate 
qUDte. NO APPLICATION FEE, 
TAMER MORTGAGE COMPANY at 1-
800-285-5284 OR 1-810-626-1296. 
WE CAN'T HELP IF YOU DON'T 
CALL 
INVESTMENT CO. BUYS Land 
Contracts. Sell Direct! ND laes or com
missions. Fast and professional lIar
vice. CalI1.a00-641-1717, Bam-9pm, 
7 days a weak. 
HOMEIPROPERTY OWNERS Nead 
Debt Relief? ·No application fea • 
Avoid high broker fees • Pay Taxes • 
Credit card debt • Land contract bal
loons • Home improvement • 
CommarciaJ properties • Vacant land. 
For Fast Cash Call 1-800-968-3626. 
First National Bank of Michigan. 
AnN LAKE LOVERSI Free color 
brochure and land list of gorgeous 
lakafront & view properties on huge 
lake near Knoxville, Tenn. and Smoky 
Mtns. Mild climate. Lowtaxas. 
EXcellent financing. Buy direct from 
DevelDper and save thousands. 
Prices from $7,900 to $69,900. Call 
Marble Bluff, 1~800-37S:0602, ext. 
7957. File .0.07249-48. 
WOLFF TANNING, New, Commercial
HDme units from $199. Lamps
LotiDns-AcCessDries. MDnthly pay
mentslow as $18. Cailloday. FREE 
NEW colDr catalog. 1-800-462-9197. 

RCF PAINTING 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES • 
Family owned and operated. 

20 years In business 
INTERIORlEXTERIOR 

CUSTOM MATCH PAINT 
OR STAIN 

Customer Sadsfactlon 
Guaranteed 

Drywall Repalrl Finish 
Full Service CompanY_ 

15% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Ron, 332-6450 
RX14-4 

QUALITY CARPENTRY: Roof to 
basement. Personal service. InteriDr 
& exterior. Licensed & Insured. 
693-2909. IIILXI2-4 

TJ's SPRING 
CLEANING 

Big or Smlill, will clean your home 
from wall to wall. We also DO 
windows, palndng. yard maintaining. 
620-2643 or beeper 769-1355. 

CX38-1 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
avallable at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locations: 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and ClarkstOn News. • 

LX25-tI 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING REPRE· 
SENT ATiVE. Looking fDr ad sales pro
fessiDnall Experience in newspaper 
advertising/media sales and knowl· 
edge Df ad agency process preferred. 
Excellent opportunity for goal-oriented 
individual. CompensatiDn package 
includes base salary plus bonus, 
mileage reimbursement, company
paid benefit plan and excellent retire
ment plan. Please send resume wilh 
references and salary history to: Box 
W, 827 N. Washington Ave., Lansing, 
MI48906. EOE 
$$ CASH $$ Immediate $$ fDr struc
tured setdeinents, annuilies, lottery 
payDuts, insurance claims and mDrt
gages. 1-800-386-3582. J.G. Went
worth,lhe nation's only direct purchas
er. 
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
Immediale Raliefl TDD many debts? 
OVerdue bills? Reduce mDnthly pay
ments 30"/ ... 50%. Eliminale interest. 
SIDP coliectiDn callers. Reslore credit. 

. NCCS, nOll-profit. 1-800-955-0412. 

POSTAL, SOCiAl WORKERS. and 
~mputer Trainees nDW hiring. 
$211hDur plus excellent benefits. ND 
experience necessary. On the job 
training. FDr applicatiDn and infDrma
tiDn: 1-800-637-2792. 

A BANK TlIRN YOU DOWN? 
HOMEOWNERS CASH FASTI 1ST 
and 2ND MORTGAGES, PURCHASE 
OR REFINANCE, LOANS BY 
PHONE, SAME DAY APPROVAL, 
FirsVSeoond HDme, Income Property, 
Land CDntract Refinancing, Home 
Improvements, Bill Consolidation, eE. 
AIry Worthwhile Purpose, Slow Credit 
0.1<. Fast Easy-Call 24 Hours. AM 
MDrtgage & Finance Corp. 1-800-968-
2221. Statewide Services. Open Sat 
9-1; Sun. 1-4. Fraa Qualifying 
Appointment 
LOANS FOR HOMEOWNERS 
Closed In 7 Days. Salf-amployed OK 
Slow Credit OK HDme or Rental prop. 
erty. Any worthwhile purpose. No 
Application Fee. Call today for a FREE 
ANALYSIS. 1-800-334-7038. MORT
GAGE AMERICA. 
FREEl WEDDING PACKETI Call 
Chapel in the Valley, Gadinburg, 
Teon.. lor fl8e information to make 
your Smoky, Mountain' wadding sim
ple, easy and afIordable. 1-8()().922-
451J. 
WANT ~ LOVE LIFE? Call now - hun
dreds of . local singles are ,waiting to 
inltet on .the' singles date ' line. 
$2.951min.-Avg/5 min. 18 or older. 1-
900-443~2.4 ext. 66. InfDrmation 
Brokerage SySl8ms. 
PLACE YOUR' STAT EW.I DE AD 
HEREI $~ buys a 2S-word Glassirtad 
ad offering over 1.4 mmiori'Cira:,lation, 
Contacphis newspaper for details. 

,628-4801 
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Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertlser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(After hours VOICE MAIL. must have 
IDUCh tone phone) 

l.X3IkIh 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review. 693-8331. 
1IIRX21-tf 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading thlswantad.Jusl like you 
are ... BUY-and SELL In lids like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 
628-4801. IIILX49-dh 

PROBATE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

PUBUCA110NOFN0l1CE 
OFHEARINO 

ALE NO.p6-249,ass.GD 
86-249,85&-CV 

In 1I1e matter of JOHN W, MARTIN, AI· 
Ieged Legally Incapacilated and Protectec:I Per· 
son, 382·28-3664. 

To: Mary Beth Wisti, Machon MartIn. and 
DavId Martin, whose whereaboutS Is lJI1knoWn: 
your tnterests may be barrec:l 01 affected by1l1e 
upcoming hearing. 

NOTICE: A hearing will be held on April 
24. 1999e!8:30'am.lntheprcbaleccutroom. 
PontIac. Mic:hIgM before.1Jclge Joan E. Yooog 
on the petitions of Laura A. Traylor to have 
herself appointed as guardan mel oonservaIrJr 
OIIerthe above named ward, 

March 29. 1999 
Laura A. TraylOi 

361 MoonRd 
Oxford. MI48371 
(810)~ 

MItchell Dechter. P·126D4 
21 South Main Street • 
CIarI<s1on. Michigan 48346 
(810) 625-S6OO 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all ' 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
. locallons: 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review, 
and Clarkston News. 

LX25-tf 

PROBATE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CLAIMS NOl1CE 
Independent Probate 
ALE NO. 86-24D7II6-IE 

Estate of GEORGE E. BOCK, DE· 
CEASED. 119-28-0073, 
TO AlL INTERESTED PERSONS: 

Your Interest In the estaie may be barred 
01 affected by the following: 

The cIececfenI. whoselasl known address 
was 1377 ~rtz RoacI, Holly. Michigan 48442, 
died 4/25{iY:j, An Inslrument datec:l6l16/72 has 
been admitted as the will of the cfeceased. 

Cnldi\or1j of the cfeceaSec:I are notified thai 
all claims against the estate will be forever 
barred unless presented to 1I1e Independent 
personal representative, Evelyn R. Bock. 1377 
Kurtz Road. Holly, Michigan 48442. or to both 
the Incfependent personal representative and 
1I1e Oakland County Probate Court, Pontiac, 
MichIgan 48442, within 4 months of the date of 
public:alion of this notice, Notice Is further tjvIlII 
1I1at 1I1e estate will be thereafter assI!11ed and 
clstrlbutec:l to the persons entitled to It 

Thlsesta!9ls not being supervised by the 
Probale Coull Atr{ Interested party may file a 
written petition with the Oaktand County Pro
bate Court 1200 North Telegraph. PontiaC; 
Mchlgan 48341, and with the Independent per
sonal representative objecting to the appoint· 
ment and to the admission of the decedent's 
will to probate, 
Mitchell Dechter. P·I2604 
21 South MaIn Street 
Oarl<ston, Michigan 48346 
(810) 625-S6OO 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, April 17, 1996 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MI 
48346 to hear the following cases: 
Case #96·0035 Rod Beckett, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS 15' FRONT SET
BACK AND 3' HEIGHT VARIANCE FOR 
GROUND SIGN 
5859 Dixie Hwy, Lots 25 & 26 
Windiates Waterford, C-3 Zone 
08-33-353-005 

Case #96-0036 Donald Gabbard, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 20' SIDE YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE FOR NEW HOME 
CONSTRUCTION W/WETLAND CONSID
ERATION 
Pine Knob Rd" 3.03 Acres, R-1R Zone 
08-14-351-012 

Case #96-0037 Michael Tyler, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 6' FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE FOR HOME ADDI
TION/REMODEL 
Ascension, Lot 8 
Clarkston Villa Sub., R-1A Zone 
08-21-204-009 

Case #96-0038 Spencer Greer, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 900 SQ FT SIZE 
VARIANCE AND 35' SIDE YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE FOR STORAGE BUILDING 
Pine Knob Ln., R-1R Zone, 2.5 Acres 
08-26-401-002 

Case #96-0039 Dandy on Co., Michael Wilson, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SECOND FRONT 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 15' FOR PUMP , 
ISLAND CANOPY 
5465 Sashabaw & Maybee Rds, Lots 49-51 
Drayton Heights Sub, MS Zone 
08-34-128-087 

Case #96-0040 Robert Cesario, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 40' REAR YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE TO ATTACH DECK 
TO EXISTING POOL 
Woodcrest Ridge, Lot 120 
Chestnut Hills Farm!! #2. R-1A Zone 
08-28-304-004 ' 

Case #96-0041 Pulte Homes. Vince Deporre. PetHloner .' 
.. , APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 

TEMPORARY SALES TRAILER. PLACE-
MENT TO BE CONSIDERED . 
Clarkston Rd & Wyngate' Drive, Outlot"·,...: 
Wyngate Subdivision, R·1 B Zone -

.: . 08-15-351-006 ' 
NOTICE IS.FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE'RE

QUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence TowJ)sbip 
B~ilding D~partment during regular hours each day. Monday thr~9h 
Fnday until the date ofthe Public Hearing. Formore intcirmatlon call 
(810) 625"&.111, 

, Respectfully Submitted, I 
Joan E. McCrary, 

Township Clerk 
Aora Yingling 

Administrative Assistant 

--------------------

:::.-. 



Thorn Apple Valley 
Whole Boneless 

HAM 

- Winter's Spiral Cut 
Honey Glazed 

HAM 

LB. 

Fresh Beef 

IiR,OUN'D 
RI,U,ND' 

BUY 1 at Reg. Price, GET 1. 
of equal or lesser value 

IDAHO 
POTATOES 

10 Lb. bag 

JOIN THE FUN 
on April 6th for our 

id's Easler Egg Hunt 
at 8:00 a.m. also our 

Giani On.e Day Sale 
on Saturday, April 6th 

Watch for Qd in Saturday's 
OAKLAND PRESS 

E 

I 
S 
'L 
E 

ODTOWN 
DETAILS IN STORE) * STAMPS 

Melody Farms 
Skim, 1/2%, 2%, or 3.25% 

MILK 
Plastic Gallon 

Flavorite Large 

EIiIiS 
Dozen 

Limit 1 
With In-Store Cou 

All Varieties 

PEPSI 

Frito Lay - Lay's or WaVy 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

14 oz. 

BUY 1 at 2.99, GET 

All Varieties - Freshlike 

VEIiETABLES ~~~l 
Regular or No Salt Added 

??? oz. cans' 

Clarkston 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 
Comer of Sash. & Waldon 

625·9289 
OPEN 24 Hours 

o 
Oxford 

999 Lapeer Rd. 
Comer of M·24 & Drahner 

628·7265 
OPEN 24 Hours 

Auburn Hills , 
3900 Joslyn Rd. 

Next to K·Mart 
, 340·1750 

OPEN 4am . 12am 


